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ABSTRACT Patricia Robson 
Nurse Education, Foreign Aid and Development: a case study from Bangladesh 
Over an eight year period, from 1990 onward, British Government Technical Co-
operation Training (TCT) awards were provided to Bangladeshi trained nurses for study 
at post-graduate level in the UK. From 1994 the TCT awards were incorporated into a 
UK donor-funded project Strengthening Nurse Education and Services (SNES). The 
design of the project envisaged that by providing the awards, a "critical mass" of 
educated nurses would be created and empowered to lead the nursing profession out of 
its very weak position within Bangladesh's health system. My thesis will argue that this 
initial vision is still far from realisation and will analyse the many interrelated factors 
hindering its achievement. 
The investigation covers four perspectives: a) the way nursing developed on the Indian 
Sub-continent and historical factors in Bangladesh that impinged on the project; b) 
issues surrounding foreign aid to developing countries generally and to Bangladesh in 
particular; c) the design of the project and its place within the Bangladesh health system; 
d) the outcome of the project and suggestions for further research. 
It will be argued that shifts in aid policy together with the nature of foreign aided 
"projects" contributes to a lack of sustainability. This puts any actual or potential gains 
from such investments at risk. Over time, aid priories change in response to the political 
environment. In 1995, the thrust of the UK's Department for International Development 
aid policy was "to improve the quality of life of people in poor countries by 
contributing to sustainable development and reducing poverty and suffering" A key 
strand in this policy was to "help people achieve better education and health and widen 
opportunities - particularly for women." To this end, the project being evaluated in this 
thesis fits comfortably by seeking to improve the capacity of nurses to deliver quality 
health care through enhanced professional education. In the process it sought to widen 
opportunities for women who form 90% of the nursing workforce in Bangladesh. As the 
project drew to a close at the end of 1998, there was very little evidence to suggest any 
improvement in nursing care had occurred. However a later examination suggests some 
positive featured had emerged. 
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C H A P T E R 1 
INTRODUCTION 
The aim of this work is to review the role of foreign aid in developing countries 
and its contribution to nurse education and professional development. It takes the 
form of a case study defined by Robson (1993 p5) as ".. .a strategy for doing 
research which involves an empirical investigation of a particular contemporary 
phenomenon within its real life context using multiple sources of evidence ". 
Research Method 
In contrast to the standard survey, the case study method involves an in-depth 
exploration of a particular milieu rather than one which uses standardised 
instruments and draws on a wider random sample of individuals. Although more 
limited than the social survey, Bulmer and Warwick (1993) suggest case studies lend 
themselves to a deeper interpretation of the data and a more penetrative analysis. I 
believe the case study approach also allows the researcher to incorporate personal 
experience whilst safeguarding the problem of personal bias. My first involvement 
with Bangladesh was in 1977 when, over a six-month period, I assisted the World 
Health Organisation (WHO) with establishing the first four training schools for 
medical assistants, one in each of the country's four political and administrative 
divisions. The assignment involved considerable travel at a time when Bangladesh 
was still recovering from its civil war with Pakistan and recurrent natural disasters. 
Two senior nurses were designated by the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare 
(MoHFW) as my traveling companions throughout the assignment. This has provided 
me with a lengthy perspective on the country and its characteristics and allowed me 
to establish a long-term rapport with the nurses of Bangladesh and with other health 
service providers. In 1987 - 1989 1 worked on a long-term project funded by three 
European donors in the area of family planning and the health of women and 
children. Although I did not work directly with the nurses as health providers in 
either of these projects, I continued to build up a good relationship with them as they 
were naturally involved in adjoining areas of the health service. From 1990 I worked 
more closely with the nurses in Bangladesh as part of a team implementing the 
Strengthening of Nurse Education and Service (SNES) Project. See Annex 1 for list 
of abbreviations used in this thesis and Annex 2 for a glossary of frequently used 
terms. 
As Gomm et al (2000) suggest, a case study draws on a repertoire of methods to 
gather data including informal discussions most often with knowledgeable 
informants in the setting in which the study takes place. I included the latter, 
especially with donor representatives, whose time was usually limited, and I also 
used semi-structured interviews with a wider range of respwndents at various stages 
of the research between 1993 and 2003. Their status and interview schedules are 
shown at Annexes 3 to 10 and include focus group question guides and responses: 
the questions were tailored to particular elements in the project. For example, an 
early focus group discussion took place in June 1993 at Queen Margaret College 
(QMC) in Edinburgh with nurses studying for either the Diploma in Primary Health 
Care or the Diploma in Advanced Nursing. The focus group questions were designed 
to explore the role of relatives in providing bedside care to their family members in 
the wards of public hospitals in Bangladesh and to identify the process through 
which information about care was passed among the various providers. The results 
of the focus group interviews were intended to compliment a literature review of 
related research and observations made in a number of hospitals during a 1990 
assessment of nursing care in Bangladesh: this revealed that "hands-on" care by 
nurses was apparently rare in the country's public hospitals. Here the overall 
objective of the focus group was to develop a research proposal to look more 
specifically at the strengths and weaknesses of relatives providing patient care. If it 
appeared feasible, the proposal could be developed as a research study within the 
SNES project. This focus group was facilitated by myself and a QMC colleague with 
eight Bangladeshi graduate nurses all of whom had recently worked in hospital 
wards. The session was tape-recorded and lasted around one hour. 
My colleague and 1 were both involved in teaching one or another of the diploma 
courses mentioned above but I believe any manipulation of the group responses was 
avoided, first, by the fact that not only the 1990 assessment but several other fields of 
enquiry had suggested the predominance of care being provided mainly by relatives 
and, second, by our sharing and clarification of the results with the focus group 
members themselves. The first focus group question guide and responses by the 
nurses are shown in Annex 3. Although the number involved was within the range 
recommended for focus groups, there was a great deal of lively, and often noisy, 
interaction among the participants that produced a dense account but prevented 
completion of the schedule. In retrospect, given the group dynamics, it was too 
ambitious for a single focus group session. However we were provided with a clear 
account of the process by which relatives were involved in caring for their family 
members. The responses were transcribed by myself with some difficulty and have 
been edited to provide some coherence. They included information, not uncovered in 
the 1990 assessment, about different forms of communication in the hospital ward. 
For example, that nurses advised "uneducated" patients or relatives and that doctors 
advised those who were "educated". And that, in the absence of a trained nurse, 
ancillary staff could take responsibility for managing the wards - an event linked to 
the shortage of qualified nurses. 
Several other focus group interviews took place at certain stages in the SNES 
project's life. For example six senior nurses from the Directorate of Nursing were in 
the UK. for a study tour in the middle of 1994: this was part of the professional 
capacity-building function of the project. Their presence also coincided with the 
appointment to the SNES project of four nurses from the UK's Voluntary Services 
Overseas (VSO). An opportunity was taken to hold and record a focus group 
interview with the senior nurses, again at QMC, to establish the nature of nursing 
care in Bangladesh but this time to also raise the envisaged role of the VSO nurses. 
Much of the information revealed by the June 1993 focus group interview was 
confirmed but the seniority of the respondents provided a historical dimension to the 
care of patients in Bangladesh. Although at the outset the senior nurses stated that 
hospital-based nurses provided all hands-on care, probing very quickly led to a rich 
description of the reality of care. This is captured in an excerpt of the transcript 
contained in Annex 4. Again, 1 facilitated this focus group interview with a colleague 
familiar with SNES project. 
A further focus group interview took place in Bangladesh later in 1994. The purpose 
of this intervention was to ascertain the feasibility of providing specific resources 
within the SNES project for the professional development the Public Health Nurses 
(PHNs) one of whom was allocated to each of the country's 64 administrative 
districts. This focus group involved seven of the country's 58 then employed PHNs 
and complimented a semi-structured questionnaire sent to all the public health nurses 
during the previous month. This resulted in a 84% response rate and was used 
alongside other semi-structured interviews held with key informants between 9 and 
15 September 1994. The PHN questionnaire and focus group question guide, which 
included an pyramidal exercise designed to explore consensus and variation in 
experience among the focus group members, are at Annex 5 and 6 whilst the key 
informant guide to coding the responses is at Annex 7. The position of key 
informants with interview notes is at Annex 8. The PHN questionnaire was offered 
in Bangla and English and I conducted this focus group with a Bangladeshi translator 
because most of the participants used Bangla entirely in their day-to-day work and 
were presumed to be less confident in using the English language than Dhaka-based 
nurses. In fact this was only partially true and all the questionnaires were completed 
in English. 
The outcome of the investigation suggested that donor agencies, even those working 
in the field of primary health care, and some Bangladeshi informants, had either no 
knowledge or a very weak knowledge of the role of the PHN. For their part, the 
PHNs were confident in their role at district level but were unable to fu l f i l l that part 
of their job description which required them to supervise health centre staff in rural 
areas because they had no access to transport needed to get them from the district 
towns to the rural areas. The result of this piece of work was a decision by SNES 
project advisors not to build any special provision for them into the SNES project 
because, on the evidence provided, they appeared to be well integrated into the 
health system at district level and that allowed them to concentrate mainly on 
essential preventive child health services among the urban population. Apart from 
this, the SNES project was now underway and already experiencing implementation 
problems which will be described below. 
At other stages of the SNES project, focus groups were used to assess progress 
following in-service training. For example, in 1998 a focus group discussion was 
held with senior staff at the Directorate of Nursing to gauge the effect of recent 
management training provided through the SNES project. This was accompanied by 
individual interviews conducted by myself which involved the use of concept 
mapping to ascertain the most significant gains for individuals working at the DNS: 
the interviews were recorded. The technique of concept mapping had previously 
been introduced to the managers as a way of generating and linking various ideas 
with specific events. Although as originally devised, concept mapping was advocated 
as a method of generating understanding of science concepts in the primary school 
(Novak and Gown 1984), it has been used to explore the integration of perceptions, 
feeling and action across a range of disciplines. It is particularly useful with 
participants working in English as a second language as it is able to generate 
perceptions of experience using words or expressions significant to the respondent. 
These can be used by the researcher as visual triggers that can be followed up, for 
example, by on the spot observations and interviews with external informants. As 
mentioned below in Chapter 9, visual tools were used during the DNS training in 
1998 and were found to be particulariy useful m "unpacking" complicated ideas. The 
interview schedule and a sample transcript of the recording is at Annex 9. 
Towards the end of 1998 concept mapping was also used evaluate the experience the 
MSc graduates whilst they studied in the UK. The outcome of this particular 
evaluation is briefly described in Chapter 8. One of the concept maps is at Annex 
lOa. 
In 2003, I visited Bangladesh with the intention of finally concluding my thesis. 
During this visit I provided a semi-structured questionnaire to 18 nurses who had 
completed their MSc course at QMC or at another higher education institution in the 
UK. The purpose was to assess the contribution the MSc award had made to their 
career and any personal satisfaction gained in the years subsequent to the award. The 
majority had graduated from QMC and all were working in Dhaka. Subsequent 
conversations with graduates outside Dhaka suggested that the Dhaka-based 
graduates could be considered as representative of all MSc nurse graduates in 
Bangladesh. The questionnaire is at Annex 10 and the response is described in 
Chapter 10. Some information was also obtained during an informal discussion with 
a group of eight MSc graduates working at the College of Nursing (CoN) in Dhaka 
after they had completed the interview schedule. This confirmed the information 
provided in the completed questionnaires but added information about the career 
development of QMC graduates working outside Dhaka, five of whom were working 
in Saudi Arabia and one in Australia. Further, since 2000 Adelaide University in 
Australia had offered a distance education MSc in Nursing to 10 CoN graduates 
nurses each year, thus offering opportunities to qualify for promotion in Bangladesh 
and/or to work abroad. There had also been a rapid increase in both private nursing 
and medical schools since the mid-1990s. The latter had implications for the 
employment of nurses trained in the public sector hospitals and will be expanded 
upon in later chapters. 
In addition to the methods mentioned above, the study involved perusal and analysis 
of documentary evidence that, in this case, included a wide range of printed material 
comprising books, journal articles and theses: together these provided an 
underpinning literature review of salient areas. I have also included some visual 
material in Annexes 11 and 12. Particular attention has been paid to foreign aid to 
developing countries generally and more specifically to its application in Bangladesh 
in recognition of the key role foreign aid played in supporting the SNES project. A 
historical background to nursing on the Indian Sub-continent is also provided by 
rather limited resources. A very large part of the document review comprised SNES 
project reports and other reports and documents, all of which are in the public 
domain although, at times, difficult to access. As far as possible 1 also drew on 
materials produced by members of the nursing profession in Bangladesh and the 
country's Ministry of Health and Family Welfare. These have been incorporated into 
the case study the features of which share many of those associated naturalistic 
enquiry, that is, it makes use of a natural setting and draws on my own and other 
people's resources for primary and secondary data gathering. Although quantitative 
data have been used to some extent, it relied mainly on qualitative inputs because of 
their flexibility and adaptability in what turned out to be a shifting field of enquiry. 
Although the work began with a somewhat loose research question, the boundaries 
of the work were not set in advance but rather emerged as the enquiry unfolded. The 
original question posed was, "to what extent did a particular foreign aid project meet 
its goal and purpose?" This generated other questions usually in the form of "why" 
and "how" asked both by myself, the project managers and the main subjects of the 
case study. One other point needs to be made in relation to the case study method: 
Robson also points out (pl60) 
...A case study is not a survey, where reliability relies crucially on the 
characteristics of the data collection instruments. The case study relies 
on the trustworthiness of the human instrument (the researcher) rather 
than on the data collection techniques per se. 
He refers to Miles and Huberman's (1984) observation that the researcher needs to 
be familiar with the phenomenon and setting being studied whereas other 
characteristics of the case study researcher include "....doggedness, the ability to 
draw people out and the ability to ward off premature closure " (f>46). TO this extent 
1 believe I fulfilled the criteria suggested by Miles and Huberman mainly because of 
the rapport 1 had established with participants in the SNES project over a long period 
of time and because of my familiarity with the project environment. 
One of the alleged drawbacks of case studies is that, because of their individualistic 
nature, it is difficult to generalise from them. However as Donmoyer (2000) and 
Schofield (2000) suggest this is not necessarily so where a collection of single case 
studies examining the same phenomenon is concerned. Indeed, over many years, 
case studies have informed important areas of state policy in areas such as education, 
community health and social services. Early examples include Jackson and 
Marsden's (1962) study of working class boys in the grammar school system and 
Robb's (1967) study of the care of elderly people in hospital. There are now a large 
number of case studies, more usually described as "accounts" of interventions that 
have involved the application of foreign aid and associated technical assistance to 
developing countries. These include specific interventions in Bangladesh (Sanyal 
1991, Rounaq 2003). A common thread running through most of the studies is the 
problem of lack of sustainability once foreign aid is withdrawn which, in turn, is 
often attributed to a faulty project design compounded by insufficient involvement of 
the beneficiaries as primary stakeholders. Another theme is the hidden agenda of 
foreign aided projects, for example the role of commercial investment and support 
for their own institutions by the donor countries (Sogge 2002). These observations 
wfill be expanded upon in Chapters 5 and 6. 
As suggested above, case studies normally include participation in the "case" by the 
author of the study. This creates a potential drawback, especially where the author 
has been an active participant in activities or interventions captured in case study. In 
this case I was heavily involved in the SNES project over several years from the 
authorship of the original assessment of the nursing profession in Bangladesh in 
1990 to having a leading part in the project's subsequent implementation. However, I 
believe personal bias has been avoided by the nature of the project. This was a 
"process" project that depended on much sharing and exchange of information at 
frequent intervals and a critical and responsive attitude to both the primary 
stakeholders, the nurses of Bangladesh, and to my professional colleagues. 
Throughout the study, I have discussed and shared my findings with people working 
in the same field, including donor representatives and external evaluators and have 
often incorporated their suggestions and opinions into my account. 
This case study has taken several years to complete and has been episodic. I believe 
this may have added rather than detracted from the work in that it has allowed a 
consideration of long term policy changes and a more active acquaintance with the 
Bangladeshi nurses over a longer period than was originally envisaged. This has 
resulted in a more optimistic outcome than would have been the case i f the study had 
been completed within two or three years. I became interested in the subject 
precisely because of my familiarity with it and the setting within which the case 
study developed. However putting flesh on the bones of the study only became 
possible as time went by. As with Geertz (1973) in relation to his own work over 
many years, much more was discovered after the original event. I believed this has 
enriched the study rather than detracted from it. 
Quite apart from the problems of development projects generally, the SNES 
project in particular suffered from a lack of cultural awareness or 
misinterpretation among its designers and implementers. Here I am using the 
term "culture" as described by Geertz (1973) as a system of signs and symbols. 
Unlike Geertz however I believe that, in the case of the SNES project, these signs 
and symbols can be causally attributed to behaviours and institutions found 
within the project environment. In this sense "culture" is the context within 
which the signs and symbols associated with the project can be discerned. 
However, and importantly, Geertz points out that interpretations of "cultures" by 
outsiders can only ever be of a second or third order, the first order interpretation 
belonging to those who are the subjects of the interpretative exercise. This thesis 
therefore takes a humble approach to its subject matter, content to acknowledge 
it v^ll not be the last word. The thesis deals loosely with "cultures" and again I 
borrow from Geertz who in turn drew on Weber's concept of humans as "animals 
suspended in webs of significance they have spun for themselves". As Geertz 
regards culture to be those webs, he sees any analysis of culture to be not an 
"experimental science in search of law but an interpretative one in search of 
meaning" (p5). This thesis uses the "webs of significance" belonging to several 
different cultures and attempts a description of the linkages between them. The 
cultures include agencies which govern the transfer of foreign aid from 
developed to developing countries, institutional cultures such as those embodied 
in UK higher education, and the culture of the beneficiaries for whom the project 
was ostensibly created. When the project was being designed less was known 
about the cultural setting in which it would be located. This was learned later, 
sometimes much later. As Geertz (1973) again observes: 
.. our knowledge of culture. . grows in spurts. Rather than 
following a rising curve of cumulative findings, cultural analysis 
breaks up into a disconnected yet coherent sequence of holder and 
holder sorties. Studies do huild on other studies, not in the sense 
that they take up where others leave o f f , hut in the sense that, 
hetter informed and better conceptualised, they plunge more 
deeply into the same things (p25). 
Nothing could be more true of the foreign-aided project culture. This work is 
therefore about the process of interpreting cultures and their associated signs and 
symbols some time after an intervention that was designed to influence them. It 
takes the form of what Geertz calls a "thick description". It triangulates the 
somewhat disparate elements that go to make up a project, namely, aid policy, 
the stakeholders' perspectives and the infrastructure within which the project was 
set. It concludes that although at the outset the nurses in Bangladesh were 
identified as the primary stakeholders, and there have been some sustainable 
gains to individual nurses, the major benefits in terms of income and kudos went 
to the UK institutions charged with the management of the project. 
The purpose of this case study is to illustrate the pitfalls of designing and 
implementing aid projects in unstable and poorly understood environments. It 
may serve as an object lesson for foreign aid projects in general and for those 
involving technical assistance in particular. 
Background to the Project 
The Bangladesh project Strengthening Nurse Education and Services (SNES) 
was first conceived in 1990 as a result of a wide-ranging assessment of nursing 
provision within in the public sector health service of the Government of 
Bangladesh (GoB). Although there were grounds for optimism, the overall 
findings suggested a demoralised profession largely neglected by its overseer, the 
MoHFW. Very poor levels of nursing care were compounded by low standards of 
nurse education and training, chronic under-funding, and an over-stretched and 
barely functioning professional and legal support system. In terms of trained 
nurses to population ratio, Bangladesh compared very poorly with other countries 
both globally and within the South Asian region. The 1990 assessment and a 
proposal for donor-funded assistance were well received by the UK's Overseas 
Development Administration (ODA)' and fitted its own overall mission "to 
improve the quality of life of people in poor countries by contributing to 
sustainable development and reducing poverty and suffering". A key strand in 
this policy was to "help people achieve better education and health and widen 
opportunities - particularly for women" (ODA 1995). To this end, the project 
fitted comfortably by providing for enhanced professional education focused on 
health and by its concern with widening opportunities for women who formed 
95% of the nursmg workforce in 1990. 
The project was designed to cover all the aspects of the nursing profession 
mentioned above: their education and training, the professional and legal framework 
within which they functioned, the issue of under-staffing, and their relationship with 
' O D A was renamed Department for International Development in 1997 
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the MoHFW. The goal of the project was to reduce preventable morbidity and 
mortality among patients needing hospital care. The purpose of the project was, 
simply, to improve the delivery of nursing care. There was some quantitative 
baseline data with which to measure progress in relation to recruitment, curriculum 
and deployment of the nurses but very little qualitative data with which to assess 
progress towards the goal and little was produced throughout the life of the project. 
Although it was envisaged that the purpose of the project would be measured against 
a 25% improvement in six quality indicators develojjed by a nursing audit system, 
the indicators never materialised. The only other indicator of project achievement 
was that all vacant nursing posts classified as "matched to need" would be filled by 
the end of the five years by the MoHFW. However "need" was not defined so that 
the usefulness of this indicator was doubtful. The total cost of the project was 
estimated at £7.85 million in 1990 to which ODA would contribute £4.4 million with 
£2.1 million from International Development Assistance (IDA), the soft loan arm of 
the World Bank. A contribution would be provided by WHO to cover study tours for 
senior nurses and the cost of several nurses to study for an MSc in Thailand. The 
Bangladesh government would also contribute £0.5 million with close to £1 million 
being transferred fi-om earlier but uncompleted nursing projects to cover various 
areas of curriculum development. The financing of the project should be seen in the 
context of the country's overall health sector budget of which it formed only a small 
part: over the period 1992 to 1996 GoB was planning to spend US$1.5 billion on 
health and family planning. It should also been seen in the context of public 
expenditure on health which had traditionally been low in Bangladesh. In the period 
1990 to 1997 this sector represented only 1.2% of GDP whereas for European 
countries over the same period the figure was around 6 - 7%. 
The overall professional management would be handled by the Nursing Advisor 
at the British Council headquarters in Manchester whilst the British Council in 
Bangladesh would undertake the local management of ODA's technical 
assistance. 
It usually takes two to three years to get a donor-assisted project from its initial 
conception to implementation. During this period there is normally a period of 
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learning by both the donors and the project beneficiaries together with other 
stakeholders. So it was with the SNES project. Key institutions and personnel to 
manage the project had to be identified and the project needed a formal appraisal 
of financial feasibility and technical soundness. The project then had to go out to 
tender and invitations to bid for the work had to be sent out to institutions pre-
selected by the donor. The institutions, in turn, were required to demonstrate their 
understanding of the project, their mode of implementation and the resources 
available to them. 
The original proposal called for in-country technical assistance in the form of a 
well-qualified expatriate nurse educator and a project co-ordinator with good 
management experience. They were to be backed up by a number of trained 
nurses recruited by the UK's Voluntary Service Overseas. Recognising that the 
WHO had had long-term nursing advisors in Bangladesh since the pre-
independence 1950s it was envisaged that the WHO would also provide technical 
assistance through its own advisors. All this assistance would be supported by a 
UK higher education institution with a strong background in nurse education and 
good links to organisations dealing with the legal and professional framework of 
nurses in the UK. Although the institution had not been formally identified in the 
original 1990 proposal there was a tacit understanding that the institution 
employing the assessor and the team leader of the subsequent project appraisal 
exercise would be considered when the time came for putting the project out to 
tender. 
As part of the technical assistance, it was planned to support both the Bangladesh 
Nursing Council (BNC) and the Directorate of Nursing Services (DNS) through 
strengthening their capacity to improve the position of the nursing profession. 
IDA would undertake extensive rehabilitation of the College of Nursing in 
Dhaka. Twenty Nursing Institutes (NIs) used as schools of nursing would also be 
renovated and once completed they would each be provided with textbooks and a 
trained library assistant. Additionally IDA would fund the building of least four 
continuing education centres for nurses outside Dhaka, a centre for training in 
rural health and the renovation and re-equipping of around 100 Upazilla health 
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centres (UHCs)^ which comprised a quarter of the country's total stock of UHCs. 
As to training, the project would provide a series of professional study tours for 
eight of the senior-most nurses at the CoN, the BNC and the DNS and would 
provide funds to allow twenty nurses to study in the UK over two years for both a 
Diploma in Advanced Nursing and a Masters degree in International Health. 
Another 50 nurses would attend management courses in the UK. Training within 
Bangladesh would be provided for 125 nurse educators, some of whom would 
work at the refurbished NIs, and 125 nurse managers who would work as 
supervisors, also at the refurbished UHCs. The salaries of both the 125 educators 
and the 125 managers would be funded by the project. After the project closed 
the Bangladesh civil service would absorb them. 
After a series of false starts the ODA contract was eventually awarded to a 
partnership of the British Council, as senior partner, and Queen Margaret College 
(QMC) in Edinburgh. The former would manage the project on behalf of ODA, 
that is, handle the contracts of Dhaka-based project staff and any UK-based 
consultants, the project budget, travel and procurement needs. The College would 
manage all the training and education aspects of the project and provide the 
majority of consultants. The project was inaugurated in Dhaka in late 1993. By 
the time the project got underway there were numerous stakeholders with the 
primary stakeholders or beneficiaries being identified as the nursing profession in 
Bangladesh. Secondary stakeholders included the British Council, Q M C and the 
MoHFW. 
During the first two years, the SNES project was dogged with frequent changes 
of civil servants at the MoHFW including those with overall responsibility for the 
Directorate of Nursing. The Director of Nursing also changed several times. The 
WHO advisor left and was only replaced after a long delay and the original 
British expatriate staff departed the project earlier than anticipated. VSO nurses 
were gradually appointed but there were also early resignations among them. The 
^ A n Upazilla is a local government sub-district serving a population o f between one and three million. 
The health centres have facilities for outpatient care and 36 beds for inpatient care. The UHCs are often 
referred to as Thana Health Centres (THCs). A Thana is a police district. 
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working relationships among the Dhaka-based expatriate project staff, their 
colleagues at the British Council, local stakeholders and with the WHO nursing 
advisor were also strained during the early years of the project. This is not 
unusual in projects that bring different cultures together and especially where a 
deliberate and sustained effort at team building is not undertaken at the outset. As 
Morris (1991) points out, culture clash within projects arise not only among 
foreign 'experts' and local people but also between local interests and different 
groups of expatriates at the same time. Hofstede (2001) and Rigby (1986) also 
regard multinational team-working as a challenge whilst providing some useful 
guidelines on conflict resolution and team development. In its day-to-day 
working, the project also had to contend with regular periods of political 
turbulence that resulted in frequent nation-wide general strikes or hartals among 
public sector workers. These kept people off the streets for days on end and 
compromised any travel both within and outside Dhaka. They also made 
communications among the various stakeholders particularly difficult. In 
summary, the SNES project was launched and implemented in an unstable 
environment during which time most stakeholders experienced a steep and 
sometimes traumatic learning curve. 
The SNES project was one of 66 sub-components of Bangladesh's 4**' five-year 
Health and Populafion Programme funded by a consortium of 10 international 
donors during the 5 years 1992 - 1997. One of these sub-components, a project 
enUtled Further Improvement in Medical Colleges (FIMC) closely mirrored the 
SNES project. The primary stakeholders in this project were doctors teaching in 
one or another of the country's eight medical schools. The FIMC project was also 
to be managed by the British Council with the University of Dundee being 
responsible for the education and training aspects of the project. Both the SNES 
and the FIMC projects fitted the human resource development goal of 
Bangladesh's 1992 - 1997 plan and, as mentioned above, the SNES project 
reflected ODA's aid mandate to specifically further the development of women 
in Bangladesh. The F I M C project was more limited in design but its goal and 
objectives were similar, nevertheless there was little in the way of joint 
development between the two projects although they shared the same office 
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building in Dhaka, had students in Scotland at the same time and were within an 
hour's travel of each other. This in itself is a symptom of the isolation often 
brought about by the "projectization" of human and institutional development 
and will be explored more fully in later chapters. 
Over the next five years there continued to be changes among key staff associated 
with the SNES project within Bangladesh and in the UK. However it eventually 
stabilised and several key components of the project got underway. These 
included the masters degree-level training in the U K for selected Bangladeshi 
nurses, study tours in South Asia and the UK for the country's senior-most 
nurses, and a series of UK-based certificate courses for middle-level nurse 
managers and educators. The basic nurse curriculum had already been re-
designed by WHO advisors. In addition, although much later, the degree-level 
curriculum at the College of Nursing was re-designed by the SNES project to 
incorporate interactive teaching and learning methods with a thoroughly up-dated 
content. At the same time, consultants assisted the Bangladesh Nursing Council 
to strengthen their legal role in managing the regulation of the nursing profession 
in Bangladesh and some specific support was given to management strengthening 
at the Directorate of Nursing Services. As mentioned above, almost all the 
project activities were managed on a consultancy basis by Queen Margaret 
College in Edinburgh and the British Council. Overleaf I have set out the main 
components of the SNES project. 
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Table 1.1 Main components of Strengthening Nurse Education and Services Project 
Location Capital 
Expenditure 
Technical 
Assistance 
Training 
Upazila Health 
Centres 
Refurbishment and re-
equipping of 100 
UHCs 
Recruitment and 
appointment of 125 
nurse supervisors after 
in-scrviee training. 
In-service training via 
consultancies 
Hospitals/Nls/Basic 
Training 
Refurbishtnenl and 
equipping of 20 NIs 
Building and equipping 
of two Rural Training 
Centres 
Recruitment and 
appointment of 125 
nurse educators after 
in-service training 
In-service training via 
consultancies 
Train 20 Asst. 
librarians in-countr>' via 
British Council 
Appointment of 8 VSO 
nurses to set up 
demonstration units for 
students' clinical 
training 
College of Nursing Building extension and 
refurbishment of 
library', dormitories, 
kitchens etc. Provision 
of up-to-date te.vl 
books and regiJar 
journals 
Assistance with 
curricula development 
and interactive methods 
of teaching and 
icaming. 
In-service training 
Professional education 
for Principal via Slud>' 
Tours UK and 
South Asia 
In-service training 
Training librarian UK 
or in-coimtry 
Directorate of 
Nursing Services 
Refurbishment and 
enlargement of 
premises 
Development of MIS 
Management training 
Assistance with polic>' 
and planning for their 
own sub-sector and 
contribution to tlic 
wider health sector 
In-service training. 
Professional education 
for senior nurses via 
Study Tours UK and 
South Asia 
Bangladesh Nursing 
Council 
Refurbishment of 
premises 
Assistance with 
drafting of legal powers 
(Nurses Act) and 
strengthening of other 
responsibilities for 
accreditation of NIs, 
management and 
surveillance of 
examination system and 
registration of 
practitioners 
Professional education 
for Registrar and 
deputy via study tours 
UK and South Asia. 
Consultancy support 
from British Council 
andQMC 
Continuing Education Building and equipping 
of 4 Continuing 
Education Centres 
Basic Nurse 
Education 
Building and equipping 
a Rural Training Centre 
Postgraduate training Assistance to l if t 
professional and 
academic level of 20 
selected graduates 
nurses 
Diploma in Advanced 
Nursing & MSc 
International Health at 
QMC 
This thesis will explore the strengths and weaknesses of development projects 
recognising that project activities are notoriously difficult to sustain once donor 
funds are withdrawn. There are many reasons for this but the main problem is 
their status as "discrete particles of developmenf largely unconnected to other 
elements in a country's infrastructure (Rondenelli 1993). Since the early '90s 
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when the SNES project was conceived, donors have had to re-think their 
approach to development. Briefly, there has been a move away from 
"projectised" assistance to a "programme aid". This takes bilateral aid agencies, 
such as the UK's Department for International Development (DflD), some way 
back to the situation that existed in the 70's and early 80's when donors worked 
more closely with national and local governments. At that time interventions 
were designed as broader and more inclusive programmes rather than being 
implemented through isolated projects in which national and local government 
involvement is frequently limited to a tacit agreement that the national 
government will co-operate with donors in a closely defined area and, usually, 
through a single ministry or government department. More recently a "Sector 
Wide Approach" (SWAp) to development has been proposed by various donors. 
In this case a whole sector, such as health, education or agriculture is examined 
to ensure a best fit for aid interventions to avoid overlap and isolation and to 
create a more integrated sectoral development. Even more recently, "budget 
support" has become the aid mantra described as "a new way of doing business 
for aid donors" (Booth 2003). Here, the donors will support the budgets of 
developing countries, leaving them free to set their own development agenda 
provided they pursue the World Bank and International Monetary Fund's Poverty 
Reduction Strategy (see Glossary at Annex 2). The proviso is however a severe 
curb on the independence of many developing countries wishing to pursue their 
development on their own terms. 
I will go on now with an analysis of the situation of the primary and other major 
stakeholders and remind the reader of the point made above, that most of the 
project learning occurred after the project design was implemented and often 
quite late in the project's life. Chapter 2 begins with an account of political and 
social factors in Bangladesh and Chapter 3 provides a historical background to 
nursing on the Indian Sub-continent prior to independence and partition in 1948. 
A more recent account of nursing in Bangladesh is provided in Chapter 4. 
In Chapter 5 1 examine the role of foreign aid first globally and then in Chapter 6 
more specifically its application to Bangladesh. Chapters 7, 8 and 9 deal with the 
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implementation of the project. The SNES project closed in 1998 but I have 
visited Bangladesh subsequently and have provided a post-script in Chapter 10. 
The conclusion at Chapter 11 suggests ways in which another researcher might 
wish to approach the study. 
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C H A P T E R 2 
BANGLADESH: P O L I T I C A L BACKGROUND 
Historical factors in the development of Bangladesh account for various elements 
in this case study as explained below. The country is a creature of the 1947 
partition of India that created Pakistan as a Moslem state and then divided 
Pakistan into the two wings of East and West Pakistan 1000 miles apart (see Map 
at frontispiece i). Generally regarded as being politically and economically 
neglected by the larger and wealthier West Pakistan, East Pakistan was however 
distinctive in terms of its own language, Bengali rather than Urdu or Punjabi, a 
rich culture in terms of literature and poetry, and a more liberal orientation 
towards Islam. In November 1970, a cyclone with ensuing floods and famine 
created a major humanitarian disaster to which West Pakistan was slow to 
respond and which strengthened the perception of East Pakistan as being 
neglected by the West. This, combined with the success of the leader of East 
Pakistan's Awami League, Sheikh Mujibur Rahman, in the 1970 national 
elections, and West Pakistan's rejection of the results, pushed the East towards a 
declaration of independence in early 1971. A nine-month civil war with West 
Pakistan followed that was marked by much violence including the killing of 
many Bengali university students and intellectuals. Violence against women, in 
particular, was widespread and included torture and an estimated 200,000 rape 
victims (Waylen 1996). In similar communifies, women who are sexually 
violated are usually cast out by their families along with any children conceived 
as a result of rape. So it was in Bangladesh: a powerful illustration of the inter-
relationship between violence, gender and culture as thousands of destitute 
women were ejected fi-om their villages. The civil war also created 10 million 
refugees who on return from India found their houses burned to the ground and 
their livestock slaughtered. These events together with the destruction of many 
public buildings, including schools and health facilities, added greatly to 
problems in the post-war period. However, more positively, they also created 
some of the strongest home-grown, non-governmental organisations in the worid 
and which have continued to assume responsibility for the health and welfare of 
some of Bangladesh's poorest people (Chen 1985). 
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Assisted by India, the East finally gained independence from Pakistan and 
emerged as Bangladesh in December 1971. It immediately inherited an 
international debt of US$ 500 million, minuscule by today's standards, but on 
almost every socio-economic indicator it was one of the poorest countries in the 
worid. Independence brought other problems for the new state. The killing of 
intellectuals and the withdrawal of West Pakistani senior civil servants and 
professionals from the East meant that the new country was left with a minimum 
of people experienced in government and administration. Most Bengali civil 
servants were based in the Pakistani capital of Islamabad and at the outset of the 
war were either gaoled or put under house arrest. Many did not return to 
Bangladesh until 1973 or as late as 1974. This slowed down the development of 
Bangladesh in its early years but when it eventually established itself, 
contemporary observers suggest that the newly created Bangladesh civil service 
was highly susceptible to political corruption (Mukherjee el al 2001). The Awami 
League politicians demanded preferential treatment for themselves and their 
families in the competition for government positions and access to a lucrative 
means of profit through the allocation of import licenses. Further, although 
Mujibur Rahman was elected prime minister in March 1973 on the promise of 
multi-party democracy, in December 1974 he suspended Bangladeshi 
constitutional rights and banned all political parties other than the Awami League 
(Nyrop et al 1975). 
In August 1975, Sheikh Mujibur Rahman was assassinated in a military coup that 
opened up many years of coup and counter-coup, political assassinations, 
corruption and endemic political factionalism. During the first 15 years if its 
independence it was ruled by various authoritarian regimes linked to the military 
or economically and politically elite families but during the '90s Bangladesh 
achieved a measure of democratic government. By this time, administratively and 
geographically, the country was composed of four divisions"^ and 64 districts and 
retained much of its British colonial structure with continuous reliance on district 
commissioners and civil surgeons as part of a very large civil service to which, as 
' Recently increascti lo six division.s. 
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indicated above, most government health workers belong. Similarly, Bangladesh 
inherited a health service structure from its colonial period during which time, as 
East Bengal, her major hospitals were built and to which were attached the 
country's medical schools. However, even after the free parliamentary election of 
1991, the system of favoured provision for those with access to power and 
authority continues in Bangladesh and permeates its institutions, most especially 
the civil service which includes the bulk of health care providers. For many 
nurses, doctors and other civil servants, special pleading for particular 
appointments to those with influence is systemic. Posts in Dhaka or other cities 
that are relatively well provided with educational and health facilities and civil 
service housing are vigorously pursued. One of the results of this is that the 
majority of nurses in Bangladesh are concentrated in urban areas and in hospitals 
rather than in the community. There are other geographic and social variables 
that have shaped Bangladesh's recent history and explain some of the tensions 
governing it. These are explored below. 
Geographic and Social Characteristics of Bangladesh 
Geographically, the country is situated around the largest delta in the world, a 
factor that makes it prone to natural disasters. Within four years of independence 
the country suffered another cyclone, which killed a quarter million people and 
permanently maimed thousands more. It continues to suffer environmental 
catastrophes that most years rob thousands of its families of their homes and 
livelihoods and contribute to the chronic poverty of millions of its citizens. 
Notwithstanding its periodic misfortunes, for most if its history Bangladesh has 
experienced rapid population growth: its present population is 140 million 
resulting in an estimated 1042 people per square kilometre of land area (World 
Bank 2002)''. Apart from the island states of Singapore and Hong Kong, this 
makes it the most densely populated country in the world. Population growth 
combined with a culture that allows deeply established discrimination against 
females has had significant implications for the health of its people. At the time 
the project was being designed in 1900/92, 850 women died in childbirth for 
'' For comparison, the UK has a population of 59 million and a population land density of 244 
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every 100,000 children bom alive making the maternal death rate one of the 
highest in the world. With regard to child deaths, in 1992 an estimated 108 died 
annually under the age of one. For every 1000 children bom alive several hundred 
more, using the same denominator, died before the age of five. On these three 
measures of human development Bangladesh was worse than Pakistan and 
neighbouring India. However, in all three countries deaths among children at all 
ages was, and remains, higher among girls than boys, a reversal of the situation in 
the rest of world including other, even poorer, developing countries ( U N I C E F 
1998). This is widely regarded as an outcome of discrimination against 
Bangladeshi and other South Asian girl children in terms of their long-standing 
failure to access health care and adequate nutrition (Jahan 1995). Another aspect 
of this difference is suggested by data that shows that over a very long period and 
at all levels of the school system female pupils were and remain in the minority 
(DfID 2002) 
Although intemational donors have invested much research and project activity 
in identifying and dealing with gender inequities, the country's UN-defined 
Gender Development Index (GDI) of 0.459 ranks Bangladesh only 121 on a range 
of 1 (Norway with a GDI of 0.937) to 148 (Niger with a GDI of 0.260). This and 
other indicators of human development put Bangladesh behind other South Asian 
countries including Nepal, Pakistan and India as shown in Table 2.1 overleaf 
Note that the composite Human Development Index (HDI) is again the lowest in 
the region. 
India s population is 1,048,000,000 (over one billion) with a population density ofJS? 
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Table 2.1 South Asia Human Development Indicators 
Country G D I value 
in 
2000 
H I D value 
2000 
Life 
expectancy 
at birth in 
2000 
% Adult 
literacy in 
2000 
Combined 
Primary/ 
secondary/ 
tertiary ratio 
female (%) 1999 
Bangladesh 0.459 0.478 59.4 41.3 37 
Bhutan N.A, 0.494 62.0 47.0 33 
India 0.560 0.577 63.3 57.2 55 
Iran 0.703 0.721 68.9 76.3 73 
Maldives 0.739 0.743 66.5 96.7 77 
Nepal 0.470 0.490 58.6 41.8 60 
Pakistan 0.468 0.499 60.0 43.2 40 
Sri Lanka 0.737 0.741 72.1 91.6 70 
U K 0.920 0.930 77.2 N A N A 
Source: UNDP 2001/2002 
Some donors underplay gender discrimination as a major factor in the persistent 
poverty and slow development of Bangladesh and undoubtedly there are other 
reasons, however one long-standing donor to Bangladesh, the UK's DflD, stated in 
its Country Assistance Plan for 2003 - 2006 that: 
Gender inequality is a constant constraint lo poverty 
reduclion. Girl child mortality in under-fives is one third 
higher than thai for hoys, and the gap between male and 
female severe malnutrition has risen from 19% to 26% 
(1996-99). The quality of girls' and boys 'primary education 
is low, and the experience and outcomes of education for 
girls is particularly poor. Households dependent on female 
earners have a higher incidence of poverty than those 
dependent on male earners. 45% of mothers are 
malnourished. Maternal mortality remains stubbornly high at 
400 per 100,000 births. As a result, Bangladesh is currently 
nol on track lo meet the maternal mortality MDG, ^  
Source: DflD 2003 p4 
Whereas gender is crucial in explaining the weak position of nursing in 
Bangladesh, foreign aid donors have also contributed to its frailty through a 
diversity of health interventions which have fragmented the health system and 
impacted most severely on the health of women and children. 1 will return to this 
' Millennium Development Goals: see Glossary at Annex 2 and Annex 15 
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issue later but first want to examine other characteristics that have also had an 
important bearing on nursing development and the SNES project. 
As suggested above, unbalanced access to education has resulted in a wide 
literacy differential between men and women. As the project was being drawn up, 
the country had a combined male and female adult literacy rate of only 32.4%.^ 
However the adult female literacy rate at this time was a mere 17%. The 
implementations of the IMF structural adjustment policies from the eariy 
'eighties did not help by insisting on the household payment of education fees at 
all levels. This exacerbated the disparity between boys and girls fi-om 1988 
onward (ODA 1995). By the mid-nineties there were 34% more boys than girls 
enrolled at primary level, 70% more at secondary level and 128% more at tertiary 
level (UNICEF 1998). As seen in Table 2.1 above, females remain 
disadvantaged. 
The implications of the situation outlined above were not fully understood at the 
time the project was being designed but it meant that the educational level of 
most young women coming into nursing, normally at the age of 16, was going to 
be low when measured against their learning requirements. This was particulariy 
so given the insistence by senior nurses in Bangladesh that English be used as the 
teaching and learning medium in nurse education and training. The students 
coming into nursing were from a system where pupils were almost all schooled in 
Bengali and from an educational system that was, and remains, grossly under-
resourced. It also meant that young women completing their education through to 
16 were a very small proportion of all young women and this affected the 
recruitment of nurses by limiting selection choice. For most of the period after 
independence, as in pre-independence India, girls in school in Bangladesh either 
came from ethnic, Hindu and Christian minorities or were from a few elite 
Moslem families. Finally it meant that women entering nursing, unlike medicine, 
were also likely to be from minority groups, which together accounted for only a 
steady 10% of the population in Bangladesh. This made a posifive regard of the 
profession by the majority population difficult to achieve. Although in the late 
Adult literacy in this context is defined as the ability to read and write a simple letter. 
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'80s men were recruited into nursing, they accounted for only around 5% of the 
total in 1990^ this proportion rose to 10% later in the '90s: although they were no 
better qualified than female nurses, they were eventually over-represented among 
the Bangladesh nurses receiving awards for study in the UK thus reflecting their 
gender power in securing a favourable decision. 1 will now step back and analyse 
the features of nursing in Bangladesh as mediated through its history as a pre-
partition province of India. 
^ Unlike several Islamic countries and regions where men dominate the nursing profession e.g. in the Middle East, 
Palestine and the northern states of Nigeria. 
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C H A P T E R 3 
B A C K G R O U N D T O N U R S I N G O N T H E INDIAN S U B - C O N T I N E N T 
This chapter raises some of the cultural and historical variables out of which the 
SNES project developed. It focuses especially on the environment in which 
nursing grew and which may account for some of the constraints it has faced in 
the past and continues to face today. 
Islam and Hinduism are the dominant religions of South Asia although Buddhism 
flourished for several hundred years between 500 BC and 300 AD and remains 
the majority religion in Sri Lanka. I shall attempt to show that ahhough there are 
differences between Hinduism and Islamic belief systems; "pollution 
avoidance'"* is a characteristic of both belief systems. As suggested above, among 
a range of cultural variables, gender has also had significant influence on the 
health and welfare of women and girls in Bangladesh and this has interacted with 
pollution avoidance to create a set of circumstances which gives nursing in this 
part of the world a unique character. And it is because nursing remains, mainly, a 
female profession that I believe gender when combined with notions of pollution 
has had a negative influence on the authority nurses have been able to wield in 
developing their own profession. 
It is a mistake to assume that there is a universal pattern to the development of 
modem nursing. Whilst organisations such as the Geneva-based International 
Council of Nursing has achieved an almost world-wide coverage of affiliated 
national associations to promote and monitor nursing standards, there is a wide 
diversity in the way nursing is practiced and the route people take to enter the 
profession. In most of the world, people train as a nurse primarily for economic 
reasons rather than solely out of a sense of vocation. Although the importance of 
vocation was stressed by Nightingale and is revered as a principle almost 
universally in the west, it has little relevance in many of the world's poorer 
countries, although lip service is often paid to it. This is a point often missed by 
those designing health projects for developing countries which include a nursing 
"Pollution" in this context includes bodily excrements - faeces and urine - and includes menstaial 
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comfX)nent. For example, the way in which nursing developed in parts of South 
Asia had a strong bearing on the eventual implementation and sustainability of 
the SNES project. This was recognised in the 1990 assessment but not taken fully 
into account in the design of the project. For this reason, a brief overview is 
provided of the development of nursing in India, and what was eventually to 
become Bangladesh. 
From around 1500 BC, the practice of treating the sick was based largely on 
Hindu mythology involving animist beliefs and exorcising harmful spirits. At 
about 700 BC the practice of caring for the sick passed to the Hindu Brahmin 
caste. This caste was revered as scholars and priests and became principally 
associated with the development of the Ayurvedic system of ancient medicine 
which incorporated both curative and preventive elements. The former included 
surgery in most of the specialisms we recognise today in allopathic or western 
medicine as ophthalmology, plastic surgery, and neurosurgery, details of which 
are preserved in treatises on Ayurvedic medicine such as the Samhita. Preventive 
measures such as inoculation against smallpox were combined wnth strict dietary 
rules and various forms of deity worship (Wilkinson 1958). The practice of 
Ayurvedic medicine continues today throughout India and within the Hindu 
Diaspora where it is often used alongside allopathic medicine (Armstrong and 
Robson 2003). Today medical schools to train doctors in one or another system 
exist throughout India. But more specifically, the origin of nursing in India can be 
found in the construction of "halls of healing" and in ancient definitions of the 
various types of carer. Chapter 9 of the Charaka-Samhita, for example, defines 
the four characteristics of an attending nurse as a combination of technical skill 
and attitude: 
knowledge of the manner in which drugs should he prepared or 
compounded for administration, cleverness, devotedness to the 
patient waited on and purity (in mind and body). 
Translation of the Charaka-Samhita Vol. I in Indian Medical Review 1935 p 169 
and quoted by Wilkinson (1958). 
blood, birth products such as the placenta or afterbirth, and suppurating or necrotic soft tissue 
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Wilkinson (1958) and Somagee (1991) identify the later period 500 BC to 300 
AD as associated with the rise and development of Buddhism in South Asia. 
During this very early period a public health system was built up which included 
hospitals and medical schools to nurse the sick and train physicians, all reflecting 
the Buddhist principle of responsibility for the collective public health of their 
citizens. At that time, those we recognise as nurses today were described in 
ancient texts as "physicians assistants" with well defined characteristics very 
similar to those identified above in the Charaka-Samihita. All this changed with 
the decline of Buddhism and the eventual resurgence of Hinduism around 800 
AD. This brought with it an extraordinary emphasis on the norms of hierarchy 
and a strict conformity to pollution avoidance most cleariy manifest in the caste 
system. This put physicians and their assistants, traditional healers and midwives 
within a rigid framework of what could and could not be physically touched with 
respect to the body and, especially, its birth products and highly polluting 
excrements. Somgee (1991) suggests this created a setback to the development of 
care by those who had nursed the sick as part of a civic and collective 
responsibility. 
As the Buddhist public health system began to fade and hospitals closed, tasks 
that would have been carried out by a single nurse or assistant had to be allotted 
among others as specific caste functions. Given the polluting nature of many of 
the tasks, this made caring for the sick an occupation only for lower castes and 
Harijans or "untouchables". Care of the sick was now transferred to the family 
and managed through hiring helpers who were already associated with pollution 
in its many forms. Care was also split along gender lines as various service castes 
emerged, for example as lower caste male barbers, male and female masseurs, 
sweeper^ and low caste female dais and ayahs The latter confined respectively 
to midwifery and to child care. The Mugal invasion from the north around AD 
1000 added to the decline of the Buddhist system of public health. From this time 
until the late 19th century, in both Hindu and Islamic communities, men attended 
to men and women attended women. For most of India's history, women's access 
Originally drawn from the "untouchables" but still survive in non-Hindu Bangladesh to handle the 
disposal of polluting elements and more generally manage "dirty work". 
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to male doctors was forbidden and the higher the caste and the more elite the 
Moslem families, the more insulated women were from medical care by men. 
This was eventually modified as India was again opened to external influences 
through trade and colonialism. 
The effect of colonialism 
The effects of the changes described above were long lasting and it was not until 
the re-emergence of public health alongside colonialism in the 19"^  century that 
some opportunity to transcend the barriers of religion, caste and gender in caring 
for the sick emerged. The need to staff re-established public hospitals and an 
increasing number of facilities founded by foreign medical missions, created a 
demand for the type of trained nurses already being produced in Britain in 
response to the Nightingale reforms. Before the close of the 19"^  century, both the 
management of nursing and the training curricula being used in India reflected 
the contemporary position of nursing in Britain. However, pollution prohibition 
remained very strong. For this reason, higher caste Hindu women on the one hand 
and Moslem women within a purdah system on the other were unable to enter 
nursing. Instead, nurse training and nursing work, usually in civilian and 
missionary hospitals, drew on Christian women, often converted by missionaries 
from among the Harijan, tribal minorities, Parsee'°, and Anglo-Indian women. 
From the middle of the 19"' century the religious missions also provided nurse 
training and employment for a large pool of abandoned women and young 
orphans. Thus in India, hospital nursing became associated with women who 
were socially marginal although this was mitigated, to some extent, by the steady 
import of trained British nurses brought in by the colonial administration and the 
missionaries as matrons, ward sisters and nurse tutors for both civilian and 
military hospitals. 
As with the Nightingale "ladies" the British nurses in India did not provide 
"hands on" nursing care but managed and supervised care through ward orderiies 
and, yet again, relatives and helpers drawn from the lower castes and other 
minority groups. This model of providing institutional nursing care through 
A minority population of Persian origin and followers of the disciples of Zoroaster 
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others came to the Indian sub-continent regardless of any pollution concerns. But 
it eventually made entry into nursing easier for Moslem and higher caste Hindu 
women because even as student nurses they could distance themselves from the 
body of a sick person and its polluting elements through the use of various low 
status attendants. However, in spite of this physical distancing, the common 
perception that a nurse could not possibly be of a high caste or from an elite 
family continued to hold sway and did not really change until well after India's 
independence in 1947. However, as Somgee (1991) points out, pollution 
avoidance did not apply to doctors who fitted into the ancient mould of 
Brahminical teaching and healing, whether or not they were of the Brahmin caste. 
Thus although the introduction of allopathic medicine brought with it diagnostic 
requirements that called for detailed examination of a patient's body, including 
their orifices, physicians were regarded as socially distanced enough to have a 
kind of "non-stick, non-polluting armour surrounding them" (Somgee 1991 
p38). Doctors were seen as part of a noble profession in the Brahmin tradition 
whereas nurses were regarded as coming from a stigmatised and socially 
marginalised section of the population. 
At independence, India, including that part that was to become East Pakistan, and 
eventually Bangladesh, had a hospital sector stalTed with nurses drawn almost 
entirely from minority groups: 90% were Christian and 80% had trained in 
missionary hospitals (Fitzgerald 1997). Some of these nurses were fully trained 
over three or four years and titled "senior" nurses but many more had a shorter 
training of around two years and were titled "assistant" or "junior" nurses. The 
latter were drawn from less educated minority women and some men. Somgee 
points out that even as late as 1975, 65% of the fully trained and registered nurses 
in India was Christian although the country was predominantly Hindu and still 
had a sizable Moslem minority. Government reports and those to the Missions' 
parent bodies suggested that the training of student nurses was founded on the 
"Nightingale model" but in both missionary and public hospitals close personal 
care continued to be carried out only by low status helpers. This was an important 
factor in the reluctance of government to fund a sizable increase in nurse training 
for the public sector. Why train nurses for three or four years when the bulk of 
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nursing work could be done by low paid subordinates and unpaid relatives? All 
that was required was a small but steady stream of student nurses who would 
eventually be trained to a level where they could competently oversee the 
management of patient care by others. In terms of qualified nurse to population 
ratios, doctors far outnumbered nurses just before India's independence as seen 
in Table 3.1 below. In relative terms this situation remains unchanged in 
Bangladesh today. 
Table 3.1 Health Personnel India: Provider - Population Ratio India 
and U K in 1946 
Health Personnel Provider: Population 
India UK 
Doctor 1:6300 1:1000 
Nurse 1:43,000 1:300 
Health Visitor 1:400,000 1:4770 
Midwife 1:60,000 1:618 
Source: Jeffery R (1985) 
In a bid to improve their own status the nurses moved towards professionalisation 
and pursued a path similar to that of Britain at the beginning of the 20*'' century 
(Abel Smith 1980). They formalised and standardised training, set up legal 
mechanisms to regulate entrance into the occupation and instituted other methods 
for controlling and disciplining their practitioners. This was done mainly through 
the importation of legal machinery modelled on Britain's General Nursing 
Council so that from the early 1920's an Indian Nursing Council was functioning. 
After partition, a Pakistan Nursing Council was established and, almost three 
decades later, similar machinery, albeit weak, was in place for Bangladesh. 
In 19'*' century Britain, Nightingale and her reformers had argued that women 
should take up hospital nursing because the tasks involved were identical to 
those, which women already performed in the home and because the caring 
qualities required of nursing were uniquely feminine. In this way they saw 
nursing as "femininity in action". As Gamamikow (1991) points out, the ideology 
of femininity was used as an enabling device by Nightingale rather than a 
limiting factor: a means of creating an occupation for women that embraced what 
was acknowledged as women's work in that period of British history. But within 
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the norms governing social behaviour based heavily on caste and religious belief 
and enveloped within pollution avoidance, the western image of the caring nurse 
could not be activated because the nurses themselves, as elsewhere, were 
conditioned by the cultural values and beliefs of their own society. Economic 
need was the driver that eventually brought Indian higher caste Hindu and 
Moslem women and later Bangladeshi women and some men, into the nursing 
schools. Much later, when opportunities to enter the global market opened up, 
nursing became a route to dowry avoidance, a ticket to the USA and a green card. 
Finally, it may be tempting to believe it possible that the Nightingale model of 
nursing could be transferred fi-om one very different culture to another. But was it 
so different? The nurses who went to the colonies at the end of the 19*'' century 
left behind a culture in which dominant and subordinate forms of health care 
were handled by male doctors and female nurses respectively and in which 
nursing was therefore a gendered occupation. The nurses left a hierarchical 
society based on class and one in which nursing itself divided its practitioners 
into "ladies" and "probationers". As in India, the issue of pollution accompanied 
care of the sick and stood at the centre of nursing work and threatened it. Before 
the Nightingale reforms, nursing work in Britain was also carried out largely by 
poor and marginalised women, and in the case of midwifery, did not shed its 
handy woman image until the eariy 1920s when reform came about via the 
establishment of modem midwifery training schools. 
To summarise, the history of caring for the sick in India and, later, Bangladesh 
had clear implications for the design of the SNES project. Although the 
Nightingale model was adopted as a characteristic of basic nurse training, it was 
within a culture where pollution was associated with hands-on care and was 
therefore rejected by the majority of nurses. Instead care of the sick was managed 
by nurses through relatives and a collection of socially marginalised attendants 
from the wider society. In Britain today, hands-on personal care is less likely to 
be carried out by trained nurses than by nursing assistants drav^oi from a wider 
pool of carers who, although not usually regarded as socially marginalised, are 
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likely to come from minority groups in terms of their educational opportunities, 
ethnic background and social position. 
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C H A P T E R 4 
L A T E R D E V E L O P M E N T S IN N U R S I N G C A R E IN B A N G L A D E S H 
Having re-established hospitals as a base for the institutional care of the sick on 
the Indian Sub-continent, what of nurse training? 
At partition. East Pakistan had only three "junior" or assistant nurse (AN) training 
schools and only 50 fully trained or "senior registered nurses". With other patient 
attendants, the assistant nurses were drawn from peripheral groups whilst nursing 
remained unattractive to most women. Purdah restrictions were still in place and 
hierarchical distinctions marked Islam as well as Hinduism. Added to the 
perception of the nurses as being drawn from lower social sfrata, for Moslems, 
the work also entailed socially disapproved contact with men who were not their 
relatives. Not surprisingly, for the few senior East Pakistan nurses during the '50s 
and '60s, expanding their profession beyond "assistant" status was an up-hill 
struggle. 
However, one "senior" nurse institute (Nl ) had opened at Dhaka Medical College 
in late 1947 with the assistance of a British nurse. One mission hospital also 
frained senior nurses at Rangamati in the Chittagong Hill Tracts. Gradually a still 
small but steady stream of qualified nurses became available to East Pakistan. 
Additionally, in 1949, eight young women were selected for training in London 
and they later returned to eventually take up leadership positions in what was to 
become Bangladesh. In the meantime, a college for nurse education and 
management was built in Karachi 1952 with foreign aid and the more senior 
registered nurses from East Pakistan went to West Pakistan for enhanced training. 
Later the United States Agency for International Development (USAID) offered 
scholarships to qualified and experienced nurses from East Pakistan that allowed 
them to study for undergraduate and postgraduate degrees in nursing in the USA. 
Most of these nurses also returned to East Pakistan where they closed down the 
assistant nurse training schools and, in a bid for improved status and 
professionalisation; they progressively opened another seven Nls. All of these 
were to frain senior nurses and all were in hospitals attached to the medical 
colleges. But nurse recruitment remained very slow during the '60s although 
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attempts were made through "nurses' week", visits to girls schools and even 
door-to-door visits in areas where possible recruits lived (personal 
communication Mrs Khatun and Miss Banu DNS, 1990). 
Nevertheless, by 1970 there were 600 nurses on the East Pakistan Nursing 
Council register although only 350 were employed in the government health 
service. In spite of this very small number, the World Bank funded the building 
of a college of nursing in Dhaka in 1970 and several more NIs were built with 
donor funding alongside some of the older district hospitals. By this time the 
population of East Pakistan was 70 million resulting in a very wide trained 
nurse:population ratio of 1:116,667. During the '70s recruitment accelerated but 
the NIs were apparently able to absorb the increasing number of students and 
provide them with teachers who had graduated either from Karachi, or later, from 
the college in Dhaka. At this time East Pakistan already had a good infrastructure 
of hospitals and health centres some dating from the colonial period and others 
built after independence with the assistance of foreign aid. By 1975, 1000 nurses 
had completed their 4-year training comprising three years general nursing and 
one year for midwifery, orthopaedic or psychiatric nursing certificates. One third 
of the nurses were unemployed although the population had now risen to over 78 
million and more young women were applying for places in the NIs than could be 
provided. 
Although nurse unemployment within Bangladesh continued, applications for 
nurse training increased as demand for qualified nurses grew from countries in 
the Gulf States, enriched by petrodollars and rapidly expanding their own health 
services but without an indigenous cadre of trained nurses. In 1980 the DNS was 
"ordered" by the Ministry of Health to start a "crash" programme of nurse 
training, ostensibly in recognition of the expanded population (personal 
communication Mrs Harun and Miss Banu DNS, 1990). But there was also a 
growing realisation by the Bangladesh government that young women were now 
applying in larger numbers for training and that people with marketable skills, 
such as nursing, could bring much needed foreign exchange into the country. The 
impetus for expansion also came from hospital consultants in Bangladesh and 
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elsewhere who were demanding trained nurses to assist them in their expanding 
specialist and clinical areas. 
In order to cope with many more students, another 18 nurse training schools were 
quickly opened in rented premises in sub-district towns where 50-bedded general 
hospitals existed. However the expansion of nurse training was not part of an 
overall resource plan, nor was the expansion welcomed by the senior nurses who 
preferred a more gradual growth in the number of nurses. In the event, the rapid 
growth was poorly controlled and grossly under-funded and was, retrospectively, 
claimed by senior nurses and external observers, such as WHO, to have been 
associated with a significant decline in the quality of nurse education and hence 
quality of care provided to patients in Bangladesh. At the same time, the 
government could not fund salaries for all the nurses being trained unless those 
already in employment took up opportunities to work abroad and thus created 
vacancies the newly qualified nurses could f i l l . This was a slow process. First, the 
would-be middle-east recruits had to gain more specialist skills, improve their 
English and then negotiate with the civil service commission for protection of 
their existing posts and their eventual re-entry. This meant they went abroad "on 
lien" and the posts temporarily vacated could not be filled by others except on an 
"acting" basis. 
Again, the implications of an occupation structure that involved civil service 
rules and regulations and which covered the majority of public sector health 
workers in Bangladesh was not fully understood at the time the project was being 
written up. This dogged progress and certain project aspirations. As seen above, 
the senior-most nurses in Bangladesh and WHO lamented a fall in the quality of 
nursing care. But in 1990 the continuing aversion by nurses in the public sector 
hospitals to hands-on care and, instead, its delegation in the wards to an 
assortment of attendants was noted. For an illustration of typical patient care by 
their relatives see Annex 11. I f the quality of care had fallen, then it must have 
been in the quality of care provided by the relatives as communicated to them by 
the nurses. The 1990 assessment reported that government officials and donor 
agency representatives often claimed that the nurses did not "care" for their 
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patients. However at least two observations should be made. First, their own peer 
group and their supervisors often exerted pressure on nurses not to display any 
overt signs of warmth or concern for the patients or their relatives - this is not 
peculiar to Bangladesh and has been the subject of research in Europe and the 
USA over many years. Second, the nurses' own dignity was often undermined by 
their more powerful seniors and violence against the female nurses by male 
relatives and by male doctors was not uncommon (see also Annex 12). In these 
circumstances, when taken together with cultural beliefs surrounding pollution 
avoidance, it did not seem unnatural that "caring" as a marker for nursing quality 
was far from obvious. 
Regardless of quality, by 1990 there were 9270 nurses on the BNC register 
although just under 6000 were employed in Bangladesh. By this time around 
2000 of the total were working in the Gulf States and the remainder were 
working elsewhere abroad, mainly in the UK or the USA. Some worked in the 
hospitals and clinics of Non-Governmental Organisations(NGOs) within 
Bangladesh. At this time, applications for nurse training were buoyant and the 
educational standard of the applicants was rising. In 1990 there were just over 
800 applicants for the 20 places at the Mitford Hospital N l in Dhaka. By the mid-
nineties the number of registered nurses had risen to almost 12,000, however 
more than 4000 were still unemployed and waiting for civil service posts to be 
created for them. Again, just over 2000 were working overseas mainly in the 
middle-east. By 1997 the number of registered nurses rose again to 15,734 but, as 
before, almost one third were unemployed. Even i f all the fully trained nurses had 
been working in Bangladesh, the qualified nurseipopulation ratio, at 1:9344, 
would have still been unacceptably wide by international standards. In part this 
reflected the governments difficulty in generating revenue with which to pay the 
nurses. However this does not seem to have been a problem with the more 
powerful medical profession who outnumbered the nurses three to one in the 
government hospitals and in the network of UHCs. This was a reverse of the 
situation in the rest of the world, including the rest of the Indian sub-continent, 
where qualified nurses in government service by now outnumbered doctors by up 
to 10 to 1. 
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In spite of the fact that the government either could not, or would not, employ all 
the nurses already on the BNC register, the nurse training schools continued to 
produce between 700 and 800 nurses a year throughout the nineties. As 
mentioned above, as the Gulf States moved further into high technology they 
demanded more specialist nurses. To meet this demand, several courses were 
developed in Bangladesh and taught mainly by specialist doctors some of who 
may have been remunerated by the nurses themselves. At the specialist hospital 
for cardio-thoracic medicine in Dhaka, Japanese volunteer nurses also assisted 
with the teaching. Although their quality was never tested and the nursing 
establishment received no help from outside sources with new curricular or any 
other resources, the courses were encouraged by the government who, again, saw 
the opportunity for foreign exchange earnings. The nurses, on the other hand, also 
saw them as an investment towards their own future earnings abroad and a source 
of financial assistance to their families. 
To summarise, over two decades, the number of fully trained nurses in 
Bangladesh rose above the ability of the civil service to absorb them all. Even i f 
opportunities to expand their employment had been found, it is not clear that this 
would have altered the way in which nursing care was delivered, that is that the 
nurses would have taken over the personal "hands-on" care of the patient from 
relatives and attendants. As opportunities for work opened up in the middle-east 
for Bangladeshi nurses many prepared themselves well and left. What is not clear 
is whether they were able to deliver nursing care through others as they had in 
Bangladesh or whether they had to provide personal nursing care themselves. 
This would be a useful area for fiirther research. 
1 mentioned above the possibility that donor interventions may have further 
undermined the nurses wish to expand their number as an indication of their 
strength. Below 1 explore some of these interventions through examining the 
background to the provision of health care outside the hospital. 
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Community Health 
So, what of formal health care outside hospitals? Just prior to partition, the Bhore 
Committee Report of 1946 emphasised India's intention to extend public health 
services to the country's vast rural population. This immediately opened up 
further opportunities for women as nurses, midwives, paramedics and other 
workers, such as health assistants and lady health visitors, the latter already 
imported by missionary organisations into some parts of India as British health 
visitors. By the end of the 1960s the rural areas of India, Pakistan and the future 
Bangladesh had a fledgling infrastructure of preventive and community health 
services and a slowly expanding cadre of rural health workers. 
This was particularly significant because it laid a foundation for a massive drive 
for population control in rural areas from the eariy '60s onward and mainly 
funded by the USAID. In Bangladesh, this created employment opportunities for 
thousands of young women as family planning workers within their own villages 
and restricted yet further the pool of young women from which nurses could be 
drawn. As a consequence of USAID pressure to get a better command of its 
programme, the Ministry of Health (MoH), previously responsible for all health 
care in the public sector, was divided into two "wings" or Directorates in 1975: 
one was referred to as the Population Control Directorate (later referred to as the 
Family Planning Directorate) and the other became the Health Directorate. The 
former dealt with activities to bring population growth rates down but also had 
responsibility for the health care of women and children in the community and 
trained and managed all family planning workers. The health directorate dealt 
mainly with hospital care of the sick and public health control programmes for 
conditions such as tuberculosis, malaria, and leprosy etc. (tChan 1988, BRAC 
1990). 
The effect of the MoH division was to create two separately funded training and 
health care systems each with its own staffing pattern and with barely any 
integration between them. There was a tenuous but unhappy working relationship 
between the Directorate of Medical Services and the Directorate of Nursing, the 
latter having gained Directorate status in 1977 but neither had a professional or 
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organisational relationship with the Family Planning Directorate (see Diagram at 
Annex 13) As a consequence of this, nurses had no direct responsibility for either 
family planning or for the care of mothers and their children in the community. 
This excluded them from involvement in the childhood immunisation 
programmes and work involving women's reproductive health such as pregnancy, 
antenatal care and childbirth in the community. A new vertical structure was set 
up to frain and put in place thousands of workers whose main task was to reduce 
population growth in rural areas through the vigorous promotion of temporary 
and permanent methods of contraception or encouraging women to come forward 
for very early abortion. Monthly targets were set for each level and for each 
contraceptive method and the efficiency of the family planning workers was 
judged by how close they came to meeting them. Through USAID, financial 
incentives were available to both to women consenting to be sterilised or willing 
to accept long term contraception, to the family planning workers recruiting the 
women, and to those providing the contraceptive method (Khan 1988). At the 
same time a large amount of foreign aid went to the family planning directorate 
towards the capital cost of building yet more training institutions around the 
country and bringing in vast amounts of equipment and contraceptives from 
outside the country. 
The bifurcation of the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare existed down 
through all levels of service delivery creating a large imbalance between the 
amount of aid going to the family planning directorate and that going to the DMS 
and the DNS. The former was firmly focused on population control and very little 
was spent on treating the ill health of mothers or their children suffering with 
anaemia, diarrhoea and malaria for example. At the same time, the nursing 
directorate struggled to wrest whatever resources it could from the MoHFW for 
its own development. 
Recognising the imbalance of financial and human resources between the two 
"wings" of the MoHFW, WHO, the World Bank and a group of bilateral donors 
funded the Directorate of Medical Services (DMS) from 1977 for a large project 
to train paramedical staff for deployment in rural areas. This brought forward 
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another burst of capital spending with which to set up at least one purpose-built 
training institution in each of the country's four administrative divisions. Known 
as Medical Assistant Training Schools (MATS) the schools ran two year courses 
and in the space of only six years produced around five thousand, mainly male 
medical assistants who were registered as such with the Bangladesh Medical 
Council and posted to pre-existing health centres in rural areas." Part of the 
popularity of the courses lay in the promise that the training would be the first 
rung on a ladder to medical school and eventual registration as a doctor. This 
promise was never fulfilled but in the meantime the nurses now found themselves 
heavily out-numbered by a widening range of other health providers having 
regular salaries paid from development budgets funded by the donors. Added to 
the medical assistants, other donors funded the training of 28,000 peripatetic 
"palli chikitshok" for the rural areas. Their training lasted only a few weeks and 
they carried a small kit of essential medicines for local diseases: again they were 
mainly male and although modelled on the Chinese barefoot doctor they were 
never so well disciplined. Their kits were rarely replenished and they are lost in 
the clouds of a vague institutional memory. 
To summarise, following partition in 1947 and through to its independence in 
1971 and beyond, the number of nurses in Bangladesh increased, very slowly at 
first and then accelerated as global opportunities for trained nurses opened up. 
The senior-most nurses laid a foundation for professionalisation but for most of 
its development nursing in Bangladesh was perceived as a low status occupation, 
mainly because of its association with pollution and because it was a gendered 
occupation in a population where discrimination against women and young girls 
was institutionalised. In the '70s, thousands of other health workers were trained 
for work in the rural areas through various donor-funded projects that undercut 
the need for nurses except in the context of foreign exchange earnings. 
The design of the SNES project aimed to strengthen the nursing profession in 
Bangladesh by providing professional education for its senior-most nurses, 
courses for middle-level managers and nurse educators and graduate education at 
" There was a 10% quota for females although this was never fiilfilled. 
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Masters level for around 20 nurses who fulfilled the criteria for admission to 
higher education in the UK. Together, it was argued, these interventions would 
create the critical mass of nurses. In turn, the result would be an institutional 
capacity to take the profession forward and thus gain some control of its own 
development. The project was not working with an entirely blank sheet however: 
although weak, the senior nurses mainly funded through WHO, were beginning to 
strengthen their position. In 1990 they produced the first Journal of the College of 
Nursing which contained accounts of small-scale research carried out by the 
nurses themselves and included a Code of Ethics for Nurses (Journal of College 
of Nursing, Bangladesh 1991). 
As described above, the SNES project was funded by several donors and was 
only one among many projects to be funded through foreign aid in Bangladesh 
during 1992-1997. However foreign aid is often regarded as a mixed blessing by 
its recipients and the sustainability of its results are acknowledged to be 
problematic after aid is withdrawn. 1 will now turn to examine the role of foreign 
aid in developing countries in Chapter 5 and go on to draw on the Bangladeshi 
view of foreign aid more specifically. The remaining Chapters will return to the 
nurses in Bangladesh and assess how far the project designed to assist them has 
succeeded. At this point 1 want to draw attention the concerns of Iredale and 
Sparkhall (1992) who raised questions as to the appropriateness of exposing 
students from developing countries to educational institutions and innovations 
and practices that were often irrelevant or difficult to apply in the students' own 
environment on their return. Rojas et al (1993) were especially concerned about 
the relevance of management training in the wake of WHO's sponsorship of 
district health systems in developing countries. These systems required the 
decentralisation of planning, decision-making and budgets etc. Many of the 
conditions at district level in developing countries were similar to those of 
Bangladesh and as the project moved on it became increasingly obvious that 
Iredale and Sparkhall, and Rojas ei a\ were right to question the wisdom of 
training managers and others so far away fi'om their own workplaces. 
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CHAPTER 5 
FOREIGN AID T O DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 
This chapter forms an inclusive analysis of foreign aid drawing on the 
observations of many observers over the past 25 years: the purpose of covering 
such an extensive period is to demonstrate the apparently shifting face of aid and 
yet the persistence of its critics and the form their criticisms take. It can be said 
of foreign aid that the more it changes, the more it stays the same. I have made 
clear above that the SNES project was funded from foreign aid with some 
contributions in kind and commitment from the Bangladesh government. 
Specifically, external aid was donated by the UK Overseas Development 
Administration (ODA), now re-named the Department for International 
Development (DfID) with additional inputs from the World Bank'^ and the 
World Health Organisation (WHO). Below 1 will provide a more general 
examination of aid charting the route aid takes in moving from developed to 
developing countries and providing an overview of why it so often fails to deliver 
its promise. 
Aid distribution and its route to developing countries 
Foreign aid or donor assistance refers to economic, technical or military 
assistance given or lent by one country or group of countries to another. The 
traffic in donor assistance is usually one way, from a developed country to a 
poorer country but there are numerous examples of aid going from one 
developing country to a similar country usually for disaster relief or military 
assistance. This is well illusfrated by India's support to Bangladesh during its 
civil war with Pakistan and in more recent times to assist it cope with its many 
natural disasters. Aid commonly takes one of two forms, bilateral aid, where one 
country aids another or multilateral aid such as that typically provided by the 
European Union, World Bank, International Monetary Fund (IMF) and the UN 
agencies all of whom disburse loans or grants from the pooled resources 
Also known more formally as The International Bank for Reconstruction. 
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contributed to them by members of the EU or UN "family". Countries supporting 
the multilateral agencies are supported by quid pro quo arrangements in which 
their contributions are matched by contracts for business, project hardware such 
as vehicles, and the hire of their own citizens at UN agencies and EC divisions. 
In the mid-eighties the UK received back an estimated 120% of its contribution 
to the United Nations Development Programme (Boyce 2003). Loans and grants 
to developing countries may also be made jointly by both bilateral and 
multilateral agencies added to by loans from the regional development banks 
such as the Asian Development Bank or African Development Bank. 
The term "aid" for most purposes covers Official Development Assistance 
(ODA) made up of either monetary non-repayable grants or concessionary loans 
to countries on a list which is reviewed annually by a consortium of industrialised 
countries forming the Development Assistance Committee (DAC), founded in 
1962 as a sub-committee of the Organisation for Economic Development and Co-
operation (OEDC). Part 1 of the list consists of developing countries divided into 
the several bands based on their estimated annual per capita income. Part 2 of the 
list covers "countries in transition" including those in central and Eastern Europe, 
some former Soviet republics and the Baltic States (see Annex 14 for a recent 
list). A review of aid-recipient countries and the disbursement of the ODA are 
decided each spring in Paris at a meeting of all countries represented on the 
DAC. These meetings, known in aid circles as the "Paris Club", do not usually 
include representatives of developing countries although consultations may be 
arranged with them outside formal meetings. The basic criteria for the provision 
of ODA are that it must be used for the promotion of "economic development 
and welfare"; categories subject to shifting definitions arrived at by donors and 
lenders. Within the health and social sectors the mechanism for its disbursement 
is mainly in the form of grants, "soft" loans''' and technical assistance, usually 
delivered via time-bound "projects". As mentioned above, this is achieved either 
through country-to-country negotiation, for example UK to Bangladesh (bilateral 
aid) or through various United Nations agencies (multilateral aid) to which all 
The European Commission is the executive arm of the European Union 
'Soft loans" arc those provided at below commercial interest repayment rates. Tiiesc arc increasingly rare: the 
World Bank and Development Banks increasingly ofler loans at close to those of the inlcniational clearing banks. 
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DAC member countries, with occasional exceptions, make an annual 
contribution'^ and the multilateral World Bank and the various regional 
development banks. 
In recent years an increasingly large amount of aid for health and social purposes 
has been channeled through non-government organisations (NGOs) mainly by 
those with headquarters in the northern hemisphere. These include agencies such 
as the UK's Voluntary Service Overseas (VSO) who receive 75% of their funding 
through DfID (VSO 2003). Save the Children Fund, OXFAM, and Action Aid, 
with a number of other single purpose NGOs, also receive support for their work 
via the aid budgets of the DAC countries. In the case of the UK in particular, the 
British Council and private consulting firms are also contracted to manage 
various aid projects on behalf of the DflD both in developing countries and in the 
European transitional economies. These contractor organisations may not receive 
direct monetary aid but are able to benefit from aid projects through charging 
management fees that, in some cases, may be substantial at between 15% to 20% 
of the total value of a project. The EC divides its aid up into "lots" and sets up 
"Framework Contracts" to run over several years and thus guaranteeing work for 
various consortia in the provision of consultants and the day-to-day servicing of 
projects. Many of these firms are multinational companies with wide commercial 
interests, thus adding to the perception of development as an "aid business". 
How much aid is disbursed? 
All countries in the OEDC have a target of 0.7% of their GNP earmarked for 
development aid including their "dues" to the United Nations. In reality, the 
average contribution vsathin this group of countries is around 0.34 % with only 
three Scandinavian countries and the Netherlands achieving more than 0.7%. Of 
the major industrial countries, the USA provides the lowest proportion of its GDP 
in bilateral aid to developing countries, currently at just under 0.24%, and for 
many years since the 1950s has contributed much less to the multilateral 
" For example, the U S A withheld contributions to U N E S C O during '70s because of its disapproval of 
U N E S C O ' s "ideology". More recently the U S A has withdrawn some funding from U N F P A for its "pro 
choice" stand on abortion. 
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agencies. Until recently the UK contributed only 0.24% of its GDP in aid to 
developing countries but since 1997 it has increased its aid commitment to £4.6 
billion or a proportion of 0.37% for the year 2005/06 (DflD 2003). Between 1990 
and 1997, ODA to developing countries (excluding China and India)'^ fell from 
an average of 4.3% of their GDP to 2.9% or a fall from US$ 15 per capita to US$ 
11 per capita (World Bank 1999/2000). For South Asia alone, the fall was even 
steeper. More recent figures released by the DAC show that aid from their 
countries has now stagnated at an average of 0.22% of their GNP bringing it to 
the lowest level ever. 
Although as suggested in Chapter I , the volume of foreign aid to developing 
countries is falling, it invariably comes with conditions attached. The number and 
range of conditions has grown in scope over the past 30 years. As suggested 
above, these include use of the donor's own resources for the implementation of 
aid projects, for example, expatriate personnel, vehicles, equipment, machinery 
and the donor's own training and education institutions. In the eariy '90s, aid to 
India for basic health and education services was granted on condition that 
military hardware was purchased from the UK (ODI 1994). The most far-
reaching conditions were the Structural Adjustment Programmes (SAPs) drawn 
up by the IMF in the eariy '80s and promoted by the Worid Bank but not all 
donors. These forbade the use of aid to subsidise basic foodstuffs, education and 
health care. The condifions for aid involved demands for the privatisation of 
state-run industries such as transport, energy and communication. Grants and 
loans were provided by major donors and the development banks for 
implementing the SAPs. Where implemented, they involved the introduction of 
user charges for basic health and education and in some countries caused food 
riots, for example in Zambia where the price of maize rose sharply at the end of 
the '80s. Others, such as Ghana, were vehemently opposed to SAPs as the price 
of cocoa, their main export, plummeted on the world market. Very few 
developing countries were able to fully re-structure their economies in line with 
IMF conditions but in any event the economies of developing countries stagnated 
Geographically important and with very large populations offering promising export and investment 
possibilities, these are strategic countries for aid purposes. They are allocated large amounts of aid (to 
be clarified). 
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in the '80s and '90s for a variety of reasons including a sharp fall in the price of 
their primary exports and an increase in oil prices. The only countries to thrive 
during this period were the "tiger" economies such as Taiwan, South Korea, 
Malaysia and Singapore'^ who had never been reliant on foreign aid to any great 
extent. 
One of the more recent set of conditions relates to those for debt relief or 
"forgiveness" under the Heavily Indebted Poor Countries Initiative (HIPCI) and a 
range of additional policies demanded by donors aimed at reducing poverty levels 
in developing countries. Since 1999 all countries requesting aid have been 
required to formulate a Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper (PRSP) within which 
the country lays down its proposals for reducing its population's poverty levels 
and for which the World Bank and the IMF will provide credits and loans with 
which to implement the strategy. The World Bank and the IMF focus on both 
macro and micro-economic conditions and in recent years have applied their 
loans to particular sectors of the economy, for example, agriculture, banking and 
education. The value of setting conditions for aid is controversial. For example, 
Pronk (2001) argues that well focused aid conditionality is preferable to rigid 
selectivity in how the aid should be spent" whereas Dijkstra (2003) turns this 
proposition on its head by arguing that "well-focused aid selectivity is better than 
rigid conditionality". They are both sides of the same coin, together conveying 
the message that aid has to be paid for by developing countries in cash, in kind or 
both. 
Since the mid-'90s good governance has been added to the foreign aid lexicon. 
Good governance in developing countries calls for financial probity, the absence 
of corruption, democratic forms of government, and attention to the fulfillment of 
human rights as defined in various UN charters including those on the Rights of 
the Child and the Declaration of Human Rights. Adherence to a substantial body 
of international law is added. Whilst not disputing the legitimacy of this 
approach, it is surely ironic that some of its foremost proponents, the USA and 
Although all these economies had a downward spiral in the mid-nineties, they had recovered by the 
end of the decade. 
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the European Union, have their own record to defend. It is also clear that not all 
aid recipients will be treated equally on their human rights record: as the lifting 
of sanctions against China showed, human rights can be waived when significant 
exports and investments are at stake. 
As to relationships among donors, the Paris Club provides the appropriate vehicle 
for them to express their view on the current state of individual developing 
countries and their prospects in meeting the criteria for loans and grants from the 
perspective of efficient implementation and the longed for, but often elusive, 
positive impact of development projects. "Turf wars" are not uncommon as 
priorities for aid interventions and favoured countries are then decided among 
bilateral donors usually but, again, not always, following the lead of the World 
Bank and the IMF. Although the aid agencies formulate their commitments 
through negotiations with each other, all donors make sure that aid reflects their 
own country's policies and priorities with regard to specific developing countries. 
For example the UK concerns are likely to be focused mainly on former British 
colonies whilst France is more likely to focus attention on Francophone 
countries. Aid priorities of bilateral donors who do not have a substantial colonial 
history may be quite narrow in practice: for example, DANIDA (Denmark) and 
SIDA (Sweden) promote poverty alleviation, a current donor priority, but for 
them it remains at local project level and these donors rarely seek macro-
economic policy changes that would further the cause of the mass of poor people 
in the countries they support. (Billetoft and Maludorf 1993). For Rondinelli, 
(1993), and increasingly for donors and aid recipients, this is one of the major 
problems with "projects" as vehicles for development. 
There are many examples of bilateral aid agencies and NGOs working for years 
in geographically defined areas and apparently with success in meeting their 
objectives but never managing to "roll out" or replicate their success to the 
country as a whole. Primary health care projects, projects aimed at local 
management information systems and a mass of income generation and micro-
" Most recent examples are fmancial scandals at Enron, Worldcom, Eurostats, support of the death penalty in 
many US States and the upsurge in human rights violations after 11 September 2001. 
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financing projects fall in to this category. The latter are aimed mainly at women 
in an attempt to l i f t the household income of the poorest, and particularly female-
headed families. I will now turn to examine some of the main criticisms of 
foreign aid that continues to hold so many developing countries in its grip. 
Conceras surrounding foreign aid 
Jonckers (1996) suggests that any analysis of development aid must start from the 
premise that aid is the result of a complex and evolving compromise between 
altruism and self-interest. In fact these motives are not mutually exclusive and 
there are numerous instances where altruism and self-interest work hand-in-hand. 
British aid projects in Africa offer clear examples in countries such as Sierra 
Leone and Nigeria where investments in minerals and oil respectively need 
protection. Jonckers points out that affluent countries are interested in aiding 
poorer countries i f it strengthens their own leadership, enhances their security 
and adds to their material well being. However, he also points out that over time, 
aid is regulariy re-compromised: in time of plenty, altruism may be to the fore but 
in times of insecurity, self-interest becomes dominant. 
Turning to the whole philosophy of foreign aid, Bauer (1995) has provided an 
incisive and sustained attack on the principle of foreign aid. He argued that there 
are fundamental errors behind an assumption that any country can develop as a 
result of free or subsidised resources from external sources. For Bauer, aid 
undermines and discourages the very behaviour which is necessary for economic 
growth. He argued that aid also politicises life in the third world where the 
imbalance of power between rulers and ruled is already greater than can 
appreciated by the donor communities. By increasing the resources available to 
government, aid exacerbates this imbalance and raises the stakes among those 
with direct access to it. In these circumstances, people are distracted from 
productive economic activity by the struggle to obtain access to the levers of 
political power that, he argued, fuels corruption and may be a matter of life and 
death in some countries. A narrower argument, made by Arthur and Preston 
(1996), is the extent to which local officials must service donor-aided projects in 
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addition to their own workload. Whilst they "are jumping through project hoops" 
the work of developing their own departments often goes neglected. The work of 
liaising with donors, briefing consultants, writing reports and providing an often 
insatiable demand for information diminishes their own work performance and 
detracts from their own career development. 
Clearly, dissatisfaction vAth this form of development assistance and its outcome 
is long-standing and is now widespread. It comes from within as well as outside 
the donor circles. An early analysis of USAID projects by Tendler (1975) 
demonstrated a number of interrelated problems with technical assistance which 
are now familiar in all DAC country projects. First, USAID assistance often took 
the form of large capital-intensive projects, which required substantial amounts 
of equipment and construction, and were too sophisticated to be absorbed by the 
institutions of developing countries. Second, it was clear that the design and 
implementation of some USAID technical assistance projects served the interests 
of institutions in the donor country, particularly those in the business of exporting 
equipment and providing consultancy services, rather than the supposed aid 
beneficiaries. Tendler suggests that US legislative and administrative 
requirements made the aid projects look more like an attempt to subsidise US 
exports rather than projects to assist with the economic growth of developing 
countries. Finally, Tendler pointed out that assistance could be undermined by 
the "ugly American" type of project professional whose attitude to success was 
that only the donor country's experience in development counts. 
Twenty-five year later, this form of criticism persists among observers in both 
developed and developing countries with expressions such as "gravy train", 
"imperialism", "neo-colonialism", "donor hypocrisy" and "consultant tourism" 
being commonly used in arguments against particular forms of foreign aid 
(Smillie 1995, Hirchman 2003). 
As suggested above, for some donors, political self-interest is uppermost as 
witnessed in the strategic aid provided by the US, over many years, to both Israel 
and Egypt in an effort to buy stability in the middle-east. Linked especially to 
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self-interest is the fact that, historically, de-colonisation destabilised many 
developing countries but the erstwhile colonisers, now donors, still want to 
protect their original investment particulariy where cash crops, raw materials and 
precious minerals are concerned. Aid in the early post-colonial era was therefore 
shaped to buy goodwill from the new rulers and a neo-colonial form of foreign 
aid emerged as a secular, institutionalised arrangement to ensure this was 
achieved. During the cold war it was also necessary to prevent third world 
countries joining the second world, dominated by China and the Soviet bloc, so 
that from the end of the second world war, led by the IMF and the World Bank, 
aid became internationalised and politicised through their close co-operation with 
bilateral donors and multilateral agencies. Few observers seriously acknowledge 
a fourth worid: one inhabited by the chronically dispossessed and marginalised 
people of the first, second and third worlds although their existence seems to be 
acknowledged in aid language focused on poverty reduction strategies, capacity 
building and institutional strengthening. The SNES project, to be discussed more 
fully below, and the FIMC project referred to in Chapter 1, both focused closely 
on the latter two concepts in their efforts to strengthen the position of nurses on 
the one hand and doctors on the other. But both were also examples of "tied aid". 
Although DfID, in particular, claim to have dispensed with tied aid or "aid for 
trade" it continues in many forms. Altruism, as suggested above, covers 
humanitarian relief such as disaster mitigation and assistance towards basic 
health and welfare needs. It can also advance a donor's own foreign policy and 
commercial interests. In the latter case this includes protecting its own markets, 
encouraging the purchase of its exports and the use by developing countries of 
the donor's own commercial resources: particularly those associated with 
infrastructure development such as energy, roads and transport. Although donors 
may claim to have abandoned it in favour of open markets it continues. For 
example, surely aid provided to fund places in UK higher education institutions 
and consultancy services for projects such as SNES and FIMC must be regarded 
as a contribution to the institutions "trade". Similarly, aid to Bangladesh to 
enable it to purchase the services of Scottish engineering firms, so as to develop 
its energy fields, also constitutes aid for trade. 
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A more positive view of foreign aid can be provided when it clearly represents a 
sustainable investment in the future welfare of populations in developing 
countries. Examples abound, particularly those associated with clean water, 
education and economic development. But the impact of these projects takes 
many years to achieve - certainly longer than the five or 10 year time frame of 
most projects. Even without the effect of HIV/AIDS, progress towards a healthy 
life will still elude the majority of populations in South Asia and most of Africa 
for decades to come. There are many reasons for this including the millions of 
US dollars in aid siphoned off into the capacious pockets of leaders in countries 
such as the Philippines, former Zaire, Nigeria and Haiti. In these countries 
foreign companies shun investment that could build up a country's own 
resources. Lengthy internal conflicts in countries such as Angola, Mozambique, 
Sudan and Somalia have also severely diluted any gains from foreign aid and 
leave their citizens among the poorest in the worid on almost any account. 
All this apart, we should reflect that it took only 30 years, between 1920 and 
1950, for European countries to halve their infant mortality rates. In the last 30 
years the rate in Bangladesh fell by only 20% and in Sierra Leone by only 15%. 
As McKeown (1976) showed years ago, most of the annual deaths from 
childhood infectious diseases such as measles and whooping cough fell rapidly in 
the first half of the 20th century. This was well before the introduction of 
vaccines to prevent them: conversely, together with malaria these diseases still 
claim the lives of millions of children in developing countries although their 
prevention and treatment is well understood, not least through aid-funded 
research conducted by well-endowed institutions and universities in industrialised 
countries. The recently constructed Millennium Development Goals, include a 
goal to reduce infant mortality by two thirds between 1990 and 2015 (see Annex 
15) but already anxiety is rising as this and so many of the goals are beginning to 
slip out of sight. 
For Hyden (1995), foreign aid works best when prospective beneficiaries have a 
clear stake in its investment: when it is adapted to the particular set of conditions 
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in which it is being dispensed; and when it makes people ready to co-operate to 
achieve a common objective. But donors have found it difficult to tailor their 
assistance along these lines. Reasons include suspected or documented cases of 
corruption, perceived lack of commitment and factionalism among recipients, 
and increased pressure on donors from their own taxpayers to show results. For 
all these reasons donors take control over the funds themselves by the use of 
technical assistance, by channeling them through trusted NGOs or, in the case of 
the UK, through well-established institutions such as the British Council. 
However, for developing countries, this inevitably reduces opportunities for 
learning and involvement in planning and the implementation of aid projects in 
their own country. 
As implied above, the transfer of assistance may take up to several years 
beginning with the identification of a possible project to the actual start-up. This 
is the result of administrative complexities on both sides. Many developing 
countries are regarded, often unfairly, as not equipped to provide the 
administrative framework needed to qualify for, and then monitor, the resources 
provided for technical assistance projects. This is now rarely the case although 
the capacity of developing countries to absorb aid remains a problem. It is 
however clear that the modus operandi and the conditions demanded by the 
donor institutions themselves contribute to the limitation on resource absorption. 
In the next Chapter 1 draw heavily on Bangladeshi observers to express their own 
views of foreign aid in relation to its impact on their own country. After many 
years of working in Bangladesh and other developing countries, I believe they are 
a fair representation of opinions on aid that can be found in the majority of these 
countries. 
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C H A P T E R 6 
AID T O BANGLADESH 
Having examined the role of foreign aid to developing countries in broad terms, I 
shall now move on more specifically to Bangladesh as one of the world's greatest 
consumers of foreign aid. 
In the mid-nineties, India received the largest share of UK aid in South Asia at 
£80 million. Bangladesh was the second largest recipient at £50 million of which 
£20 million was provided as balance of payments support to allow her to pay for 
essential imports (DflD/ODA 1995). However, give her smaller population, the 
value of Bangladesh's aid was greater in per capita terms than India's. Since 
independence in 1971 the largest aid contributors to Bangladesh have been 
USAID, the multilateral Asian Development Bank (ADB) and the World Bank. 
As mentioned earlier, at independence Bangladesh already had foreign debts of 
US$ 500 million carried over from Pakistan and in the intervening years these 
debts have mounted as an increasing amount of aid to Bangladesh is in the form 
of loans rather than grants. 
Billetoft and Malumdorf (1993) remind us that at independence Bangladesh was 
one of the poorest countries in the world. They suggest that by the early '90s little 
had been achieved in spite of significant aid. The country remained heavily 
dependent on external borrowing and grants, many of which, as seen above, were 
tied to conditions imposed by the donors. At least four interrelated factors 
account for this in the Bangladesh context. First, domestic savings until recently 
have been very low so the government has not had a reserve of its own to draw 
upon for development purposes. Second, it still has a very narrow human 
resource base with which to support a modem economy. As seen above, adult 
literacy rates remain among the lowest in the world. This is compounded by 
widespread discrimination against the female half of the population both in 
education and access to health services. Although the recent growth and 
expansion of the garment industry has increased the proportion of women in the 
labour force, there is still a deeply rooted cultural resistance against women's 
participation in other economic activities outside the home (UNICEF 1998, DfID 
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2003). Malnutrition, though improving, is still endemic.'^ Third, a major 
constraint to socio-economic improvement is corruption in the form of nepotism 
and misappropriation of funds that have become the norm in Bangladeshi 
bureaucracy at all levels (Mukherjee et a\ 2001). The fourth significant factor is 
the frequency with which natural disasters weaken the country and divert 
financial resources from its capital and development budgets. Here however 1 can 
add a positive note: in recent years Bangladesh has been able to manage its 
disasters with very little recourse to external resources. This is largely due to 
earlier and positive donor support that was invested in disaster preparedness in 
the form of cyclone shelters, large and well-stocked grain stores and coastal 
defenses. 
Referring to the more negative aspects of aid to Bangladesh, Sobhan (1990), 
Chair of the Centte for Policy Dialogue in Dhaka, asserts that the more 
dependent a country is on aid the more submissive the recipients are. US$17.5 
billion of aid was committed to Bangladesh between 1971 and 1985: this was 
made up of US$8.1 billion in grants and US $9.4 billion in loans. Over this 
period, the inability of the country to absorb its aid meant that the actual 
disbursement was only US$6.6 billion in grants and US$ 6.1 billion in loans. By 
June 1984, Bangladesh owed US$4.5 billion to countries or organisations which 
contributed most of the loans. These countries were primarily Japan, the USA, 
ADB and IDA. By the time the fourth 5-year Health and Population Plan since 
independence was being drawn up in the early '90s the sum had reached US$12.7 
billion and by 1997 was US$15.1 billion in real terms or 20% of the country's 
GNP (World Bank 2002).'^ " As most loans to Bangladesh, or any other country, 
have to be re-paid as additions to their national debt, this imposes a serious 
financial burden on the country which, Sobhan reminds us, will have to be paid 
back by future generations. 
Turning to the anatomy of projects and technical assistance in Bangladesh, 
Sobhan (1990) suggests there is a general consensus in most sectors of the 
Mainly micro-nutrient deficiency such as iodine, vitamin A, iron and folic acid 
"^ Slightly ahead of India at 18% but less than Nepal (25%) and Pakistan (88%) 
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economy that many technical assistance projects are over-designed, one aspect of 
this, as mentioned in Chapter 4, is the heavy use of expensive expatriate 
consultants where local experts are already available. The phenomenon survives 
under donor pressure but is also sustained by local agents, contractors and various 
types of middlemen. Sobhan concludes with Goflee (1994) that, in the 
Bangladesh context, aid confers more benefits on the givers than on the receivers 
who, at most, "will to act as place men for the expatriates in return for access to 
the crumbs left over from the consultancy budget" (p46). As an outcome of the 
aid process, the local agents: 
acquired a material stake in an aid-dependent regime . Any trend 
towards abridging external dependence is likely to he directly 
inimical to these commission agents of foreign suppliers... Their 
external nest-eggs make it possible for them to travel abroad 
frequently where they enjoy the lifestyles of the West. They import 
luxury goods into Bangladesh both legally and illegally and 
provide a major source of domestic demands for luxury goods. 
(p47) 
In Bangladesh, as in many other developing countries, aid dependence has 
become self-perpetuating and is frequently inequitable in bolstering local elites at 
the expense of the mass of the people (Billetoft and Malumdorf 1993, Boyce 
2003)). There are however recent signs that aid dependence may be tailing off as 
remittances by Bangladeshis working abroad increase and overtake the amount of 
ODA to Bangladesh as demonstrated in Table 6.1 below. 
Table 6.1 Relationship between Bangladeshi Remittances, 
ODA and Gross National Income (GNl) 
Indicator 1990 2000 
GNI at current prices in US$ 
million 
30,60 
0 
47,90 
0 
ODA in US$ million 2,140 1,171 
Aid dependence as % of GNl 7.0 2.5 
Remittances in US$ million 763 1,882 
Remittances as % of GNl 2.5 3.9 
Remittances as % o f ODA 35.7 160.7 
Source; DfID 2003 
For many years the World Bank has co-ordinated foreign aid to Bangladesh but 
has rarely had consistent support from other donors for all aspects of its work. In 
the early '90s, for example, a group styled the Like Minded Countries (LMCs) 
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comprising Canada, Denmark, Netherlands, Norway and Sweden, and covering 
38% of aid interventions at that time, put emphasis on the projects that 
emphasised socio-economic aspects of development at grass roots level. 
Although interviews conducted by Sobhan at this time suggested Bangladesh 
senior officials saw donors as conspiring against them, the reality was that within 
the aid group itself there were diametrically opposed views. There were clear 
cases of some LMCs acting in direct contradiction to the Bank's position 
particularly where their own country's policy differed from that of the USAID 
and the Bank. 
As mentioned above, donors tend to claim their own fields of interest, thus the 
Netherlands main aid intervention in Bangladesh is with tlood control, land 
reclamation and river management, areas in which they have several centuries of 
experience and leading commercial interests. USAID's main concern was, and 
remains, with population control. It has also been traditionally involved with the 
privatisation of food grain marketing and fertiliser distribution, not surprising 
given that USAID has been the major supplier to Bangladesh since the green 
revolution of the early 1960's. The UK, on the other hand, took the lead on 
electricity, irrigation and railways and more recently has led the exploration for 
natural gas. Since the early '90s the configuration of aid in terms of overall 
allocations has shifted somewhat. In recent years, agriculture and rural 
development have claimed 31 % with 22% going to development administration 
and economic management and another 17.5% allocated to population control. 
The latter includes not only family planning commodities^' but also human 
resource development. Remaining aid went to an assortment of health and social 
welfare projects including local NGO development. 
The interviews conducted by Sobhan in 1990 and the opinions of other, mainly 
Bangladeshi respondents interviewed by Murshid 10 years later, revealed the 
long-standing complexities of foreign aid and particularly the resentment aid 
produces (Murshid 2000). The employment of foreign consultants as part of 
technical assistance remains contentious. Not surprisingly, some donors saw 
^' Aid term for contraceptive pills, condoms, lUDs, injections, implants etc. 
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consultants as essential because, in their view, the capacity of local agencies and 
individuals to provide expert advice was very weak. There was however a range 
of opinion among donors. In the earlier interviews, one multilateral agency 
representative claimed that i f Bangladeshi intellectuals measured their abilities 
against those of foreign consultants they would "certainly find them of very low 
category" (Sobhan 1990 p215). Some donors, the Japanese for example, would 
employ local consultants in preference to their own i f they were perceived of 
equivalent ability. Most donors and recipients felt the solution lay with 
Bangladesh itself It was argued she should utilise her foreign aid to create a 
cadre of consultants that, at least in some fields, could substitute for expatriates. 
There was also an opinion that Bangladesh could be more assertive with aid 
agencies that supplied less than useful consultants. The representative of one 
multinational agency thought Bangladesh must be strong enough to refuse 
expatriate consultants as part of technical assistance because, through this 
mechanism, as observed above, "the donors are taking away the lion's share of 
their contribution" (p2I5). As we have seen, a large part of the donors' aid 
contribution to Bangladesh is disbursed within the donor country through the use 
of expatriate consultants, project staff and their ovwi institutions. Together with 
other conditions incorporated into a project design, this means that a significant 
amount of aid committed to Bangladesh may not actually be at its disposal. In 
this context, the SNES project drew heavily on expatriate consultants although, 
more positively, it also trained and employed local MSc graduates as consultants 
for most of the project's life. 
Turning again to the aid recipients' point of view, Murshid (2000) interviewed a 
number of Bangladeshi interest groups and individuals: these included, among 
others, civil servants in the government's economic planning divisions. The 
consensus of opinion from this group was that development assistance provided 
help in the short term for closing the savings and trade gaps, assisting with 
economic growth and facilitating skill transference. However, questions were 
raised as to long-term gains and as to whether the country was being exploited in 
the name of technical assistance. Ten years on, Muzaffa Ahmed, Professor of 
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Economics at the Institute for Business Administration in Dhaka echoed 
Sobhan's view expressed in 1990 and in much the same vein: 
Of the total aid we receive 60% is wasted..... For US$1 aid to 
our country, the donor country gets US$0.40. The terms of 
trade go against developing countries because of such form 
of assistance. We can definitely do without development 
assistance. Although we take soft loan, it is fast taking the 
form of a debt burden Today we are not strong enough to 
say 'no'. And that is why we could not reap the benefits. We 
have been dictated to. Also in accepting development loans 
we are burdening the poor as we are charging higher taxes 
to repay loans. This would cause poverty to deepen. (p5). 
The Bangladesh Rural Action Committee (BRAC), the largest and most powerful 
NGO in Bangladesh, was built up on both multilateral and bilateral aid in the 
aftermath of the civil war and now occupies the status of a parastatal. Fazle 
Hasan Abed, the founder and executive director, had this to say: 
1 think development assistance has played an important role 
in our development process since the inception of 
Bangladesh. If we look at the success we have achieved in 
various fields such as food production, life expectancy, 
fertility reduction, poverty alleviation and so on we can see 
the contribution development assistance has made in these 
fields in 1972 the average fertility rate per woman was 
over 6. This has now declined to about three children per 
woman over these intervening years. I would doubt very 
much that without development assistance in population 
control, Bangladesh would have made much progress in this 
dimension. (p61) 
Hasan Abed might have acknowledged that "population control" had received the 
lion's share of aid going to the Ministry of Health over many years and that the 
successful influence of the World Bank and USAID in dividing the Ministry of 
Health into two "wings" resulted in a serious under-funding of other activities 
which have had long term consequences - not least for the very slow 
improvement in women's health, notably at childbirth. 
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Kushi Kabir is chairperson of another NGO, Nijera Kori'^. This NGO unlike 
BRAC does not receive any direct aid from multilateral agencies but receives 
some aid from northern NGOs who in turn are assisted by bilateral donors. Ms 
Kabir was less sanguine about the benefits of development assistance: 
Assistance is provided in different sectors like industry, 
power, energy, service, infrastructure, finance and so on. In 
recent years there have been drastic changes in the pattern 
of multi- and bilateral aid. It is now directed to poverty 
alleviation, participation of the community in decision 
making and upgrading the social sector. The basic critique 
here is who set the paradigm for the development 
programme. More often it has depended more on the donor 
than on the recipient. The recipient felt vulnerable because 
they are dependent on the donor for their existence The 
problem is immense. And these point at lack of government 
democracy. Whoever makes a decision, it goes hayM'ire 
because there is no accountability, no access to information. 
I, as a citizen of Bangladesh, cannot question how much 
money is being spent on what: what uses there are. Aid is 
basically dependent on lobbying of interest groups... What 
has to be done here is to ensure our control. We need to be 
more aware and in control of what is happening. Today our 
government is vulnerable as well. We, as citizens, should 
stand together with the government so that they feel stronger. 
We have to be more accountable, more transparent, effective 
and efficient. (p62) 
Mashiur Rahman, Secretary at the Economic Relations Division of the 
Bangladesh government was, perhaps naturally, more concerned with the effect 
of aid on the country's economic performance. Like the civil servants in the 
planning division, he saw aid as part of the external resources flowing into the 
country which i f borrowed on the commercial market would cost much more in 
interest re-payments. He also believed that Aid met the gap between domestic 
savings and investment and the gap between imports and exports. He went on to 
comment on current shifts in donor policy: 
A country's access to aid will be linked with quality of policy 
and efficient use of resources including aid. The donors insist 
on improvements in those areas, which reduces dependence 
on aid: good policies; better revenue mobilization: fiscal and 
monetary restraint; efficient use of resource; export growth. 
You can hardly quarrel with that, at least at the general 
22 Translates as "we assist ourselves". 
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prescriptive level. On details of policies, sequencing and 
speed, there will however be differences. (p63) 
Both Rehman Sobhan and Abu A Abdulla, Director General of the Bangladesh 
Institute of Development Studies, were cautious about the effects of any rapid 
withdrawal of aid to Bangladesh. Sobhan however felt that in extreme 
circumstances Bangladesh could cope but that a wide cross-section of the 
community would suffer, particularly the Vulnerable Group Development 
programme which was aimed at large numbers of poor women who were 
dependent on it for their survival. The programme itself relied entirely on foreign 
aid although Sobhan could envisage its survival, without donor assistance, i f the 
Bangladesh government could plan for such an aid reduction by making more 
efficient use of resources the government already had in place. As in his 
observations 10 years earlier, he was again wary of donor interference and the 
dependence it created: 
Advice from donors is often bound by conditions. Most of 
such advice may be useful but has proved ineffective. 
Unfortunately, Bangladesh's melancholy experience with 
donor driven reforms has not inspired our donors to re-think 
their policy advice so that such reforms are more readily 
implementable. The effort by donors to influence decisions 
through aid conditionality took away responsibility of the 
government. They encouraged the government to feel they 
were not responsible for policy reforms or for its 
implementation. Reform without local ownership is 
recognized today by the donors to be counter-productive. It is 
a pity they did not discover this truth over the last 15 years 
when they were attempting to impose reforms on Bangladesh 
through use of aid conditionality. (p63) 
However, as we shall see below, reform in the way aid is managed by donors and 
government remains elusive. 
Abu Abduila also felt that aid withdrawal would not be catastrophic provided the 
government were able to restructure its approach to personal savings, tax 
collection and foreign exchange. He was in favour of encouraging investment 
rather than relying on aid: 
Although foreign investors take back the profits they make 
here, the interest burden is not there. Also it creates a 
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transference of management skills and promotes foreign 
exchange A more realistic way would be to phase out the 
process of development assistance, in which case we would 
he able to adjust, provided we have the will and desire to do 
so. (p64) 
Both the internal and external views of aid to Bangladesh, uncovered by Sobhan 
and others, have bred a fatalism among the country's policy makers about the 
need for aid and have bred an acceptance of donor interference in the country's 
domestic affairs. Billetoft and Malumdorf argued in 1993, that the country's 
susceptibility to donor pressure derives fi'om a long history of political weakness 
and internal dissension. Little has changed in spite of political "democratisation". 
Only during the early part of the country's independence struggle were successive 
political regimes able to draw full support from the Bangladesh people. Since 
then government has been reluctant to take the population into their confidence 
and to demonstrate that they are committed to the welfare of the mass of people 
rather than to the fortunes of the few. In these circumstances, they argued, 
regimes such as that of Bangladesh, alienate their own people and then look to 
donor countries to underwrite their political survival and poor economic 
performance. On the other hand, support for foreign aid among Bangladeshi 
officials comes mainly from those who see opportunities for consultancies, 
overseas study and the contracting possibilities created by aid projects. Sobhan's 
own conclusion based on years of observation is that donors will impose 
themselves on Bangladesh to the extent that Bangladesh allows them to do so. As 
he points out, "as long as they [developing countries] remain dependent on aid, 
donors will shape their foreign and domestic policy for them. " 
Billetoft and Malumdorf comment that: 
Even within the limits set by their dependence on external 
resources, the manifest inability of Bangladesh to improve its 
economic performance from within and to better the lot of 
the majority of its citizens. .. not only accentuates the 
country's need for aid but makes them vulnerable to internal 
and destructive factionalism which can be witnessed at all 
levels of Bangladeshi society, (pi 0) 
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In fact, recent evidence from Bangladesh is mixed. A recent briefing paper from 
DflD (2002) admits that some formidable problems remain. They maintain that 
most of constraints holding back Bangladesh are rooted in social and political 
processes and although institutional weaknesses contribute they are of secondary 
importance. Of greater concern is that gender inequalities dog poverty alleviation 
and that this will slow progress towards achieving all the Millennium 
Development Goals in Bangladesh. This leads DfID to assert that in view of the 
failure of poor women and girls to fully benefit from the numerous development 
interventions in the past, all future programmes should focus support on the 
poverty reduction strategy to advance the position of women. In a positive vein, 
they acknowledge, rightly, that the Bangladesh government is far from 
monolithic and that there is therefore a possibility of building coalitions and 
finding agents of change within the country. They go on to observe that some of 
the country's institutions can contribute to improvement through their experience 
in advocacy and in providing support and services for the country's poorest 
people. Almost certainly Df lD is referring here to the country's NGOs. However 
they conclude their briefing on a depressing note: 
...many (institutions) are either ineffective, or used for 
purposes that serve predatory and often corrupt patron-client 
relationships rather than development objectives. Improving 
institutional performance, not least in the public sector 
where there are deep-seated and systemic problems (many 
with their roots in the political process), is needed not only 
for overall development, but also for the effective use of 
aid... With weakly formulated and implemented policy and 
poor governance targets [this/ will not be achieved and the 
scale of deprivation and environmental degradation in 
Bangladesh will continue at appalling levels (DflD 2002). 
I believe this view of Bangladesh is unduly pessimistic. Whilst the volume of aid 
to Bangladesh has gradually fallen over the past 10 years and her very low HDl 
and GDI reflect the fact that the country has not dealt with gender inequality, 
there is some scope for optimism. For example, her Gini-index suggests a more 
equitable distribution of income than in many other developing countries, and 
some developed countries. This may be partly because her abundant human 
resources working outside the country contribute through remittances to the 
welfare of many of the country's poorest families. 
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On the other hand, 1 illustrate below some of the tensions, the waste and the 
covert nature of technical assistance projects by briefly reviewing a recent 
attempt to implement the SWAp in Bangladesh. 
An important objective of the SWAp is to ensure that public health expenditure is 
targeted at priority health services, which in most countries includes primary 
health care and reproductive health delivered through the implementation of 
health sector reform. It was estimated that i f the reforms were to be fully 
implemented through a SWAp, Bangladesh would require US$3.37 billion over 
the five years 1998-2003. Significant policy and organisational changes were 
agreed between donors and the Bangladesh government as early as 1995 and 
incorporated into the Bangladesh Health and Population Sector Strategy (HPSS) 
as described by Jahan (2003). Briefly, they represented the implementation of 
health reform measures outlined in Chapter I : a move away from projects, 
including those targeted at women's health, to integrated programmes 
emphasising gender mainstreaming; the unification of the health and family 
planning directorates or "wings" at the MoHFW with a unified management 
structure fi-om top to bottom; involvement of communities and other stakeholders 
in the formulation of health programmes and their monitoring through civil 
society involvement; and decentralised health management and planning. 
Although strongly supported by the then current government at the end of the 
'90s problems arose. Although the sector-wide approach was co-ordinated by the 
World Bank and, at the time of its initiation, included eight other funding 
agencies, it was weakened by the reluctance of around 40 other funding agencies 
to contribute time or finance to the SWAp. Significantly USAID, mentioned 
above as one of the largest and most long-standing contributors to the health and 
population sector, declined to support the SWAp (Shiffman and Wu 2003). 
The SWAp involved the creation outside the MoHFW of a semi-autonomous unit 
to manage the Health and Population Sector Plan (HPSP) and its budget. In a 
reflection of observations made by Mushid and Sobhan above, retired, high level 
civil servants housed in offices close to the World Bank staffed the unit. This 
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presented a threat to the MoHFW civil servants and their new political masters 
elected in 2001. Under the SWAp arrangements the civil servants would loose 
day-to-day control of the health service programmes. Specifically, the conditions 
for implementing the HPSP threatened a loss of power by civil servants at both 
local and central government level and, in particular, those attached to the family 
plarming vsang of the MoHFW who, under the HPSP design, would be merged 
with the health wing. The move from projects to the programmes was also 
strongly opposed by civil servants in Bangladesh's Planning Commission who 
had traditionally scrutinised, negotiated and finally approved projects. With the 
SWAp, all negotiation over programmes of work would be carried out jointly by 
the donors and the MoHPW. Nevertheless, in spite of this opposition, headway 
was made on implementing some aspects of the HPSP although significant areas, 
such as gender mainstreaming and the involvement of civil society faded as the 
health reforms became increasingly donor-government driven. Importantly, a key 
element in both gender mainstreaming and a fully integrated Ministry of Health 
was the focus on the totality of women's health rather than solely on family 
planning. This was strongly supported by the Swedish, Dutch and Canadian 
donors included among the eight donors supporting the SWAp but rather less so 
by other donors including DflD and the World Bank. After the national elections 
in 2001 the in-coming government, bowing to pressure and perhaps re-paying 
their supporters, shelved all arrangements for a sector wide approach to health 
reform. They were helped in this by an analysis of data carried out by a joint 
government and donor review in 2002 that pointed in both directions on a 
number of performance indicators.^^ Finally it was agreed by donors and 
government that "the goals and targets of HPSP are commendable but could not 
be reached during the first five-year programme. Indeed, some of the targets 
established in the performance indicators were considered too ambitious " (Jahan 
2003 pi 89). The programme was halted at mid-point and there is no information 
on how much of the earmarked US$3.37 billion was used or how it was used. 
Contraceptive prevalence and fertilit)' rates were either stagnant or barely increased. Antenatal care increased, 
severe malnutrition and female infant moralit>' decreased. 
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This brief account of donor-government relations confirms some of the concerns 
voiced in the interviews conducted by Sobhan in 1990 and those shared with 
Murshid 10 years later. 
To summarise, for the Bangladeshi observers, foreign aid was a mixed blessing. 
This mirrored the situation in other parts of the world in its use as an instrument 
of social and economic policy. Whilst aid was helpful in closing trade gaps and 
building infrastructure, it also fueled mistrust and its disbursement added to the 
factionalism already endemic in Bangladesh. A large part of the aid was not at 
the disposal of Bangladesh but was retained by the donors and boosted the 
income and standing of their own institutions. As I will show in the following 
Chapters, all these characteristics applied to the SNES project. Of interest is 
Table 6.1 above which, again, shows a tailing off of aid and its replacement by 
the remittances of Bangladeshi workers abroad. I will return to this later in 
discussing the outcome of the SNES project but first will go on to describe the 
various parts of the Bangladesh health system to which its nurses contributed and 
to which the SNES project directed its resources. 
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C H A P T E R 7 
BANGLADESH H E A L T H RESOURCES 
In this chapter I will describe the locations and the interventions addressed by the 
SNES project in greater detail and will include the major issues arising from the 
implementation of the project. I will first go into detail about the physical and 
human resources influencing the design of the project to strengthen nurse 
education and services in Bangladesh. It is largely descriptive but in the process I 
will endeavour to analyse some of key aspects of the project design. Much of the 
content is based on the 1990 assessment of nursing in Bangladesh supported in 
great part by the interactive research methods described in Chapter 1 and 
reflected in Annexes 3 to 10. 
The original goal of the project was to "contribute to a reduction in mortality 
and morbidity rates among hospital inpatients". This reflected a well-established 
relationship between a fall in hospital mortality and morbidity and good nursing 
care: the morbidity rates in particular included hospital-acquired infections.^'' 
Note here that the word contribute is an important qualifier. The prevention of 
hospital mortality and morbidity involves many factors which increase a patient's 
vulnerability: these include their condition on admission, for example, chronic 
under-nutrition and concurrent infection such as that caused by the human 
immune-deficiency virus or tuberculosis. Other circumstances increase risk, such 
as extensive soft tissue injury and complicated fractures, all too common in the 
massive toll of road traffic accidents in developing countries. Crucially, 
prevention of hospital-induced deaths and infections also depend on all the 
patient's carers - attendants, doctors, relatives and ancillary staff - taking action 
that will , confribute to improvement in this sensitive quality indicator. 
Although the goal seemed reasonable in the project's early design, it was too 
ambitious given the growing evidence of very poor quality hospital care, which 
often seemed to lie outside the nurses' direct control. As seen above, most hands-
*^ The spread of both Sub Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS) and MethiciUin-Resistant Stapblococcus-aureus 
(MRSA) are associated with fauit>' hygiene practices within hospitals. 
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on care was given by attendants and relatives who may themselves have been in 
poor health. Additionally, on many wards even basic hygiene requirements such 
as running water and soap were missing. Several years after the project activities 
commenced, this often remained the case. At an early stage in its implementation 
the project logframe was re-drawn and the goal re-stated as "[the] organisation 
and education of nurses directed at improved standards of care". At the same 
time the original purpose of the project, "To create a critical mass of nurses who 
would provide professional leadership" was replaced with ... "Develop the 
competence of the BNC, DNS and CoN". However, the vision of a critical mass 
of nurses in place at the end of the project remained and underpinned the 
considerable project resources devoted to academic and professional education. 
The project was designed, root and branch, to cover every aspect of nursing in 
Bangladesh that had been identified as problematic in 1990, and again in 1993. 
The locations of the project's input are listed below. A schematic view of these 
locations is shown overleaf at Figure 7.1. 
Directorate of Nursing Services (DNS) 
Bangladesh Nursing Council (BNC) 
• College of Nursing (CoN) 
Assistant Director Nursing Services (ADNS) 
• Nurse Institutions and the their associated hospitals (Nls) 
• Upazila Health Centres (UHCs) 
There were two additional layers of health care provision below the UHCs, first, 
the Union Health and Family Welfare Centres (UHFWCs) and, second, the 
electoral Wards or Mouzas containing a variable number of villages with small 
dispensaries dating from the colonial era. Both of these levels were stalfed 
mainly by the family planning wing of the MoHFW and were not included in the 
SNES project. 
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Figure 7.1 
Central (Dhaka) 
Divisions (4) 
Districts/Zilas (64) 
throughout Bangladesh 
Upazilas/Thanas (507) 
throughout Bangladesh 
Distribution of Nursing Resources 
DNS 
ADNS 
[District Hospitals+ Nls, 
DPHNs 
tUpazila Health Centres 
BNC 4 • CoN 
Unions (4484) 
Union Health and 
Family Welfare Centres 
WardsA/'illages (59990) 
Key 
Family Planning Workers 
+ occasional satellite 
clinics 
Tenuous communication: no nurses below Upazila 
Formal communication 
1 will now briefly describe the structure shown above in relation to its main 
features as they impinged on the practice of nursing in Bangladesh. This is based 
not only on the reports of 1990 and 1993 but also on the definition of nursing 
roles as contained in the Bangladesh Ministry of Health Orders 1979 and up-
dated several times during the life of the project. The physical condition of the 
buildings at the various levels was poor, badly maintained and projected a poor 
image of both the staff and their work. The College of Nursing, as mentioned 
above would benefit from the IDA loan and would be extensively refurbished. 
Physical improvement was also required at the Directorate of Nursing and the 
Bangladesh Nursing Council. Al l three buildings were in different parts of 
Dhaka's large commercial area so economies of scale were not possible. 
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The Directorate of Nursing Services The main ftinction of this department was 
to appropriately deploy nurses throughout the country; to recommend them for 
promotion to the civil service commission according to their years of service; to 
keep confidential yearly reports on the progress of qualified nurses; and to invoke 
disciplinary procedures where necessary. The department also recruited and 
allocated student nurses to Nls around the country. The physical condition of the 
DNS was very poor: located in a high-density commercial area of Dhaka on the 
eighth floor of a crowded multi-purpose building. The Director of Nursing and 
her three deputies had partitioned offices but a large number of clerical staff 
worked in a dark and cavernous main hall with no access to natural light. Its 
barely functioning bathrooms were often without running water and there was no 
separate area for taking food. At any one time the department was full of visitors, 
mainly recently qualified nurses, usually with a male relative, desperately seeking 
employment. 
More positively, within the department's files scrupulous records were kept of 
the location of registered nurses in various parts of the system together with 
information on post-registration courses taken in Bangladesh and abroad. This 
provided a useful amount of baseline information although it needed collating 
and presenting in a more accessible form. The project intervention here would be 
to re-furbish the department, assist with the rent of another floor above to create 
more working space and assist with development of a management information 
system. 
The Bangladesh Nursing Council The BNC had an ill-defined and insufficient 
legal responsibility for overseeing the training of nurses with regard to 
monitoring the curriculum, setting the examinations, arranging for their conduct 
and for the assessment of the results on the basis which the BNC registered the 
nurses to practice. The BNC also registered the several thousand Family Welfare 
Visitors, who trained and worked in rural areas under the family planning wing of 
the MoHFW. The Council's role in the accreditation of training facilities was 
unclear and so too was its position with regard to discipline. The BNC was not 
far from the DNS and was housed on the third floor building shared with the 
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Bangladesh Medical Council and the Bangladesh Dental Council. The BNC was 
smaller and better lit than DNS but was also neglected and revealed years of wear 
and tear. It was staffed with a Regisfrar, well over retirement age, her deputy and 
a handful of clerks. 
In 1990, neither the DNS nor the BNC had any computerised facilities, sufficient 
basic stationary or even enough functioning filing cabinets. Again, the copious 
hand-written and typed records were well kept, usually informative and, based on 
local knowledge, could be judged accurate. Taken together however, the physical 
condition of these buildings projected a poor image of the senior-most nursing 
institutions in the country. In this they were not much different from many public 
building ravaged by the climate, neglect and termites. 
The College of Nursing was located in another commercial area of Dhaka. The 
building being used at the time of the assessment in 1990 was opened several 
years previously as the second IDA-funded College of Nursing in the city. The 
first was built in 1970 and was only a few hundred yards away but had been 
abandoned although it was still in reasonable structural condition. Lack of 
finance for either maintenance or extension of the older building meant more 
capital outlay for the new one although the loan plus any interest would add to 
the country's climbing debt. As noted in Chapter 5, this is another illustration of 
the preference of the lending agencies, including the Worid Bank and ADB, for 
funding numerous capital projects rather than recurrent expenditure to maintain 
those already in place. Such projects are also attractive to decision-makers in 
recipient countries because commission charges from building contracts and the 
licenses for the importation of essential equipment provide low paid civil 
servants with the additional incentives (Mukherjee et al 2001/ 
The College's "official" intake of registered nurses was 120 comprising 60 BSc 
students per year for a two-year course divided equally between those taking the 
nursing management option and those opting for public health nursing. Note here 
that there were only 64 posts for public health nurses in the whole country and 
they were usually filled. For this reason, most of the public health graduates were 
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appointed teaching post in the Nls. Although both courses included tuition in 
management there was little vsdth respect to teaching and learning methods. In 
1990, 185 students were at the college putting great pressure on its already fragile 
facilities: dormitories were grossly overcrowded and exacerbated by the ad hoc 
lodging of various friends and relatives from further afield. Facilities were well 
below normal standards for a relatively young building, for example, cooking was 
done on a wood-burning stove, water supply was erratic and food storage and 
garbage disposal rudimentary. The library was staffed by an unqualified assistant 
and had seats for only 25 readers, it was rarely open to the students and, apart 
from some supplied through the British Council, the books were mainly out of 
date and reflected disease patterns of industrialised countries. Absolutely no 
journals were available. The 1990 assessment of the CoN library found: 
Although many of the libraries in the Nls have 
problems we saw few in the older Nls that were worse 
than that of the College of Nursing (Robson 1990 p35) 
The problem of books and equipment being locked away reflected a civil service 
rule that placed responsibility for all equipment and other physical resources 
firmly with the person "in-charge". Anything stolen, such as books, would be 
blamed on the principal and the value deducted from her salary. Whether or not 
deductions ever occurred, the threat was enough to avoid the possibility by 
keeping as much as possible under lock and key. 
As mentioned above, a social science-based, community-oriented revision of the 
basic nurse curriculum had been completed in 1989 with assistance from WHO 
and was apparently being slowly introduced county-wide to the Nls. However, 
nothing had been done to up-date the CoN curricula, dating from 1947 and still 
being used to provide the next generation of teachers and managers for the Nls 
and hospitals. 
The acting principal had an office of her own but the 10 lecturers and 4 
instructors shared one office and there was no space for individual tutorials. With 
regard to their qualifications, although the GoB Orders called for the possession 
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of a Masters degree by all teaching staff, only four were so qualified and none of 
the tutors had a formal teaching qualification. Rote learning and excessive note 
taking was the norm: the teachers read from texts in English and provided 
explanations in Bangla. The students relied heavily on lecture notes circulated by 
the teachers from year to year and students usually passed their own notes on to 
the next year's student intake. Although modem teaching aids had been provided 
by various donors over several years, they were all locked away partly to avoid 
theft but also because often spare parts were not available and no instruction on 
their use had ever been provided. 
The majority of the CoN teaching staff were over the age of 35 in 1990 so under 
ODA's Technical Co-operation rules could not qualify for scholarships to study 
abroad, a factor that added to their low morale and depressed their motivation to 
improve their situation. Although five more lecturer posts had long been 
approved by the civil service commission, there was no budget to fund them. At 
one time or another in the CoN's history it had been provided with donor-fiinded 
vehicles for conveying their students to various fieldwork areas but by 1990 all 
but one of the vehicles had been taken for their own use by more powerful 
individuals, either in the Ministry of Health or at the University of Dhaka. This 
restricted the amount of field exposure that could be offered to the students 
although those wanting to teach in the Nls could gain some practice in the two 
Dhaka Nls or those just on the outskirts of the city. It was observed during the 
1990 assessment that their prepared lessons incorporated material that was often 
well out of date and bore no relationship to the new basic nurse curriculum just 
being introduced in the Nls. 
Although the CoN was a constituent college of the University of Dhaka the 
relationship between the two was weak. There was no regular contact between 
the Principal and the Dean of the medical college and no institutional monitoring 
by the University or review of the BSc courses. Yet in spite of all its 
shortcomings, staff at the DNS and CoN urged consultants assessing the financial 
feasibility of the project were urged by the DNS and BNC to fund the 
introduction of a Masters level degree at the college. Although this might have 
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helped those lecturers who did not quality for training abroad by providing 
advanced study in situ, there was already a multi-disciplinary Masters degree 
available at the National Institute of Preventive and Social Medicine (NIPSOM) 
in Dhaka. The four CoN lecturers referred to above held the NIPSOM degree and 
there was no barrier to others accessing the course. It attracted a wide range of 
students, doctors, dentists and people with undergraduate social science degrees, 
and the content of the course reflected the primary health care approach 
supported by member states of WHO, including Bangladesh, after the 1947 Alma 
Ata Declaration. 
In summary, the 1990 assessment found the CoN unsatisfactory as an educational 
resource responsible for preparing the country's nurse managers, public health 
nurses and nurse teachers. It begged the question of what had happened to the 
considerable human and material resources provided by WHO on a continuous 
basis since the CoN's establishment in 1970. 
Perhaps inevitably, recommendations for enlarging the physical structure of the 
CoN received priority from the World Bank with the IDA stepping in with yet 
another loan for capital expenditure. As explained in Chapter 1, this part of the 
project and all other interventions involving construction and capital equipment 
were handled separately outside the ODA component of the SNES project and it 
was only in the closing stages of the project, when building work was completed 
in 1997/8, that attention was focused on improving the quality of teaching and 
learning within the college. 
Divisional-Level Assistant Directors of Nursing Services 
These women inhabited a professional backwater. Their official role was that of a 
decentralised supervisor and the DNS's representative in one of the four political 
and administrative divisions of Bangladesh. All were in a very weak position. 
Although at one time all four had a donor-provided vehicle with which to 
25 See Glossary at Annex 2 
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facilitate supervision of the 15 or so districts they were responsible for the 
vehicles, as at the CoN, they had been commandeered by their more powerful 
colleagues. Apart from all this, the ADNSs had no budget with which to fuel or 
maintain the vehicle. Their living and office accommodation was makeshift at 
best, and when assessed in 1990, these four class civil service positions were 
filled but not confirmed and largely non-functional. The SNES project design 
called for the appointment of four additional ADNSs to be funded from the 
development budget provided by the project. As one of the project conditions, 
they would eventually be absorbed into the civil service revenue budget. In the 
meantime in preparation for their role, they would be provided with professional 
study tours to the UK and elsewhere in South Asia. In fact the additional 
positions never materialised because of a fears that when the project closed, the 
MoHFW would renege on the commitment to absorb them into the revenue 
budget. This fear proved to be justified given the Ministry's financial weakness. 
The 64 Districts of Bangladesh 
By 1990, all of the administrative districts of Bangladesh had at least one hospital 
and 48 had a nursing institute. The older district towns had hospitals of around 
200 beds and those with the country's eight attached medical schools had up to 
600. Both hospitals and the nursing institutes were of varying quality in terms 
maintenance, cleanliness, equipment, staff and student accommodation. The 
newer Nls had all be provided through ADB or IDA loans but those visited in 
1990 already showed rapidly deteriorating fabric; exposed electric wiring, rotting 
window frames and broken and non-functioning bathroom fittings were common. 
The smaller district towns usually had 50 to 100 bedded hospitals. From the mid-
eighties when as mentioned in Chapter 4, the government encouraged the 
opening of new nursing schools, the 50-bedded hospitals created Nls but, given 
the limited bed capacity, these schools could only offer the first two years of the 
three or four years training after which the students transferred to one of the 
larger institutions. In 1990, the conditions in which the young women lived and 
studied in these small Nls represented the worst of third world conditions. They 
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were usually housed in poorly built, locally rented premises, grossly overcrowded 
and most without internal bathrooms. As in many small towns in Bangladesh, 
sewage disposal and water supply were rudimentary. Positively, it was to the 
credit of the senior nurses at the DNS and BNC that, in spite of great pressure 
from the MoHFW, they successfully insisted that the entire period of nursing 
training could not be accomplished at the 50-bedded hospitals. 
In addition to the hospitals controlled by the Ministry's health wing, the family 
planning wing also had facilities in the district towns: these were the Maternal 
and Child Welfare Centres (M&CWCs) staffed with Family Welfare Visitors and 
a one or more female doctor plus the usual sweepers and ayahs all employed 
through the family planning wing. These centres provided child health clinic 
services and eight to 12 beds for childbirth and surgery to provide permanent 
methods of family planning, such as tubal ligation or "sterilisation". The 
M«&CWCs varied greatly in the quality of care provided but occasionally they 
functioned well and attracted local women for childbirth. As elsewhere within 
the health system there was practically no liaison between the clinics and the 
local hospitals although the better clinics would have made excellent learning 
venues for the student nurses at the NIs and district hospitals and especially for 
the student midwives. 
Upazila Health Centres 
Below the sub-district there was a network of comprehensive Upazila Health 
Centres (UHCs). All had outpatient provision and 31 beds for inpatients, six of 
which were reserved for childbirth. In 1990 the UHC served an average of 
600,000 people. At this level the UHC staffing pattern was divided between those 
employed by the family planning wing and those employed by the health services 
wing which included general medicine. The majority of the UHCs beds were 
grossly under-utilised and their medical staff were frequently absent: the latter 
recently referred to as "ghost doctors" in a background paper for the 2004 World 
Development Report (Chaudhury and Hammer 2003). Despite the gap in time 
since the 1990 assessment the paper, 13 years later, suggests little has changed. 
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Although the UHCs could serve up to a million people, in 1990 they lacked blood 
banks, facilities for general anaesthesia and there were severe shortages of 
clinical equipment and bed linen. Staff accommodation was built at the same 
time as the UHCs but was insufficient for the nine doctors, five nurses and four 
family planning workers appointed to the facilities, a factor that, among others, 
accounted for high absentee rates among the staff. As with other physical 
structures, water supply was often erratic and waste disposal rudimentary. 
At all health facilities some waste could not be disposed of because of the 
government rule that all broken or damaged equipment could not be removed 
unless approved by the government's "Condemnation Board". In 1990 it took at 
least five years to reach this point because lying around Bangladesh there was a 
huge backlog of broken equipment, vehicles, machinery, rusting beds, and even 
soiled and torn linen beyond further use. Not surprisingly the grounds and wards 
of most health facilities were strewn with assorted detritus, a symptom of a 
foreign aid system that, again, provides an initial capital input but no budget for 
its maintenance or replacement. Most of the UHCs and hospitals put in regular 
requests to the MoHFW for ambulances whilst those provided earlier by UNICEF 
or WHO lay abandoned for the want of a wheel or two and some spare parts. 
Union Health and Family Welfare Centres 
Five to ten Union Health Centres were located below the level of each Upazila 
level of local government. The majority of staff in these facilities were, again, 
employed under the family planning wing of the Ministry of Health. Like the 
M&CWCs in the district towns, they had a specific role in the provision of family 
planning and the care of mothers and their children. As with the UHCs however, 
they were under-utilized and although enough staff were available they were 
frequently closed due unauthorised staff absence. The key staff were the Family 
Welfare Visitor (FWV) and the Medical Assistant (MA). Both had a basic 
training of two years. As mentioned above, the former was registered on 
qualification by the Bangladesh Nursing Council and the latter by the Bangladesh 
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Medical Council. Although the FWV and the MA worked together, their training 
institutions were constructed separately by the World Bank, the Asian 
Development Bank or one or two bilateral donors. As the bulk of the training for 
both FWVs and MAs was also donor funded, the buildings were left empty once 
funding was exhausted or sufficient numbers had been trained. Under 
government rules a donor-funded building created for one purpose could not be 
used for another even where the purposes were closely related. It is quite possible 
that such orders originated with the lenders particularly i f different donors were 
involved and they had been built with loans. Medical assistant training ceased for 
several years during the '80s but as seen above, although the nearby nursing 
institutes were often in a very poor, even dangerous state, advantage could not be 
taken of purpose-built buildings vacated by the FWV or MA training 
programmes. Another example of the tortuous nature of foreign aid referred to 
above. 
Other Health Resources 
In addition to the facilities described above, there were other government 
hospitals and clinics. These included specialist hospitals for mental health, 
infectious diseases orthopaedics, paediatrics, cardiovascular disease, ophthalmic 
conditions and endocrine diseases such as diabetes. With the exception of the 
hospital for mental health, all were located in Dhaka as was a hospital 
specialising in post-graduate medical research and training. A large hospital with 
an attached nursing school for the armed forces was also in Dhaka and scattered 
throughout the country were small hospitals available only to the police, railway 
employees and armed forces and their families. 
At the beginning of the '90s there were a few private hospitals in Dhaka and the 
second city of Chittagong but several missionary organisations had hospitals 
throughout the country. Various international and local NGOs also had clinics 
and small inpatient facilities in different parts of Bangladesh. The majority of the 
mission hospitals provided good examples of nurse training and quality of patient 
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care with high and apparently appropriate bed occupancy rates.^ '' However, these 
hospitals were not popular as workplaces for nurses: they could not provide the 
long-term benefits that government employment brought to them as "service 
holders" and they were more disciplined both in terms of hands-on care required 
of the nurses and in workplace attendance. Although some nurses would accept 
temporary employment in the non-government sector, they did so reluctantly 
whilst waiting out the two to five years for an appointment in the government 
sector. 
I mentioned in Chapter I that donor interventions in the training of various types 
of health worker undermined the senior nurses drive to expand their own 
numbers by persuading the civil service commission to create more government 
posts for the several thousand nurses without work by the end of the '90s. As 
Table 7.1 below shows, by 1999 there were far more family planning staff 
employed that any other category of worker in the health system. 
Table 7.1 Human Resources for Health 1999 
Registered Nurses/midwives 17,446 
Family Planning Personnel 93,460 
Medical Assistants 5,500 
Registered Physicians 30,864 
GoB Medical Schools 13 (8 in 1990) 
Private Medical Schools 11 (Oin 1990) 
GoB Nursing Institutes 42 
GoB College of Nursing 1 
Armed Forces Nursing Institute 1 
Private Nl 1 (0 in 1990) 
Although the earlier 3:1 gap between the registered doctors and the registered 
nurses had closed somewhat, the opening of five new government medical 
schools and 11 private medical schools from the mid-nineties onward suggested 
the gap would re-open. However the question to be asked was how did all these 
workers contribute to the people's health in Bangladesh? Like the nurses, several 
Missionao' Organisations working in Bangladesh included American Baptists, Lutherans and 
Catholics. International NGOs included the Swedish Save the Children Fund, Red Cross/Red 
Crescent, 
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thousand doctors were also unemployed. On the other hand, possibly all the 
family planning staff were employed from village up to district-level. The 
medical assistants were also close to full employment throughout the network of 
UH&FWCs and in some of the outpatient departments at the district hospitals. 
Given that all the "sanctioned" posts created by the civil service were already 
saturated with staff and several hundred other posts were filled on an "acting" 
basis, the question arose as to where and how could all the registered nurses be 
employed. The nurse:bed or nurse:patient ratio looked unfavourable in 
comparison to international standards but not in all hospitals when set beside low 
bed occupancy rates particularly in the UHCs and smaller district hospitals. Even 
where the ratios were acceptable, as they were in the teaching hospitals and most 
of the specialist hospitals, there was clear evidence, again, that the nurses did not 
carry out nursing care but rather managed it through the patients' attendants or 
had it done for them by junior doctors and medical students. (Robson 1990, 
Hadley 2002 Leppard 2000). 
The question arose as to how many trained nurses were really needed in the 
Bangladesh hospital system? For many years, the health services in the 
industrialised countries had not deemed it cost-effective to use fully trained 
nurses, many increasingly from graduate programmes, to deliver basic personal 
care to patients, for example, their bathing, toileting, assistance with feeding, and 
the recording of simple physiological measurements such as body temperature. 
Why then did the SNES project concentrate so closely on the need for qualified 
nurses in Bangladesh to be involved in activities that their colleagues in 
developed countries had already delegated some years earlier to less qualified 
personnel? In retrospect, greater attention could have been given to the 
management of care by attendants. 
Action Aid, and Kumadini (a Hindu Foundation) 
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The District Public Health Nurses 
Although the 1990 assessment of nursing had envisaged measures to strengthen 
the position of the country's District Public Health Nurses (DPHN) one of whom 
was located in each of the 64 districts, they were relatively autonomous from the 
rest of the nursing organisation and for the most part seemed to work in harmony 
with the District's chief doctor, the Civil Surgeon. That part of the DPHNs job 
description that called for her to supervise the 6-8 Upazila Health Centres under 
the District was almost impossible because of the cultural constraints on women 
traveling alone outside the main towns, and a lack of transport. Instead of 
investing in the DPHNs, it was decided by the project designers to fund an 
additional nurse to the UHC who would fiinction as a supervisor of the five 
senior staff nurses already employed there. One hundred and twenty five such 
posts were to be provided throughout the life of the project at a rate of 25 per 
year for each year of the five-year project. 
Summary 
As descnbed above, given the disease pattern Bangladesh, and, with some 
exceptions, the quanlily of physical and human resources with which to deliver 
health care was probably sufficient at the time of the 1990 assessment. A large 
amount of foreign aid from independence in late 1971 onward had provided 
capital for the building and equipping of training institutions. Although the bulk 
of the aid going to the MoHFW was aimed at curtailing population growth and 
channeled via the family planning directorate, capital was also provided via the 
health and the nursing directorates for building and equipping various training 
facilities. However, in most cases, buildings, vehicles and equipment fell into 
disrepair rapidly for the want of recurrent funds for their routine maintenance. 
Although technical assistance had been provided to the DNS, the CoN and the 
BNC by WHO over many years, and they, funded regular study tours for the 
senior-most nurses and regularly brought in nurse consultants to provide training 
events, its only solid achievement was the production of the new basic 
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curriculum for the Nls in 1989/90. However this would take several years to 
implement fully because that of the CoN, producing the country's nurse teachers 
and managers, dated from a much earlier period. This aside the WHO curriculum 
provided a model of nursing care that demanded close interaction with patients 
and their relatives. As Leopard's study at the end of the '90s shows and Hadley's 
(2002) observations confirm, this is still far from the case. As also shown above, 
the health system itself was dis-articulated by the functional separation of 
services provided by the family planning, health and nursing Directorates under 
the Ministry of Health. Finally, as seen in Chapter 6, an attempt to fully integrate 
the Directorates through instituting a donor-led, sector-wide approach was 
thwarted. 
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C H A P T E R 8 
INTRODUCING T H E SNES P R O J E C T 
This Chapter demonstrates the instability of projects as vehicles for development. 
Concerns about the viability of the SNES project, and factors that would threaten 
its sustainability once completed, were identified even before the work 
cominenced in early 1994. They confirm most of the issues surrounding foreign 
aid projects raised in Chapter 5. These include "turf wars" over project activities, 
the ambivalence of aid recipients suggested by Hyden (1995) and issues of 
"transparency" or possible corruption. The first year of implementing a project 
usually starts with an inception mission or visit to the project site with the main 
stakeholders. The purpose of the mission is to re-visit the project goal and 
purpose and to ascertain the level of commitment and resources that will be 
available to the project. 
The inception mission took place in November 1993 and included the designated 
project manager at the British Council in Manchester; the head of the department 
managing the educational and consultancy inputs at Queen Margaret College in 
Edinburgh and the designate project co-ordinator and nurse educator. The two 
latter members would take up their positions in Dhaka in January 1994. The team 
also included a Bangladeshi senior nurse who had been appointed as Project 
Director and who would manage the IDA capital inputs separately from the rest 
of the SNES project. 
The mission identified a formidable list of risks to the project some of which 
have been identified in the previous chapter. These are set out separately below. 
Risks and Assumptions 
1 There was no strategic plan for increasing the nursing workforce and a 
very weak information system for human resource planning. Enlargement 
of the nursing workforce was perceived only in the context of 
employment abroad. This raised a serious question over the project's 
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justification. Its aim was to create a critical mass of nurses who through 
education and training would be in a position to strengthen the nursing 
services in Bangladesh. The project intended add to the number and 
quality of nurse managers and nurse educators at middle-management 
level by funding 250 positions over the next five years at various Nls, 
hospitals and UHCs. One of the most expensive components of the ODA 
contribution to the project was the MSc level training at QMC. The fear 
was that all the training would be completed and the nurses would 
immediately leave for work abroad. As I mentioned above, nurses were 
already funding their own courses in specialist hospitals with the intention 
of leaving the country so this was a justifiable concern. 
The promotion of nurses was based on length of service rather than merit. 
This was inflexible and prevented younger and more able nurses being 
appropriately employed in key areas. The allocation of nurses to different 
parts of the country and different institutions was also inefficient in the 
absence of an adequate management information system and the inability 
of the divisional ADNSs to supervise the district level facilities. 
Promotion rested on the civil service rules and posed a problem for the 
younger nurses, they wanted to be part of the civil service for the benefits 
it brought to them and their families but they were bitterly opposed to the 
rules being "service holders" brought with it. The project was powerless 
to do anything about this but it was to be raised again as private health 
facilities gradually grew in numbers alongside private nursing schools. 
On the role of English, the senior nurses were committed to keeping 
English as the language of management and education but the standard of 
English was very low and it was envisaged that this would present 
problems for students coming for training at QMC. It was agreed that 
substantial resources would need to be put into language training i f the 
nurses were to benefit from advanced courses in the UK. Since the 1990 
assessment, 30 hours per year of English language had been added to the 
student nurses curriculum. This could not touch the problem but the issue 
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of language would dog the UK training. A note on the problem is in the 
postscript to the project, in Chapter 10. The manager and staff of the 
British Council English Language Testing Centre in Dhaka had repeatedly 
expressed concern that many of the nurses who had already been assessed 
had a limited knowledge of English and their scores were so low many 
would have to be rejected. There was no budget provision in the project to 
support English language teaching so there was a need for a major input 
from other sources i f the situation was to be ameliorated and the 
objectives of the project achieved. 
Through an eariier British Council project, new curricula had recently 
been developed for the 4"^  year post-basic training. This was an effort to 
wean the female nurses off taking the midwifery diploma, for which there 
was a dearth of opportunities to gain any practical training. At the same 
time it was hoped to strengthen the nursing care of sick children and 
people requiring orthopaedic treatment - both priority areas in 
Bangladesh. Although the nurses could choose any of the three they were 
still opting for midwifery as it was perceived, correctly, as necessary for 
employment abroad. 
The new posts to be created through the project and referred to above had 
already been advertised. These were confirmed as 125 nurse educators for 
the Nls, 125 nurse supervisors for the UHCs and four additional ADNSs. 
These were to be recruited gradually over the next five years from nurses 
in existing posts. This would allow for in-service training prior to their 
appointment. Although these represented promotion, very few nurses had 
applied for the positions because potential candidates feared the posts 
would disappear at the end of the project. Again these were key elements 
in the project, designed to lift the quality of teaching in the Nls and the 
quality of nursing in the UHCs. In order to recruit for the posts a firm 
commitment was needed from the government to continue paying the 
salaries of these nurses after the project ended. As seen above, recurrent 
expenditure was already a problem. 
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6 The Bangladeshi project director had already taken up her position and 
had appointed 126 non-nurse project co-ordinators to oversee the IDA 
construction component. There was no indication where their salaries 
were to come from as they were not included in the project budget. She 
also requested two vehicles to facilitate visits to the various construction 
sites around the country but these had not been budgeted for either. I 
mentioned above the preference by governments for projects requiring 
capital investment particularly in construction. The fact that this part of 
the project was being handled separately from the ODA component left it 
outside the influence of either the British Council or the SNES project 
team. It is possible that the salaries of the men would be paid out of the 
IDA budget and any vehicles would come from the same source. On the 
other hand they may have been paid out of the GoB's £0.5 million 
contribution to the SNES project. In any event, separating the capital and 
the technical assistance element and keeping them at a distance from each 
other made integration of project activities cumbersome and blunted 
transparency. 
7 The former nursing director, who had co-operated in the 1990 assessment, 
had retired and the appointment of her successor had not been confirmed. 
There were competing claims to the post by several senior nurses, 
including the Bangladeshi project director on grounds of seniority. This 
was already creating dissatisfaction, which could have an adverse effect 
on the project because of the need for the SNES project team to work 
closely and co-operatively with the DNS. 
8 A Nursing Task Force composed of senior nurses from the CoN, medical 
college hospitals, the DNS and BNC had recently been set up and led by 
the WHO nursing adviser with the objective of producing a National Plan 
for Nursing. The task force had three working groups addressing nursing 
concepts, the content of a national plan for nursing and HIV/AIDS. The 
inception team was impressed by the enthusiasm and commitment of the 
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members but were concerned that it would duplicate and even undermine 
the role of the National Nursing Policy and Planning Committee 
(NNPPC) to be set up by the SNES project. In the event the WHO advisor 
assured the mission that the task force would report its finding at the end 
of March 1994 and it was agreed to wait for its recommendations before 
starting work on the NNPPC. However there were other areas of concern. 
9 The mission found the attitude of senior nurses working with the WHO-
task force ambivalent about external assistance and wanting the project 
delayed until the task force completed its deliberations. Confirming the 
attitude at the CoN, they also perceived their educational needs to be the 
immediate development of a Masters degree programme in nursing based 
in Bangladesh rather than the strengthening of nursing educafion at 
foundation and first degree level as a basis for eventual progress to higher 
degrees. The mission felt more could be achieved by the immediate 
appointment of the expatriate project co-ordinator and nurse educator who 
could work alongside the task force providing inputs to support to support 
the task force's recommendations. Again, the DNS attitude was alarming 
because it suggested the senior nurses were not fully committed to the 
SNES project whose task was to improve the quality of nursing 
throughout the health care system. 
10 The Bangladesh Nursing Council had a central role to play in the future 
development of nursing, but was constrained in its activities both by 
deficient financial resources and the limitations of the current Nurses Act 
which did not provide adequate powers for the regulation of nursing. 
Additionally, the current registrar worked alone and was already 
physically frail and well beyond retirement age. For this reason it was 
decided to postpone any work with the BNC until later in the project's life 
by which time the registrar would have finally retired and one of the 
senior nurses completing their study tours abroad could be appointed as 
registrar. 
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I I On a number of occasions during the mission's visit, the academic 
qualifications of the designated nurse educator were raised as an issue by 
senior Bangladeshi nurses. She had already been in Bangladesh for a year 
working on the British Council project to develop the 4'*' year curriculum 
mentioned above. The British Council responded that their consultants 
were recruited on the basis of their general and professional qualifications 
and experience but this was not a good sign. The government had the 
power to reject expatriate consultants they did not consider suitable. As 
seen in the Chapter 5 both Sobhan (1900) and Mushid (2000) revealed 
reservations about the employment of consultants perceived to be under-
qualified. It had been planned that the nurse educator would just transfer 
from the curriculum project to the SNES project but doubts were now 
raised about how much co-operation she would receive from the senior 
nurses. 
Other matters relating to project implementation 
The College of Nursing would need major construction work to enlarge and 
enhance the accommodation for staff and students. As mentioned above, this was 
to be managed separately from the rest of the project. With this in mind it did not 
seem feasible to start work on redesigning the CoN curricula before the building 
work had been completed. This part of the project was therefore postponed until 
the later years of the project. 
The manager of the FIMC project mentioned in Chapter 1 was already in post 
and had secured office accommodation that could be shared by with SNES 
project once they started work. The mission members and the FIMC discussed 
possible linkages among other ODA projects to be funded under HAPP4. These 
included shared use with FIMC of the clinical training sites at the model clinic at 
Dhaka medical college hospital and the medical college's rural placement areas. 
Other possible linkages included those to ODA projects covering neonatal 
paediatrics and health economics. Such links are important in reducing the 
isolation of projects and providing examples of inter-disciplinary co-operation. 
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The British Council confirmed that they had the local capacity to undertake a 
library needs assessment of the 20 Nls scheduled for refurbishment and the CoN 
at an early stage of the project. It was essential that this assessment covered the 
physical structures of libraries in the Nls because additional library stock could 
not be put in place until adequate premises were available either in existing 
buildings or in the new centres for continuing education to be undertaken as part 
of the project's construction element. 
By the end of the visit the inception team had formed a view that maximum 
project effect would be achieved only if inputs were co-ordinated with those 
anticipated by the WHO-led task force. The sequence of some of these inputs 
could be altered as necessary once the outcome of the task force's work was 
known in March 1994. At the end of the inception mission the members drew up 
list of actions to be completed before the project co-ordinator took up her 
position in January 1995. It also confirmed that, given the risks faced by the 
project, developments at the CoN and the BNC would be deferred until the later 
years of the project. It was agreed that the VSO would allocate the first four 
nurses to the project in June 1994 and the second four in September 1994. In the 
meantime the following selections should be made: 
• A trainee librarian for overseas training 
• The first two groups for management training at Q M C 
• The first two groups for MSc training at QMC 
• The senior-most nurses at the BNC, CoN, DNS and at divisional level for 
study tours in the UK and South Asia. 
As shown above, the SNES project was already risky before project activities 
began. The response was to postpone major activities until later in the project's 
life and to introduce others slowly and in a sequential pattern so that problems 
could be dealt with in one area before moving on to another. The project was 
already displaying some of the troublesome features identified in a National 
Audit Report on ODA projects two years later. This will be described at the 
beginning of the next chapter which analyses the areas to be addressed in more 
detail. 
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CHAPTER 9 
IMPLEMENTING T H E P R O J E C T 
The weakness of both nurse education and practice in Bangladesh has been 
described in earlier chapters. This was compounded by long delays between the 
completion of nurse training and securing a post as senior staff nurse and low 
motivation stemming fi"om the application of civil service rules. The practice of 
nursing care was also subject to a culturally based "pollution avoidance", described 
in Chapter 3, that distanced nurses from their patients and left personal care in the 
hands of relatives or low status attendants. Recognising this position, the project 
design could not alter the nurses' status as civil servants but could contribute to an 
improvement in educational standards in the NIs and the quality of nursing care in 
the hospital and UHC. It also envisaged a systemic strengthening of the profession's 
key institutions, the DNS, CoN and BNC. 
The project considered that although Bangladesh is an Islamic country, and not 
withstanding the ascribed low status of nursing, the opportunities it held for women 
were less constricting than in other countries with a Moslem majority. However, 
their status as women was recognised as a brake on the nurses' ability to interact and 
work in an assertive, professional manner with the largely male doctors and even 
with the very large numbers of men working at subordinate levels of the civil service 
hierarchy. It was reasoned that an educational experience that concentrated on 
improving the capacity of senior nurses to be involved in the development and 
implementation of nursing policy, and in the country's health policy more generally, 
would improve their self-esteem and self-confidence and so assist them to a more 
equal footing with their male counterparts. 
The project inputs and its progress are set out below but 1 will start with a 1995 
review by the UK's National Audit Office (NAO) of ODA and the management of its 
Health and Population Division (HPD) projects in developing countries, one of 
which was the SNES project already being implemented. The Audit provides a 
useful although retrospective framework for an analysis of project performance. 
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The NAO was particularly concerned about how ODA monitored the progress of its 
projects against measurable targets and how it took remedial action where necessary. 
In view of the large volume of funds channeled to the health and population sector, 
the NAO also focused on how ODA could justify the use of these funds in terms of 
project success and sustainability after ODA withdrawal. The review covered a 
sample of 15 projects across India, Pakistan, Kenya and Zimbabwe and examined the 
various stages of the project planning cycle widely used by both multi and bilateral 
aid agencies as shown in Figure 9.1 below. 
Figure 9,1 The Project Cycle 
Assessment and 
analysis 
Evaluation 
Project 
Implementation 
and monitoring 
Project design 
Goal and objective setting 
Option appraisal 
One of the main NAO criticisms was ODA's neglect, at the option appraisal stage of 
a project, to fully consider alternative routes to meeting the project's goals and 
objectives and therefore a failure to ensure that the approach adopted would be the 
most cost-effective. At the implementation and monitoring stage, there was a failure 
to set measurable indicators of progress, particularly of institutional development in 
the public health sector. In particular, NAO argued that project designers often 
neglected to collect baseline data which would allow realistic and measurable targets 
linked to the project objectives. Commonly used quantitative indicators were often 
inappropriate either because they were too broad or because they were unrelated to 
project impact. For example, a commonly used health sector indicator was the 
number of clinics built rather than numbers of clients using the clinics or the types of 
treatment provided. Other indicators, such as improvements in health status, were 
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also criticised because of the difficulty in relating health status to project activities 
given the multiplicity of variables associated with this particular indicator. 
Lack of guidance on the format of progress reports and the non-existence of a 
common format for ODA's internally managed projects were also identified as 
problems. The NAO found that monitoring was focused too much on inputs and 
associated delivery problems rather than on progress towards project objectives and 
targets. In the case of project slow-down or derailment, remedial action occurred 
either too late or was not taken at all. They found this due in part to poor definition 
of responsibility for remedial action and a focus on achievement rather than on 
dealing with problems encountered. With regard to sustainability, the NAO found 
insufficient attention was paid to this most important aspect of project design: this 
was particularly in relation to assessment of the recurrent costs of a project and the 
capacity of aid recipients to meet them after project completion. 
As to project management, the NAO found a reluctance to assess value for money in 
project management, for example by considering the use of contracted-out resource 
centres vis-a-vis in-house management". In 1995 this was due, in part, to the failure 
to account for and cost the ODA advisors in-house inputs into various aspects of the 
project cycle. With regard to financial management, the NAO reported that for many 
projects there was a lack of cost and spending details on individual project 
components. For those projects concerned primarily with research, they had a limited 
impact on policy formulation either at national level or within aid agencies. 
The NAO criticisms were clearly discernible across a whole range of donor-funded 
projects including the SNES project. It was a large and complicated project and 
reflected Sobhan's (1990) concern about over-design and use of expensive expatriate 
consultants. From the outset it was prone to many of the problems raised by the 
NAO. As with the vast majority of donor-funded projects its documentation included 
a Logical Framework. This relatively simple 4 X 4 cell paper set out the goal, 
purpose, outputs and activities of projects. Objective indicators of progress towards 
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all four areas and the means of verilying them are also included in the logical 
framework as are a list of risks and assumptions that govern the management of the 
project (TEAMtechnologies 1994). As seen in the previous Chapter, the list of risks 
and assumptions in relation to the SNES project was formidable. For a 1995 draft 
logical framework of the SNES project, please see Annex 16. It is usual for the 
framework to be revised several times during a project's life as the project 
environment changes and risks and assumptions identified earlier become more 
fluid. This was the case with SNES and was triggered as problems surfaced in the 
process of implementing the project. The project was not directly managed by ODA 
but, as explained in Chapter 1, was contracted out to the British Council who had 
many years of experience in various areas of education including nursing and other 
professional disciplines. The British Council in turn sub-contracted education and 
consultancy inputs to Queen Margaret College who had experience in developing 
countries and in professional education. To this extent ODA fulfilled the 
expectations of the NAO. However in other respects it did not. Although a great deal 
of baseline data on service provision was collected during the 1990 assessment, 
nothing was known about the level of hospital mortality and morbidity required to 
measure progress towards the goal of the project, defined as a reduction in the 
hospital rates of hospital morbidity and mortality. 
With regard to project costs and expenditure, these were hard to track although the 
project budget was well specified. As mentioned in Chapter 1, the project activities 
involved inputs from several sources: the British Council, Queen Margaret College, 
VSO, WHO, the GoB and IDA. Also, as explained earlier, a Bangladeshi senior 
nurse managed the IDA input but she was housed separately from both the project's 
expatriate staff and the nursing directorate. The WHO nursing advisor had her office 
at WHO headquarters in Dhaka and the project manager was based in Manchester. 
This spatial separation of people managing the various inputs made for problems of 
day-to-day management of the project particularly as an unreliable telephone system 
was the main means of communication in the early days of the project. 
Resource centres run on a commercial basis and arc used to recruit TA consultants, conduct literature reviews 
and document searches and to design projects for aid funding. Increasingly the>' also manage aid projects. 
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As the NAO suggested, the project should be considered in relation to GoB's ability 
to incorporate project activities into their own programme after donor withdrawal. 
The World Bank-led HAPP4 for the period 1992-97 had very substantial recurrent 
cost implications. These could not be met by GoB from within their own revenue 
budget so half of the recurrent costs were classified as development expenditure in 
order that donors could fund them. Budget costings were only accurate to +/-20%, 
but on the basis of available data, it was estimated that by 1997/8 recurrent 
expenditure would be 20 million Bangladesh Taka or £336,000 a year (£1.00 = 55 
B/Taka). This would include the 250 supervisors and nurse educators for the UHCs 
and Nls, and four additional ADNSs at divisional level. This is a particularly 
worrying aspect of project design and management because, as mentioned above, 
governments can rarely carry the same amount of recurrent costs after donors 
withdraw. It is a key factor in the lack of project sustainability identified by 
Rondenelli (1993) who noted that only 14% of World Bank projects were found to 
be functioning five years after the donors' withdrawal. If, as envisaged new posts 
were also to be created for half the number of nurses expected to finish their basic 
training over the next five years, this would add heavily to the recurrent costs of the 
nursing sector. Other recurrent costs needed to ensure the continued momentum of 
the project were less significant but nonetheless important, for example the nursing 
in-service training and continuing education costs. A question hung over the 
recurrent costs needed to maintain the capital spending outputs incurred by the 
project, for example, the maintenance of the additional building and renovation at 
the CoN, the Upazila health centres, the rural training centre and the continuing 
education centres. Given the neglect of capital projects once buildings and 
equipment have been supplied, pessimism hung over this aspect of the SNES project 
from the outset. 
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Stakeholder involvement in the project 
The British Council 
The British Council in Dhaka had a major responsibility for managing the ODA 
inputs into the SNES project. This would include processing the logistics of all the 
UK-based training, which included managing the delivery of English language 
training for successful candidates both at pre-departure stage and, in many cases, 
also on arrival in the UK. They also handled all travel and allowances for the senior 
nurses' various study tours and had responsibility for training, in-country, the 20 Nl 
librarians called for in the project design. The overall management of the project was 
based in Manchester but in early 1995, mainly due to organisational re-structuring of 
the British Council, the management of the project moved from Manchester to 
Dhaka. At this point, the previous project manager became part of a newly formed 
British Council Consultancy Group that bid for contracts over a wide range of 
development activities. She was however still available to the project as a consultant 
and continued to work closely with Queen Margaret College on consultancy support 
to the Bangladesh Council of Nurses. In any event, the British Council's fees for 
managing the project were high at around 18% of the ODA total cost. Again, this 
demonstrates the point made by Muzaffa Ahmed in Murshid (2000) in relation to the 
proportion of the donor's contribution being used outside the recipient country. 
Voluntary Services Overseas 
As I have indicated above, one of the project's major proposals was to create 
demonstration units in existing hospitals and NIs for improvements in clinical 
training and patient care. Although around 20 were originally recommended only 
eight hospitals with their attached NIs were eventually selected although the 20 were 
selected for additional nurse educators. This reflected competing claims on the 
project budget, resource constraints on the GoB and the weak infrastructure of the 
nursing establishment that prevented rapid expansion. As mentioned above, many of 
the existing NJs were in such poor physical condition that they would be unlikely to 
benefit from the project inputs in its eady stages. The objective of this part of the 
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project was to provide assistance to the Bangladeshi nurses that would help them to 
bridge the gap between the training of the student nurses in the classroom and its 
application to care of the patient in the ward. The VSO nurses in the demonstration 
units would handle this part of the project on a day-to-day basis with support from 
the expatriate nurse educator in Dhaka. Four VSOs would be recruited in the first 
year of the project and four in the second. The project plan was that examples of 
good practice developed in the demonstration areas would be cascaded via a system 
of in-service and continuing education to 20 district and medical college-based Nls. 
This would be facilitated when the newly re-trained teachers and managers to be 
appointed to these NJs arrived in post and as upgrading of their physical facilities 
and libraries was achieved via the SNES project. It was recognised that the rate at 
which construction occurred would be outside the direct control of the SNES 
management but depended on the disbursement of IDA loans and their construction 
schedules. Crucially it would also depend on the willingness of newly trained 
teachers and managers to take up new appointments. 
The criteria for NI selection rested on their record of conducting better than the 
country's average basic nurse education programmes, having physical facilities that 
allowed a relatively early implementation and an in-patient size that allowed for a 
range of clinical experience. VSO would provide their nurse-recruits with pre-
departure training including some basic introduction to Teaching English as a 
Second Language ( T E S L ) in recognition of the English language difficulties of the 
Bangladeshi nurses. Tuition in Bengali would be provided for the VSO nurses over 
several weeks in Dhaka before they started work in their respective hospitals and 
Queen Margaret College would provide an orientation to health and the nursing 
profession in Bangladesh. All the nurses were appointed as clinical teachers had 
recent clinical experience although only one had exp)erience in teaching in a school 
of nursing. None had had work experience in a developing country. 
Although the recruitment of the VSO nurses was relatively uncomplicated, their 
deployment in Bangladesh created problems for themselves and the project. All were 
posted separately outside Dhaka, most at a distance that would present a challenge 
should they want to return to Dhaka from time-to-time or communicate with each 
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other. Most suffered some form of culture shock in spite of their orientation to 
Bangladesh and their several weeks in Dhaka: in particular, loneliness and isolation 
characterised a good deal of their early experience. 
The concerns of the VSOs were identified at the beginning of April 1995 at which 
time four were working in different areas of Bangladesh but were reported to have 
been in Dhaka "for several weeks pending clarification of their role in the project". 
The expatriate nurse educator who should have had a mentoring and supportive role 
with them had already left the project and had so far not been replaced. Their job 
descriptions were "in abeyance" pending the outcome of an imminent day-long 
team-building workshop involving a large number of stakeholders from the 
Bangladesh and the UK. The VSO's needs echoed the NAO's concerns over project 
management more generally. They needed clear objectives and agreed indicators of 
success, clarification of their task, the scope of their work, and any autonomy they 
might have. They articulated their need for professional guidance and development 
and some idea of their own role within the wider SNES project. They wanted 
assistance to draw up work plans and also wanted an exchange of views on the inter-
linking of project objectives with project activities. In general, their demands 
reflected what the NAO had identified as "project slowdown" or "derailment" with 
remedial action being attempted rather late in the project's life. The project 
eventually decided to pair the VSO nurses in an effort to overcome their isolation 
from one another and rented an apartment in Dhaka, which they could use for "rest 
and recreation" purposes. 
An additional but muted factor in the VSO's unhappiness was the wide disparity 
between the living conditions of the expatriate project staff in Dhaka and their own 
situation in the remoter area of Bangladesh. It is not unusual for volunteer staff to 
eventually resent the life style of very well paid expatriate staff on the same project -
their houses, servants, cars, drivers and provision of business-class flights when 
returning to and from the UK, all serve to upset the project equilibrium. In recent 
years, VSO has recruited volunteers from developing countries elsewhere in Asia 
and in Africa where their VSO allowances are usually in excess of what they might 
hope for at home. In that respect the volunteers may be less mindful of the marked 
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differences in life style among project staff. It is however a very sensitive area and 
one that deserves greater attention in the design of projects and the preparation of 
volunteer staff (personal communication N. Burnett, Human Resource Planning 
VSO). 
In the context of Bangladesh culture, the posting of young, assertive, unmarried 
women to relatively isolated areas should have been better thought through. 
Inclusion of VSO nurses was one of the more overiy optimistic project inputs and the 
arrangement suffered also from instability among other parts of the project based in 
Dhaka, including the quantity and quality of support available to them from the 
project managers. By the time 1997 arrived there were only two VSOs still in 
Bangladesh. They were a retired and very experienced husband and wife team, both 
with teaching qualifications, who worked together to improve the care given to 
patients in the only remaining demonstration area in Chittagong. With the help of 
two MSc graduates working in the NI, they established a nursing demonstration unit 
on one of the wards, referred to as a model ward, and used this to coach the student 
nurses in the various procedures contained within the curriculum. They also assisted 
with the in-service training of the managers and nurse educators called for by the 
SNES project. They left at the end of their contract and the project towards the end 
of 1998 and, as with so many project activities, the model ward proved unsustainable 
in a relatively short time. 
When I re-visited the area in 2000, the demonstration unit had been abandoned. 
Although, through persuasion from the SNES project, the model ward had been 
generously staffed, the nurses staff complained they had to work harder, and without 
recognition, than those on other wards. In an attempt to motivate them, it was 
suggested they would be given the opportunity of a study tour to other demonstration 
units in the region, such as those in Bangkok or Singapore. In the event, only nurses 
fi-om Dhaka accessed the study tours. After this the Chittagong nurses refused further 
work on the model ward and it reverted to its usual status as just another ward with 
universally poor standards of care. The problem of student access to clinical 
instruction on the wards remained. At this point it seemed the ward staff were 
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unwilling to offer guidance to the students without incentive payments and that any 
attempt by NI tutors to provide instruction on the wards was bitterly resented and 
likely to be sabotaged by ward staff. Clearly, at this point, the purpose of the SNES 
project had not been realised. What of progress elsewhere? 
Queen Margaret College 
The project came to Queen Margaret College just after the dissolution of the "binary 
line" that separated higher education in the university sector from that managed by 
the Central Council for Academic Awards. This gave colleges such as QMC more 
freedom to design their own courses and, importantly, innovate with methods of 
income generation including promoting full cost, unsubsidised courses. The college 
had four years experience of delivering a Diploma in Primary Health Care, at close 
to full cost, which attracted students from developing countries, including 
Bangladesh, and had staff with working experience in developing countries including 
Bangladesh. It was therefore in a useful position to design a Masters degree 
programme, the first at QMC that could absorb students with awards under the SNES 
project and provide other diploma and certificate courses for the middle managers. It 
was to organise and oversee professional study tours in the UK for the country's 
senior-most nurses and provide observation placements in various Scottish hospitals 
and nurse training schools at some point in the courses. 
Professional Study Tours 
Study tours are a commonly used device in foreign aided projects for professional 
education and institution strengthening, particulariy for senior-most personnel who 
are unable to sjjend a long time away from their workplace. They are however 
subject to lack of direction and abuse if not designed and carefully managed. The 
project design included the provision of study tours for groups of senior nurse 
managers, the objective of strengthening their capacity to develop the DNS, the CoN 
and the BNC by exposing them to examples of good practice in professional and 
institutional development. Eight to ten senior nurses came in two groups to Q M C for 
four to six weeks in the mid-'90s. They had a well-designed programme that 
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provided for interactive visits to a number of key institutions in the UK including the 
UK Central Council for Nursing, Midwifery and Health Visiting which had legal 
responsibilities for the registration of all nurses in the U K and for the handling of 
disciplinary matters where necessary. Although this was of special importance to the 
BNC, the senior nurses visited all of the institutions together in order observe their 
inter-linking responsibilities. Visits were also made to the Department of Health in 
London to observe the working relationship between the chief nurse and her 
professional colleagues, and to the then English and Scottish National Boards whose 
major responsibility was for the standard setting and the accreditation of various 
levels of nurse education. The Royal College of Nursing was included in the study 
tours for their experience in professional education and their work with overseas 
nurses. Similar tours were organised within the South Asia region. 
At the beginning of 1997 six senior nurses had an eight-day study tour of Myanmar 
and Nepal. This tour was organised by the SNES project-co-ordinator and the WHO 
nurse advisor. The purpose was to share information on the experience of all three 
Councils, particularly that relating to their legal status and other areas of 
responsibility such as progress in formulating a Code of Ethics, quality control 
mechanisms, membership and organisation of the Councils and the nurse registration 
systems of the Councils. At this point the BNC had still not achieved a strengthened 
Nurses Act and admitted to not being able to inspect Nls outside Dhaka because of 
lack of transport. Another study tour, this time to Pakistan took place at the end of 
1997 and covered much the same ground as the other tours. A short account of one 
study tour is provided within the SNES Newsletter (pi 3) at Annex 18. 
Following up the study tours was the responsibility of the QMC consultants. The 
objective being to take examples of good practice and attempt, as necessary and as 
far as possible, to adapt them to the institutional situation in Bangladesh - primarily 
to the B N C and the DNS. As noted above however, the South Asia tours came rather 
late in the project's life, and given the slow pace of change and the continued 
presence of the not yet retired but increasingly frail registrar at the BNC, there was 
little possibility of any major improvement in the near future. 
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Certificate in Management 
Of the three levels of educational activity, the certificate-level management training 
at QMC proved the most difficult. This was a six-month course that had been 
approved by the College's academic board and external assessors. It focused heavily 
on quality and human resource management, communication skills and information 
systems but where possible it took into consideration the level of resources available 
to nurses in Bangladesh. As mentioned above, it also included several weeks based 
in a Scottish hospital or nursing school where the participants could observe the day-
to-day management of relatively low technology wards and departments and 
educational management. 
It was clear that most of the first group of nurses coming for their management 
course at Q M C were close to retirement and would therefore have a limited time 
span left to them to implement any management improvements at their workplace. 
Although I mentioned, above, the age of 35 as being the upper limit for candidates 
funded by ODA/DflD for UK training, it is not unusual to find the rules are often 
circumvented by other considerafions when their selection is made by their own line 
managers. Often such training is seen as "reward" towards the end of a career 
(Iredale and Sparkhall 1992). As mentioned above there is also a form of special 
pleading in Bangladesh by would-be candidates either on their own behalf, by their 
relatives or influential civil servants (Mukherjee et al 2001). In an effort to maintain 
an often delicate working relationship with their national counterparts, expatriate 
project managers may also be persuaded to agree the inclusion of people well beyond 
the formal age limit. Towards the end of the management course at Q M C all 
participants were required to produce a "plan of action" for improvements in either 
patient care or some aspect of nurse education in their own workplace. Again the 
activities were tied to what might what be possible with limited resources. A typical 
plan might include introducing hand-washing routines; introducing a verbal and 
written staff handover between shifts; setting up a quality circle; and mentoring 
student nurses. 
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Responsibility for following up the implementation of the action plans was devolved 
to the long-term SNES project co-ordinator and the project nurse educator in Dhaka. 
It rapidly became clear that this was not feasible. The need to get to workplaces in 
various parts of the country, taking account of regular hartals was extremely time 
consuming whilst at the same time they had to manage other aspects of the project 
including consultancy arrangements and in-country training. 
The second six-month certificate course came closer to its original conception: the 
participants were younger and more obviously drawn from the middle level of 
teachers and nurse managers. As with the first group the subject matter was tailored 
to their needs and their action plans mirrored what might be possible within their 
resource constraints. Given that the in-country project staff were unable to follow-up 
the outcome of the first group's action plans, arrangements were made to have a 
Q M C consultant travel at a later date to conduct a follow-up evaluation of the second 
group. This took place three months after the course finished and was accomplished 
over several days. The evaluation showed that at this time only 40% of the course 
graduates had even begun to implement their action plans. It was felt that although 
the plans were within the resources available when they were constructed, instability 
and lack of agreement and teamwork among their colleagues in Bangladesh 
undermined their implementation. This finding confirmed a belief, already taking 
root at both Q M C and in Dhaka, that conducting such courses so far from the site of 
their application was a costly and unhelpful intervention - confirming the point made 
by Iredale and Sparkhall (1992) and Rojas et al (1993) in Chapter 4 and Tendler 
(1975), referred to in Chapter 5. At this stage it was decided that all further middle-
management training would be conducted by QMC consultants in Bangladesh and as 
close as possible to the workplace of the participants. The course was shortened from 
six months to 14 weeks with breaks at the end 3 to 4 weeks during which time the 
participants were required to implement an agreed management improvement, again, 
possible within their own resources. From an average cost per participant at QMC of 
£10000, the cost of the whole course within Bangladesh was calculated at £3669 and 
the bulk of this was accounted for by the consultancy fees, subsistence and travel 
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costs. Not withstanding the fact that length of the course had been halved, this was 
still a substantial saving. 
The move to Bangladesh coincided with the completion of one of the IDA-funded 
Continuing Education Centres (CECs) at Chittagong. As they included 
accommodation for up to 16 participants the C E C s offered an ideal venue for further 
training. Other benefits followed in that the earlier MSc graduates could assist with 
the training and, importantly, pass on their own learning experience in the UK. Six of 
the MSc graduates had had training of trainer courses earlier in the year, provided in 
Dhaka as a QMC consultancy, and this proved a very useful project input towards the 
end of 1997 and most of 1998 when their was an upsurge of various training courses 
in Bangladesh. 
As mentioned above, there had been some concern in the early '90s about the 
outcome of UK-based education and training programmes in terms of the benefit 
gained by the "sending countries". In addition, Furey (1993) argued for third country 
training for students with ODA Technical Training awards. At that time around 
8500 students from developing countries received such awards annually and in 1993 
only 80 were studying in a third country. A third country being one that was not 
providing the award and was not the candidate's own country. Third countries tended 
to be those that had emerged from being regarded as "developing countries" to a 
stage where they able to provide a good educational, or vocational experience. Such 
countries included Thailand, Malaysia and South Afi-ica, the latter still having 
development problems within its population. Whilst recognising some disadvantages 
such as resource shortages, the problem of quality assurance, monitoring and 
evaluations, and outdated teaching and learning methods.^ " Furey felt these problems 
were not insurmountable if sound partnerships could be developed between 
institutions in developed countries and those in developing countries. Since 1993, 
such partnerships have become more common assisted by the rapid development of 
communications technology that has allowed for elements of distance education to 
be incorporated into education, training and professional development. Note, for 
' These are not confined to developing or "third countries" of course. 
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example, my observation in Chapter 1 that a distance education MSc in nursing was 
being offered to Bangladeshi nurses by Adelaide University. 
Diploma in Advanced Nursing and MSc in International Health 
The final major input by QMC into the Bangladesh project was the provision of 
training for an advanced Diploma in Advanced Nursing and an MSc in International 
Health. Again both courses were accredited and open to all qualified applicants. A 
total of 26 Bangladeshi nurses completed either one or other of the awards and but 
most completed both. Four nurses came to the MSc from other courses in the UK, 
two in paediatric nursing and two in midwifery studies. Those coming direct fi-om 
Bangladesh came in groups of six to eight and joined other international and 
European students on both courses. The majority were at Q M C for two years but 
unavailable to Bangladesh for an even longer period because of lengthy periods of 
E S L courses both in Bangladesh and in Edinburgh. During their time in the UK their 
civil service posts were frozen making their experience in Edinburgh a considerable 
investment. 
The Diploma in Advanced Nursing was of nine months duration and included 
modules in nurse and ward management, clinical nursing, quality assurance and 
biology. As suggested above, the year-long MSc in International Health was 
especially designed for students coming from developing countries or for others 
wanting to work in developing countries. The course outline is at Annex 17. 
Both the Diploma courses and the MSc encouraged the Bangladeshi students to 
choose elective modules that could be related to the health system in Bangladesh. 
They were similarly encouraged to focus their dissertations on areas that would be of 
use to them on their return to Bangladesh. The teaching and learning methods on 
both courses were highly participative and, with the exception of the biology module 
in the Diploma in Advanced Nursing, assessment was continuous. This presented 
difficulties for the Bangladeshi students who had been used to rote learning 
throughout their educational experience. Given their very poor English language 
skills this was the preferred method in their Nls and, as mentioned above even at the 
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CoN in Dhaka. By working in groups the Bangladeshis were able to memorise whole 
sections of English text through constant recitation and copious note taking. In many 
developing other countries, recitation, memorising and rote learning remain the 
dominant learning method, particularly where teaching and learning resources are 
scarce. Often dismissed as merely a route to "surface" as opposed to "deep" learning, 
Zuber-Skerritt (1992) points out that rote learning can be highly effective in some 
forms of training and can provide the first stage in academic work from which the 
student is then guided to a more analytic method. 
Neither the Diploma in Advanced Nursing (except for the biology module) or the 
MSc lent themselves to rote learning because of the system of continuous 
assessment. However the Bangladeshi students would certainly have preferred the 
biology module type of assessment: in this case an exam paper seen some time in 
advance and then taken under examination conditions. Continuous assessment was a 
challenge even as their English gradually improved with almost continuous tuition. 
This is not surprising as few entered their course with scores above the ESL Band of 
5.5 defined as: 
Modest user. Has partial command of the language, coping 
with overall meaning in most situations, though likely to 
make many mistakes. Should be able to handle basic 
communications in own field. 
A subsequent breakdown of their ESL scores showed that for most students the 
scores were lowest on listening and reading skills, both of which are essential to a 
deep understanding of the course content. 
Certainly the majority of the Bangladeshi students were hampered by their poor 
English language skills and most, but not all, struggled to achieve their award. This 
is suggested by the evaluation of the MSc course carried out in 1998 and discussed 
below. Language also emerged as a leading concern in a 1997 study of international 
postgraduate students in Manchester (Graves et al 1997). The need to take notes in 
lectures and submit written assignments created profound anxiety among students for 
whom English was not their first language. The Manchester study raised a question 
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about alternatives to written assessments, such as oral examinations but this was not 
responded to positively by their students. This is an important area for exploration 
but poor language skills and issues of power distance are likely to remain a problem. 
However in Edinburgh, the Bangladeshi students did usually achieved higher grades 
on assignments that demanded a more visually constructive output accompanied by 
an oral presentation such as a curriculum design or a project proposal. 
When in-country senior management training was provided at the DNS later in the 
project's life, the prepared teaching and learning materials were highly visual and 
specifically targeted at problems identified in Bangladesh by the Bangladeshis 
themselves. Standard management tools were included such as SWOT and PEST 
analysis, logical frameworks, force field analysis, 2 X 2 tables, Gantt charts, 
algorithms, concept mapping and role-play. Freirian tools such as codifiers and 
triggers which utilized local audio tapes and photographs were also used and found 
to be less threatening in that they did not call for extensive pieces of writing or 
elaborated dialogue and yet proved to be effective teaching and learning tools. 
The Experience of Bangladeshi Students in the UK 
Apart from language difficulties, like most international students the Bangladeshis 
also suffered loneliness and homesickness throughout their course. They were prone 
to many of the experiences students the Nottingham Area Council for Overseas 
Students Association (NACOSA 1989) drew attention to, particularly the debilitating 
effects loneliness has on student life. Their varying degrees of academic difficulty 
added to financial and accommodation problems, cold weather and cultural barriers 
are known to rapidly alienate a student fi-om their new environment. When one adds 
racism, often insidious, the barriers to learning become even more apparent. The fact 
that the Bangladeshi students at QMC were part of a single country group, were 
accommodated on campus and had no significant financial problems whilst in the 
UK, did not lessen their vulnerability. They were of three religious groups, Hindu, 
Moslem and Christian and several were from Bangladesh's ethnic minority groups. 
They also belonged to one or another of the two, bitterly opposed, professional 
associations in Bangladesh. The latter contributed to the factionalism mentioned by 
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DflD (2003) and Mushid (2000). This followed the students to Edinburgh and 
periodically surfaced in bitter arguments. Unmarried women formed around 20% of 
the total in the Bangladeshi group, well above the 1.2% of unmarried women in the 
25 - 39 age group in the general population of Bangladesh. Some of the less assertive 
among them therefore suffered the stigma that still clings to women who do not 
conform to the norm of marriage in their own country. Added to this, of the married 
students, 83% left young children behind in Bangladesh. A factor that contributed to 
bouts of anxiety and depression and intensified the level of culture shock - or what 
Zuber-Skerritt (1992) and Fumham (1997) refer to as uprooting. During their stay in 
the UK several of the Bangladeshi students had bouts of physical illness, which 
resulted in hospital admission, a rate well above the European students, which raises 
the possibility of stress-related illness. Certainly, the fact of having a group of 
students from the same country together over two years did not guarantee internal 
cohesion. 
In a 1998 evaluation of the education components of the project, the negative aspects 
of their experience in the UK were evident. In various mapping exercises designed to 
uncover factors they perceived as barriers to their learning, reference was made to 
problems of cultural differences including differences in religion and beliefs. 
Other responses included: 
problems with language and accent; inequality of treatment 
by the teacher; conflict between friends and non-co-
operation between friends. 
Frustration, depression and loneliness were also identified, as was the fact of having 
to deal with: 
different (unfamiliar) style of education system - using 
libraries, writing assignments, search the literature in the 
CD ROM. 
A little more positively: 
it provided an opportunity for me to share ideas and 
knowledge from a different cultural group of students, 
modern educational facilities which were fully used by me, 
all the teachers and campus environment was very co-
operative and helpful, the weather was horrible and 
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uncomfortable, finally a very painful experience became 
away from my family. 
The role of language is particularly important in the context of foreign aid to 
education, the purposes to which it is put and, by extension the projects it supports. 
For institutions bringing overseas students to the UK, or to other countries where the 
language of instruction is other than their own, this raises both practical and moral 
concerns that go beyond pedagogical issues. For example, in practical terms, the 
ability of the participants to debate and negotiate should have been crucial to the 
design of the management tasks and follow-up described above. It is possible that 
had the participants been able to communicate fully in English, or been able to 
engage with their teachers in their own language, a more realistic outcome of this 
part of the project would have emerged. This occurred when the middle-management 
course moved to Bangladesh and was facilitated in the Bangla language by returned 
MSc students. The special language needs of international students are rarely 
acknowledged and this, together with a passive disregard for their cultural 
background probably accounts for the generally poorer academic performance of the 
Bangladeshi students, although some performed as well or better than the "home" 
students. Although there are approaches to the teaching and learning of overseas 
students that could have been drawn upon, they were not used to any extent in either 
the design or application of the MSc curriculum. These approaches combine theory 
and practice from non-formal and adult education that, I believe, would have 
enhanced both the academic and the social experience of these particular students. 
The SNES project closed in November 1998. An evaluation by ODA the previous 
year concluded that the project had not accomplished its original objectives, that the 
constraints were formidable and were not fully understood when the project was 
being designed. The evaluator suggested that the most significant internal constraint 
was the dissension and jealousies within the profession itself (ODA 1997). Although 
the project had been refined and reduced to selected interventions in strategic areas 
by 1997, the evaluator noted, more positively, that there was a qualitative difference 
in the professional manner of those nurses who had benefited from the project. She 
also noted that in her meetings with the senior nurses in particular that the manner in 
which they articulated their problems and thought through the solutions "were light-
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years away from four years ago when the project was just starting. " In that all the 
senior nurses referred to had participated in the various study tours, this suggests that 
this part of the project had resulted, at least in part, in their professional 
development: a conclusion supported by an evaluation of their experience mentioned 
in Chapter 1. 
In the next chapter 1 shall review the post-SNES project experience of the nurses and 
nursing in Bangladesh. This demonstrates continuing problems but at the same time 
provides some grounds for optimism. 
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C H A P T E R 10 
POSTSCRIPT T O T H E SNES P R O J E C T 
The SNES project was replaced by another five-year project funded by DflD but on a 
much smaller scale. The second project Strengthening the Role of Nurses (SRN) was 
managed by the British Council but without the assistance of QMC. It would have 
one expatriate manager, again rely on a number of consultancies and focus on three 
areas: the DNS, the BNC and the CoN. At the time of the ODA evaluation 1997 
some progress had been made in all three areas but there was still much work to be 
done. In particular, three senior nurses had been prepared through their various study 
tours and the QMC and British Council consultants to take over the management of 
the BNC, but as mentioned above, the Registrar, able but physically frail, had still 
not retired. Her retirement became a condition for ODA agreement to institute the 
next project. Most of the MSc graduates by this time were appropriately deployed, 
four had worked as local consultants with the SNES project and, as mentioned 
above, they assisted with the on-going middle management training. A further return 
on the project's investment in their training could be achieved by deploying other 
graduates at the DNS, and at College of Nursing where the BSc curriculum was 
being re-written. A second condition for approval of the follow-on project was 
therefore that 10 MSc graduates be appointed to the CoN. By the end of 1998 both 
conditions had been met and several graduates were working at the DNS. 
Towards the end of the SNES project, a way of separating the nurses from the civil 
service came when the Government approved the conversion of the 600-bedded 
Institute of Postgraduate Medicine and Research (IPGMR) in Dhaka into 
Bangabandhu Medical University It then moved out of government control and 
was granted autonomous status. This meant that all its employees, including the 
nurses, were no longer part of the civil service. The move triggered strike action by 
workers at all levels in the IPGMR including the nurses. 
Father of Bangladesh - Name for Sheikh Mujibur Rahman, assassinated in August 1975 
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According to leaders of the Nurses Association, they do not 
want to go out of the control of the Directorate of Nursing 
Services (DNS). They said the authorities were saying their 
jobs were secure but the problem was after the 
implementation of autonomous status, they would no longer 
be treated as government employees. 
Source: Bangladesh Independent 12 July 1997 
The nurses eventually returned to work after assurances that all the civil service 
benefits so far accrued to them would be paid and that, once outside government 
control, their salaries would rise. The IPGMR nurses were not supported by the DNS 
who instead sent in an "emergency squad" of nurses to cover for the striking nurses. 
In the years following this, autonomy was granted to more of the medical college 
hospitals whilst, as mentioned above, there was a rapid increase in private hospitals 
some of which had attached Nls. In 2003 the government reneged on its agreement 
to provide employment to around 1500 unemployed nurses graduating from 
government Nls. Instead it proposed to employ around 2000 nurses from various 
private Nls around the county. Again this brought the nurses out on strike in various 
parts of the country (see again Annex 12). 
In April 2001, a consultant with the SRN project managed a non-participative study 
of 291 observer hours carried out by three of the MSc graduates. The study covered a 
total of 18 hospital inpatient facilities for an average of 16 hours per facility. Semi-
structured interviews were used to clarify their observations and quantitative data 
was collected. 
The findings reported were close to my own in 1990. They showed a low level of 
nursing activity in government facilities in which time keeping was lax, end of shift 
verbal hand-overs to the next shift did not take place, and the poor level of English 
language undermined written hand-over notes. The vast majority of hands-on care 
continued to be provided by attendants and relatives. As in my assessment of 1990, 
Hadley concluded that on the basis of this study, the "western model" of nursing care 
did not appear to operate in public hospitals in Bangladesh. Some comparisons were 
made with NGO hospitals where nurses were found to operate closer to the "western 
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model" with more personal care and evidence of innovation in ways to deliver 
nursing care and its organisation. 
The nurse's time in the public hospitals was accounted for by an average of close to 
50% inactivity on the ward or time spent on refreshment breaks away from the ward. 
A large proportion of the senior nurses' time was taken up enabling the doctors to 
perform their work or in a handmaiden function. As in 1990, doctors were observed 
to carry out functions normally carried out by nurses in other parts of the world. 
Hadley's report concluded that there was a marked difference between what nurses 
said they did and their actual activities and that most of the activities listed in the 
1990 senior nurses' curriculum designed by WHO were not being carried out. 
Elsewhere, the situation in 2001 was mixed. There was encouraging progress among 
the nurses who had completed their MSc in the UK most of whom were now 
deployed in the CoN, the DNS or working as local consultants. However, as 
suggested above, progress at the level of interaction between nurse and patient was 
depressing when compared to the purpose of both SNES and the SRN projects. 
Hadley's report of 2001 also made the following points in relation to the nurses' 
work in the hospital wards of government hospitals: 
The nature of the nurses' work was perceived by nurses and 
doctors as being un-rewarding and coping mechanisms were 
wrapped up in arriving late and leaving eariy; 
The administrative and clerical work was heavy. It involved 
paperwork relating to ward admissions and discharges and 
inventories of ward and hospital equipment, bed linen, 
crockery etc.; 
The purpose of ward reports was not fulfilled, for example, 
reports on patients were not passed verbally from nurses on 
one shift to another; 
Basic nursing care remained very poor - unconscious patients 
were left lying on their backs as were patients having 
breathing difficulties and those with eclamptic fits; 
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The continuing role of lay attendants and relatives in patient 
care was noted. The 1990 report had pointed out that the role 
of the nurse may be to manage care through the relatives and 
this was again noted as was the fact that many technical 
procedures were carried out by support staff, for example, 
catheterisation by Ayahs and Wardboys; 
There was a need to know what procedures absolutely needed 
to be carried out by trained nurses and what could be safely 
carried out by support staff and or the attendants; 
Hadley suggested using nursing care examples of NGOs but 
admitted these have already been tried by VSO nurses in the 
model wards and then abandoned; 
The ward "in-charge" needed more independence in running 
the ward but that would also need strong commitment and 
support from more senior nurses and doctors. 
In 2002, a review of basic nurse education was carried out with an assessment of 
progress in implementing the basic nurse curriculum developed in 1990 by WHO. 
The view of the senior nurses in Dhaka was that the curriculum was well designed 
and reflected the health and disease pattern in Bangladesh and could be implemented 
within existing resources. But the review revealed that little had changed. The 
curriculum was still not fully implemented. It detailed each nursing procedure and 
highlighted the relevant patient care activity including psychological care and 
providing information to the patient. Yet less than 10% of the student nurse's time 
was spent anywhere near a patient: this was thought to be due partly to poor training 
and, again, partly due to a culture rooted in hierarchical inflexibility and pollution 
avoidance. 
Hadley and Thanki (2002) again drew attention to the problem of trying to teach the 
curriculum in a situation where the students' and the teachers' grasp of English was 
very weak. They commented, "Nurses in general, cannot speak or understand 
English or participate in professional exchanges in English ". They suggested that 
lack of English was a barrier to improving standards of nursing care and thus, 
potentially, raising the status of nurses and nursing in Bangladesh. 
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It was noted again that examinations were set in English and preparation for them 
was by rote learning: a system used throughout the education system from primary 
school through to university. 
From 1991 nurses had been allocated 30 hours of English language tuition per year 
during their first 3 years of basic training. The curriculum was taken from the 1989 
Dhaka National Curriculum and Textbook Board and had been evaluated by the 
British Council in 1996. It was reported that the objectives were clearly stated but 
"anyone following the course outline will be unable to achieve them ". The course 
had five units that included grammar, translation, composition, prose and poetry. The 
latter were drawn from different periods of English literature. The consultant 
observed that the texts were inappropriate and did not provide any opportunity for 
relevant communicative activities. The level of English required to follow the course 
was "high intermediate" and the lectures accompanying the texts were based on 
books prepared for students whose first language was English. 
A DttD education advisor had also looked at the assessment system used in the Nls 
and suggested it encouraged a rote learning approach to texts that the learners did not 
understand. The approach taken was that the teacher dictated sentences and wrote 
them on the blackboard and then explained in Bangla. The students' exercise books 
consisted of lists of sentences often copied from the books of previous year's 
students. An attempt at checking i f the student had learnt the passage was made by 
using stimulus/response, questions and answers. For example the teacher might 
recite the first half of a dictated sentence and the students' response would be to 
chorus the remaining portion. 
As noted previously, examination questions could be answered in Bangla or English 
- most preferred to use English as this is what they had memorised. To answer in 
Bangla would require them to translate from English into Bangla which would be 
time consuming i f tackled in the examination hall. In 2001, the British Council 
teaching centre in Dhaka carried out an approved standard diagnostic test used to 
ascertain whether a candidate was able to take an examination in English. First, the 
Council tested a random sample of 10% of students and 10% of instructors at one 
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large medical college hospital. Second, using this test as a model, a test was 
purposefully developed to assess the English language skills of nurses relevant to 
their training and curriculum. The consultant was a UK health visitor with a 
qualification in English language testing and teaching. The test was piloted by re-
testing a sample of those nurses who had been tested by the BC teaching centre and 
comparing the results of the two tests. A scoring mechanism was devised and finally 
the new tool was used to test a random sample of other nursing institutes to establish 
the representativeness of the results and to establish patterns, i f any, among different 
categories of institutes and nurses. The result showed that the level of English of the 
"vast majority" of nurses and their teachers did not allow them to follow a course in 
English or to teach in English. 
MSc Graduates 
I visited Bangladesh on a private visit in February 2003 and took the opportunity to 
meet with the manager of the SRN project and in consultation with her 1 met with 18 
MSc graduates in their various workplaces. They very willingly filled up a 
questionnaire, which asked for information on their present position and their 
evaluation of the present situation of nursing in Bangladesh. 1 asked them to fill out 
the questionnaire without conferring with each other and to omit their names (see 
Annex 10). The responses with some typical comments are set out below. 
To the Question: "Are you working within the nursing service provided by the 
MoHFW? " 
All 18 responded. 10 were at the College of Nursing and seven were based at the 
Directorate of Nursing Services, one of whom was a local WHO consultant and one 
MSc graduate was working as a local consultant with SRN project based at the 
British Council. 
Asked i f the MSc had advanced their career 
Four answered "no", 14 answered "yes" 
"Aid programme did not focus on the career of the highly trained people and issue 
of recruitment rules of DNS. " 
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"Now I can communicate in positive and constructive manner. Able to put ideas in 
policy and planning at national level. Active participation in networking ideas of 
nursing services. Able to co-ordinate national workshops independently although the 
position is lower than what responsibilities I perform at present. " 
To the question "Do you think you have had a positive influence in helping the 
nursing profession in Bangladesh?" 
One did not respond but 17 thought they had positively influenced the nursing 
profession in Bangladesh 
"7 am responsible to conduct the networking meeting for the nurse educator and 
managers across the country. It provides me the avenue to talk and discuss about the 
problems they are facing at their workplace and help them to identify the strategies 
to solve locally" 
To the question "Do you think the award of a Masters degree has given you any 
personal advantage in the nursing profession relative to nurses who have not 
obtained a Masters degree?" 
16 replied in the affirmative: one answered "no" and one seemed to have mixed 
feelings: 
"this question has no yes and no answer. Sometimes nurses think OK I should do 
Masters degree, but what happens then, no promotion, no career like other Masters 
degree nurses... In my opinion, higher education has enriching knowledge, 
competencies, skills and developed my critical thinking and ability to work planned 
and continuously. It has also helped the profession in many different ways ". 
Asked whether factors other than the Masters degree had helped with progress in 
their career: 
One did not respond, one answered "No" 16 answered yes. 
"Experience gathered during working for the civil surgeon of a District to help him 
implement primary health care approach for improving health and situation of the 
people. " 
"Family and personal environment assists me a lot in the development program of 
nursing by giving ideas/views and allowing me to spend time for professional work. " 
"Masters degree itself help me create excellent image of nursing and within my 
family and relations that have helped me to contribute to nursing. " 
To the question "Has the SNES project produced a critical mass of nurses to improve 
the nursing profession in Bangladesh?" 
Eight answered "yes", four answered "yes partially", two did not respond and four 
answered "no". 
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To the question "Looking back over the last 10 years, is the nursing profession and 
the services they provide better, worse or about the same?" the answers were 
Better 6 
Worse 2 
About the same 8 
No response 2 
The final section asked the MSc graduates to list what actions needed to be taken to 
strengthen the profession. A representative selection their many responses is shown 
below: 
Put right person in right job 
Staff development 
Appropriate leadership 
Existing promotion criteria should be changed 
All "acting posts" should be fully fledged 
The Directorate of Nursing should be strengthened by decentralising the 
administration 
Increase the posts for all categories of the profession 
There should be a strong representation in the health policy implementation 
Mass media should be used to bring positive image towards nursing 
Increasing the accountability and responsibility of nurses top to bottom 
Nurses might not be in the same position 
Proper people should be in proper place through changing the roles DNS 
Staff development, proper leadership, good leadership 
Create more managerial posts in top and middle level in nursing profession in 
Bangladesh 
Fill up all posts by appropriate experienced, qualified professional nursing 
officers/personnel 
Eliminate acting provision from all posts and positions 
Bring change in perception of nurses about nursing 
Strengthen the NNPPC 
Need change of recruitment and promotion policy 
Provision for promotion in the right time according to the quality and experience 
of the person 
• Increase the higher posts according to the level 
Familiar concerns are contained within the list. The respondents reveal the dilemma 
the nurses have in clinging to their status as civil servants. The issue of promotion on 
length of service rather than ability continued to be an issue. The problem of nurses 
being placed in "acting posts" rather than having their position confirmed, their 
perception of poor leadership and the continued paucity of posts at senior level was 
again remarked on. For over 15000 qualified nurses, by this time, there were only 44 
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first class posts and 13 of them had been vacant over a long period. Of those senior 
nurses in T' class posts only 5 were confirmed. There were 233 second class posts 
but, again, a large proportion were vacant or unconfirmed. However, although 
mainly stuck at 3"* class level (senior staff nurse) the majority of MSc graduates had 
found themselves in positions of some responsibility either as local consultants "on 
lien"'" to the various project offices of international donors, at the DNS or the CoN. 
Others graduates were teaching at Nls around the country although as Hadley's 
report suggests, they could make little impact. Five MSc graduates were working in 
Saudi Arabia and one in Australia. These include some MSc graduates who were not 
financed by the SNES. 
A high quality newsletter "Focus" was produced from 1996 and over the next two 
years had acted as a synthesiser, carrying articles and other information in English 
and Bengali, most contributed by the Bangladeshi nurses themselves (see example at 
Annex 18). It was edited and its production managed first by the team of local 
consultants, all of whom were MSc graduates, working at the SNES office and later 
at the CoN. When the SNES project closed in 1998, the incoming project decided to 
discontinue it on grounds that the production cost could not be subsidised. It had 
been distributed free around the country and the SRN project had suggested to its 
editors that i f a charge were made for it, this would contribute towards its 
production. This suggestion was not acted on and at the time of my visit in 2003 it 
had ceased publication. 
The SRN project did establish a small research unit at the College of Nursing in 
Dhaka. This encouraged small scale nursing projects most of them managed with the 
help of the MSc graduates and in 2001 they produced a volume of local nursing 
studies. This venture was also wound down with the close of the SRN project. 
The Directorate of Nursing Services 
Funds had been provided by the SRN project for refurbishment of the DNS office. At 
my visit in February 2003 I found a transformation. They had rented an additional 
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floor above its original solving to a great extent the overcrowding. It continued to 
have a large numbers of visits on a daily basis fi'om nurses either seeking 
employment or a change from their workplace but the visitors were better organised. 
There were now waiting areas and a backup of visual displays showing the current 
deployment of nurses in Bangladesh and where vacancies might occur. Computer 
facilities had been introduced which were used to track changes at the Nls and 
hospitals. Halogen lighting brightened up areas that were without natural light and 
several offices had been created around the external walls by good quality 
partitioning with glass partitions that provided borrowed light into the internal areas 
of the DNS. 
College of Nursing 
The building had been renovated and extension built with the aid of the IDA 
loan. An extra floor had been added which provided additional classrooms and 
smaller rooms suitable for seminars and tutorials. The teachers also had 
additional and enlarged office accommodation. However the library was smaller 
than intended and no books or journals had been added. The librarian who was to 
be trained by the British Council to manage the library had never materialised 
and had possibly dropped out of the project timetable when the decision was 
taken to postpone work on the BSc curricula. Although the curricula had been re-
drawn to complement the 1990 NI curriculum and interactive methods of 
teaching and learning had been introduced, the students were still dependent on 
the tutor's notes and a handful of textbooks available in the Bangladesh market. 
No improvements had taken place in the kitchen or the living quarters of either 
the students or the staff 
Towards the end of 2003, local newspapers reported that the CoN students had been 
boycotting their classes for some weeks and had issued a demand calling for recent 
editions of textbooks to be placed in the library and more secure dormitories. 
"^ Working with another organisation in Bangladesh or in another country but their civil service posts 
protected 
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C H A P T E R 11 
CONCLUSION 
In this thesis 1 have examined the nature of foreign aid to developing countries 
generally and to Bangladesh in particular and have evaluated the background and 
operation of one project introduced in 1993 and designed to strengthen nursing 
education and services in Bangladesh. Although the overall aim was to produce a 
critical mass of nurses who would gain some control over their own profession 
and improve the delivery of nursing care, by 2003 this still seemed far from sight. 
The project suffered many of the faults common to other foreign aid 
interventions as outlined in Chapter 5 and referred to by Bangladeshi observers 
themselves. Criticism of "projects" as vehicles for development is widespread as 
is the role of technical assistance. However, as mentioned above, infrastructure 
projects such as those dealing with basic utilities, roads and public transport are 
more likely to be sustainable in that they contribute more directly to economic 
and social development. Research also suggests that interventions that emphasise 
sustainable primary education and primary health care produce social 
development, for example, a lowering of infant and child mortality rates, in the 
absence of significant economic development 
Although a larger number of nurses than originally intended have been educated 
to Masters degree level, and a great deal of time was devoted to various forms of 
training, a subsequent review suggests the benefits have accrued to individuals 
rather than to the nursing profession as a whole. It may be tempting to assume 
this is because of the inadequacy of individuals or their training programmes this 
is not the case. The limited gains that were made, such as the production of their 
journal "Focus" and the volume of research findings related to nursing practice in 
Bangladesh, drew a lot of commitment from local staff. However, both of these 
achievements were heavily dependent on support from the SNES project and, 
later, the SRN project, and within these parameters they were far from 
sustainable. The same can be said of the activities carried out by the VSO nurses 
and the model wards they created, and within a relatively short time, the same 
may be said of the construction and refurbishment components of the project. 
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Other factors characterise Bangladesh and threaten the sustainabihty o f any 
project gains. As Sobhan (1990), Murshid (2000), D f l D (2003), and the nurses 
themselves confirm, political factionalism is endemic and the nurses are not 
immune from its effects. In the highly politicised atmosphere o f Bangladesh, 
nurses are just as likely as any other group to engage in struggles that undermine 
a bid for professionalisation and therefore their integrity. This is demonstrated by 
the long-running and bitter arguments between the Bangladesh Nursing 
Association and the Bangladesh Diploma Nurses Association. Quite apart from 
internal dissension, the project supported with reasonable effectiveness, the 
formalised but only partially functioning and validated western model o f nursing 
care. In retrospect however, one must question whether this is the appropriate 
model for Bangladesh. The basic nurse curriculum introduced in 1990 assumed 
close interaction between the nurse and the patient so that the student nurse could 
learn the practical and individualised care that matched the theory taught in the 
classroom. But this has never been a feature o f nursing in the public sector 
hospitals o f Bangladesh for reasons o f pollution avoidance but also because 
female nurses, in particular, feel their gender leaves them physically unprotected 
when engaged in close contact with patients and their relatives. Another, and 
complicating, characteristic o f Bangladesh lies in WHO's observation (1996) that 
an oversupply o f doctors and other health providers in a health system distorts the 
potential role o f nurses by taking over work they might normally want to develop 
both in the clinical area and in the community. 
Again, is the type o f project described in this thesis suitable for strengthening 
professional development that by its nature must constantly adjust to changes in 
the environment within which it practices? It cannot do this i f resources are 
provided intermittently and there is dissension among donor representatives 
themselves. Nor can it develop if , in addition to its normal work, the profession 
has to constantly jump through what Williams (1995) refers to as "the project 
hoops". As Bauer (1995) observed, this type o f foreign aid distracts people from 
what should be their normal activity. It invites people to fight for access to 
whatever crumbs fa l l o f f the project designer's table and it fuels corruption. The 
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SNES project was very expensive in relative terms yet much of its design was 
never implemented, books were never delivered to the libraries, the nurses' l iving 
accommodation remains lamentable and not a single development post ever 
materialised. Each o f the MSc graduates cost an average o f £32,600 o f which 
academic fees accounted for around £17,000. Added to this were several years o f 
consultancy fees and associated management costs, airfares and various 
allowances. This must partially support the view o f Murshid's respondent in 
2000, that the "lion's share" o f foreign aid goes back to the donor. And finally, 
Geertz' observation about the disconnected nature o f cultural analysis, and how 
we plunge deeper and deeper into the same thing must surely, and sadly, be 
abundantly true o f the foreign aid culture and its application in countries such as 
Bangladesh. 
As to the case study itself, 1 believe it has contributed to a large literature on 
foreign aided projects and technical assistance although the parameters were too 
wide for a deeper analysis given the prescribed length o f the thesis. Any of the 
areas covered by the SNES project and shown in Table 1.1 could have formed an 
area for more concentrated attention. For example, another researcher might want 
to concentrate only on the senior-most nurses and the three key institutions, the 
BNC, the CoN and the DNS. This would allow for an examination o f the 
professionalisation process and, in particular, the role o f professional education 
in relation to Bangladesh. The follow-on SRN project did concentrate more 
resources in this area than the earlier SNES project which cast its net much 
wider. Although building on earlier work, the SRN project may have been more 
successful in creating a more responsive nurse leadership notwithstanding on-
going and persistent problems in the professional environment. 
The whole area o f using the English language for professional education where 
very few people have been adequately schooled in English needs further 
examination. As mentioned in the previous chapter, medical students and 
qualified doctors also struggle with learning in English as a second language. A 
comparative study o f nurse education with that o f the Family Welfare Visitors 
(FWVs) could yield important insights into the application o f the latter's training 
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to service delivery in the community. On the whole, the FWV training appears to 
be carried out more efficiently in the Bangia language and their work in the 
community is more likely to be documented in written Bangia than in English. 
Together, these observations may suggest that the FWV based in the community 
is a more appropriate health worker for Bangladesh than the hospital-based nurse. 
Another area for a comparative approach would be the experience o f the older 
state-funded schools o f nursing, where practitioners are f i rmly tied to the civil 
service, with those more recently established in the private sector. Are there 
qualitative differences in the education o f these two groups o f nurses and in its 
application to their practice? Yet another potential area for research could be to 
observe whether nurses who leave Bangladesh to work abroad engage in more 
individualised hands-on care than they do in their own country. How might the 
differences, i f any, be accounted for? 
As to the research methods, the case study approach, with some degree o f 
participation on the part o f the researcher, is well suited to Bangladesh where 
events are unstable and logistic problems are constant: these factors could make a 
more quantitative approach diff icul t . In Bangladesh, the research method needs 
to be able to move with the events because what is true for today may change by 
tomorrow: Annex 12 bears this out. One area o f qualitative research that needs 
further consideration is the use o f focus groups with participants whose first 
language and culture differs f rom the that o f the researcher. As mentioned in 
Chapter 1, I found the transcribing o f the hour-long focus group recordings 
dif f icul t because o f the tumultuous response by the participants. A solution may 
be to have shorter and more focused sessions although that may depress the 
richness o f the responses. My own solution would be to combine the focus groups 
and support the responses with documentary evidence, including that produced 
by the subjects themselves, semi-structured-interviews with individual subjects 
and external observers, and to use materials produced by the subjects themselves 
and visual evidence, such as newspaper reports, photographs and, where 
appropriate, video clips. Concept maps and Vee diagrams provided by the 
subjects add another dimension to the research. 
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To some extent, I have used this approach as demonstrated in several o f the 
Annexes. 
However one area o f quantUalive research that would be useful is an examination 
o f the level o f morbidity and mortality in Bangladesh hospitals. As seen above, 
the original goal o f the SNES project was to reduce the morbidity and mortality 
among hospital patients yet there were no baseline indicators with which to 
measure progress. Research elsewhere demonstrates the importance of good 
nursing care in reducing hospital morbidity and mortality and such research could 
be a first step in demonstrating the value o f nurses managing the personal care o f 
patients in Bangladesh hospital wards. Given the observations above, this would 
o f course call for a closer relationship between the nurse and the persons carrying 
out the care. Generally, I believe the thrust o f any further research should be 
towards improving the quality o f nursing care in Bangladesh be that by the nurses 
themselves or through their role in improving the care given by relatives and 
other attendants. Here I want to point out that in recent years, in the U K and other 
parts o f the developed world, much routine hands-on nursing in hospital wards, 
and in the community, has been devolved to ancillary staff As nurse education 
has gradually moved into higher education it is no longer deemed cost-effective 
to have qualified nurses providing low level although essential, personal care and 
routinely monitoring physiological measurements such as temperature and blood 
pressure. 
Finally, by being unable to achieve its original purpose the SNES project cannot 
be said to have been cost effective. However it did established an understanding 
o f the particular problems that affect nursing in Bangladesh and the difficulties 
western cultures and ideologies have in providing solutions. A subsequent aid 
intervention was able to build on this and make further headway. However, 
positive change must originate from within Bangladesh given the political, 
economic, social and professional environment as well as the inherent problems 
attached to foreign aid. My association with Bangladeshi nurses during the 
development and implementation o f the project, and since, provides grounds for 
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optimism that progress w i l l be made not quickly but 1 believe, eventually. The 
original goal o f the SNES, to achieve a critical mass o f nurses able to take the 
profession forward, has been partially achieved and the responses shown in 
Chapter 10 suggest that the Masters degree graduates, crucially, have a sense o f 
self-esteem which is an important prerequisite for professional development. 
However, noting the systemic difficulties described above, it is likely that the nursing 
profession in Bangladesh w i l l continue to need external assistance. This should build 
on what has already been provided and draw substantially on their own resources, 
which as suggested above, represent significant achievement. 
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ANNEX 1 ABBREVlATrONS 
ADNS Assistant Director Nursing Services 
AN Assistant nurse 
BC British Council 
BRAC Bangladesh Rural Advancement Coinmittee 
BNC Bangladesh Nursing Council 
CNAA Council for National Academic Awaids 
CoN College of Nursing 
DAC Development Assistance Coininittee 
DANIDA Danish Development Agency 
DflID DepartiTient of International Development 
DNS Directorate of Nursing Services 
EC European Commission 
EU European Union 
FP Fainily planning 
FPA Fainily Planning Assistant 
FWA Family Welfare Assistant 
FWV Fainily Welfare Visitor 
GDI Gender Development Index 
GoB Government of Bangladesh 
HA Health Assistant 
HAPP4 Health and Population Programme 4"' Five Year Programme 
HDI Human Development index 
IDA International Development Assistance 
MCH Matemal and Child Health 
MCWC Maternal and Child Welfare Centre 
MIS Management information System 
MLSS Member Lower Subordinate Staff 
MO Medical officer 
MoHFW Ministry of Health and Family Welfare 
NAO National Audit Office 
NGO Non-government Organization 
NI Nursing InstiUjtes 
ODA Official Development Assistance 
ODA Overseas Development Administration 
OECD Organisation for Economic and Co-operation and Development 
PHC Primary Healtli Care 
PHN Public Health Nurse 
QMC Queen Margaret College 
SAP Structural Adjustment Programme 
SIDA Swedish International Development Agency 
SNES Strengthening Nurse Education and SeiA'ices 
SRN Strengthening the Role of Nursing 
SSN Senior Staff Nurse 
SWAp Sector-Wide Approach 
UHC Upaziia health complex 
UHFWC Union Health and Family Welfare Centie 
UNFPA United Nations Fund for Population Activities 
UNDP United Nations Development Programme 
UNICEF United Nations Children's Fund 
USAID United States Agency for International Development 
VSO Voluntary Service Overseas 
WHO World Health Organization 
ANNEX 2 G L O S S A R Y 
1. Accountability Obligation to demonstrate that work has been conducted in compliance 
with agreed rules and standards or to report fairly and accurately on performance results 
vis-a-vis mandated roles and/or plans. This may require a careftil, even legally defensible, 
demonstration that the work is consistent with the contract terms. 
2. Activity Actions taken or work performed through which inputs, such as funds, technical 
assistance and other types of resources are mobilised to produce specific outputs. 
3. Aid Co-ordination A good framework for aid co-ordination will enable 
leadership by partner govemments, simplify working relationships and create flexibility 
where it is missing. It will also facilitate dialogue between donors and civil society and 
the private sector in a partner country. 
4. Aid Modalities Development assistance can be provided in many fonns, with different 
management structures, accounting arrangements and funding mechanisms. Broadly 
speaking there are three ways in which aid is delivered: project aid, (sector) programmes 
and budget support. Donors will typically rely on a variety of these modalities even 
within a single country. 
5. Appraisal An overall assessment of the relevance, feasibility and potential sustainability 
of a development intervention prior to a decision of funding. 
6. Assumptions Hypotheses about factors or risks, which could affect the progress or 
success of a development intervention, 
7. Audit An independent, objective assurance activity designed to add value and improve 
an organisation's operations. It helps an organisation accomplish its objectives by 
bringing a systematic, disciplined approach to assess and improve the effectiveness of 
risk management, control and governance processes. 
8. Baseline Study An analysis describing the situation prior to a development intervention, 
against which progress can be assessed or comparisons made. 
9. Basic Nurse Training an educational programme, leading to qualification as a nurse, 
which provides a broad foundation for both the practice of professional nursing and post-
basic education. 
10. Benchmark Reference point or standard against which perfonnance or achievements can 
be assessed. 
11. Bilateral Aid Financial or Technical support provided by one country to another, usually 
but with exception from a developed country to a developing or under developed 
country. Most aid is in the form of non-repayable grants but may come with several 
conditionalities, normally to bring the beneficiary country into line with current World 
Bank and IMF policies. 
12. Budget Support Providing funds to the central budget (general budget support) or a 
sector ministry (sector budget support). General budget support consists of financial 
assistance, which allows the partner country to increase public spending in general and 
often given as support to the partner's national poverty reduction strategy. Sector budget 
support is budget support eannarked to finance the expenditure plan of a specific sector 
or sub-sector. It is most often one component in Sector Programme Support. 
13. Civic/Civil Society Structures, formal and non-formal which lie outside government: 
comprise a wide range of institutions including NGOs, community organisations, 
political associations and special interest groups including trade unions. In recent years 
donors have set some store on gauging the response of civic society to their various 
programmes. Given the variety of institutions involved the process is time-consuming 
and likely to get mired down on power struggles and special pleading. 
14. Conditionalities Stipulations or provisions, that need to be satisfied before project or 
programme funds are released. 
15. Continuing education A structured learning process that follows initial training and 
continues throughout the career of the health worker: designed to assist health workers 
maintain and improve their competence and to acquire new knowledge and skills. It may 
be within the formal educational system or outside it but within programmes related to 
specific disciplines such as health care. It may be of a non-fonnal nature and include self-
directed learning. 
ANNEX 2 G L O S S A R Y (Cont.) 
16. Country Assistance Strategy (CAS) Tlie World Bank's central tool for over-seeing and 
piloting its country programmes for IDA and IBRD borrowers. Tlie aim of CAS is to 
identify key areas where World Bank efforts are likely to have the greatest impact on 
reducing poverty. A CAS document should (i) describe the World Bank's strategy based 
on assessments of priorities in the country, and (ii) indicate the level and composition of 
efforts based on the strategy and the country's perfonnance. 
17. Country Assistance Paper (CAP) Individual bilateral donors produce papers which set 
out their aid programmes in light of the World Bank's CAS. Since the mid 1990's these 
have attempted to demonstrate a "pro-poor" stance and to pay special attention to 
redressed gender inequalities. 
18. Cross-cutting Issues. Three main cross-cutting issues, which are to be pursued in all 
preparation and implementation of programmes and projects a) promotion and 
strengthening of gender equality; b) promotion of environmentally sustainable 
development; and c) promotion of the respect for human rights, good governance and 
democratisation/participation. 
19. Dai A low caste or low status women who handles births and is responsible for cleaning 
up all the supposed pollution attending the birth. Usually an older woman. Under 
WHO/UNICEF programmes some have had a simple training focusing on hygienic 
practice and when to refer difficult births to more qualified practitioners. After training 
they are usually known as Traditional Birth Attendants (TBAs). WHO and UNICEF 
would like to see them replaced with well-trained community midwives. 
20. Decentralisation Tlie dispersion or distribution of functions and specifically the 
delegation of power and associated budgets from a central authority to regional and local 
authorities. Is one of the main planks in the IMF Structural Adjustment Prograrrunes. 
21. Devolvement Usually used in a similar way to decentralisation but used to denote that 
responsibilities and powers have been transferred to the periphery. 
22. Development Assistance Committee (DAC) Department in the OECD (Organisation 
for Economic Co-operation and Development) that handles aid co-operation issues 
related to developing countries. DAC's role is one of co-ordination and integration, 
promoting effectiveness and providing sufficient funding in support of sustainable 
economic and social development 
23. Effectiveness The extent to which the development intervention's objectives were 
achieved, or are expected to be achieved, taking into account their relative importance. 
24. Efficiency A measure of how economically resources/inputs (funds, expertise, time, 
etc.) are converted to results. Efficiency, thus, means comparing outputs against 
inputs. 
25. Element A coherent group of activities (policy fiamework development, 
human resource development, investment projects, recurrent activities, etc.) forming part 
of a National Sector Framework. 
26. Evaluation The systematic and objective assessment of an on-going or 
completed project, programme or policy, its design, implementation and 
results. The aim is to detennine tlie relevance and fulfillment of objectives, development 
efficiency, effectiveness, impact and sustainability. An evaluation should provide 
infonnation that is credible and useful, enabling the incorporation of lessons learned into 
the decision-making process of both recipients and donors. 
27. External Evaluation The evaluation of a development intervention conducted by bodies 
and/or individuals outside the donor and implementing organisations. 
28. Gender Development Indicator Comprises a long and healthy life, knowledge and a 
decent standard of living. Indicators are female life expectancy at birth; male life 
expectancy at birth; female adult literacy rate; male adult literacy rate; female estimated 
earned income; male estimated income 
29. Gini Index The result of a mathematical measure of income distribution within 
deciles or quintiles of a population. An index of 100 represents implies perfect 
inequality while an index of 0 represents perfect equality. 
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30. Goal The higher-order objective to which a development intervention is intended to 
contribute. Related tenn: development objective. 
3 1. Good Governance Supporting democratic institutions with universal franchise, the 
nile of law, independent judiciary, transparency in financial transactions, fi-ee from 
corruption. Around 5% of aid budgets in 2000 went towards promoting good 
governance 
32. Guideline Outline of policy or conduct. 
33. Harmonisation The operational policies, procedures, and practices of donors with those 
of partner country systems to improve the effectiveness of development assistance. 
34. Heavily Indebted Poor Country (HIPC) A debt relief-initiative that for the first time 
includes the multilateral debts of the poorest and most indebted countries. The aim is that 
funds released by providing debt relief should result in increased social spending in 
absolute terms as well as a proportion of the overall budget. 
35. Human Development Index Comprises a long and healthy life, knowledge and a decent 
standai d of living. Indicators are life expectancy at birth; adult literacy rate; gross school 
enrollment ratio; and GDP per capita 
36. Impact Positive and negative, primary and secondaiy long-term effect 
produced by a development intervention, directly or indirectly, intended or 
unintended. 
37. Indicator Quantitative or qualitative factor or variable that provides a simple and reliable 
means to measure achievement, to reflect the changes connected to an intervention, or to 
help assess the perfonnance of a development actor. 
38. Input The financial, human, and material resource used for the development 
intervention. 
39. International Development Association (IDA) An organisation under the World Bank 
Group, which helps the worid's poorest countries reduce poverty by providing "credits," 
which are loans at very low or zero interest with a 10-year grace period and long terni 
maturities. 
40. Logical Framework (LFA/Logframe) Management tool used to improve the design of 
interventions, most often at the project level. It involves identifying strategic elements 
(inputs, outputs, outcomes, impact) and tlieir causal relationships, indicators, and the 
assumptions or risks that may influence success and failure. It thus facilitates planning, 
execution and evaluation of a development intervention. 
41. Mainstreaming Used in different ways. In projects usually used to emphasise, e.g. 
mainstream gender by making it a major component of all programmes and not just a 
single project. 
42. IVlillennium Development Goals (MDG) An ambitious international 
development agenda for reducing poveily and improving lives that world 
leaders agreed on at the Millennium Summit in September 2000. The eight goals are 
loosely defined and therefore have drawn pessimistic comment. For each goal, one or 
more targets have been set, most for 2015, using 1990 as a benchmark (see Annex 5). 
IVIonitoring A continuing function that uses systematic collection of data on specified 
indicators to provide management and the main stakeholders of an ongoing development 
intervention with indications of the extent of progress and achievement of objectives and 
progress in the use of allocated funds. 
43. Non-Governmental Organisation NGO An independent (from the state or 
government), not-for-profit organisation. NGOs are wholly or partly dependent on 
charitable donations and private funds but may also receive sizable support from 
government. The term NGO includes a wide range of organisations, such as large 
established charities, research institutes, churches and lobbyist groups. In Bangladesh one 
large and long-standing NGO had achieved an ascribed status as a parastatal. 
44. Outcome The likely or achieved short-term and medium-tenn effects of an intervention's 
outputs. 
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62. Recommendations Proposals aimed at enhancing the effectiveness, quality, or efficiency 
of a development intervention; at redesigning the objectives; and/or at the re-allocation of 
resources. 
63. Relevance The extent to which the objectives of a development intervention are 
consistent with beneficiaries' requirements, country needs, global priorities and partners' 
and donors' policies. 
64. Resources In relation to a project usually means money but may include human 
recourses i.e. people. 
65. Results The output, outcome or impact (intended or unintended, positive and/or 
negative) of a development intervention. 
66. Sector A coherent set of activities which can be distinguished in terms of policies, 
institutions and finances, and which need to be looked at togedier to make a 
meaningful assessment. 
67. Sector Wide Approach (SWAp) A method of working together between government 
and development and development govemment partners, a mechanism for coordinating 
support to public expenditure programmes, and for improving the efficiency and 
effectiveness with which resources are used in the sector. The SWAp is an approach 
rather than a blueprint, flexible and adaptable to a changing environment. 
68. Stakeholders Agencies, organisations, groups or individuals who have a direct or 
indirect interest in the development intervention or its evaluation. 
69. Steering Committee Decision-making body above the daily management level 
established for the purpose of joint management by the partner, e.g. Bangladesh and 
DfID and other donors or/and NGOs when relevant. 
70. Sustainability The continuation of benefits from a development intervention after major 
development assistance has been completed. 
71. Target Group The specific individuals or organisations for whose benefit the 
development intervention is undertaken 
72. Technical Assistance in relation to a project, programme etc. usually refers to the 
provision of an "expert" sent fi^om the north to the south. Often a very costly ingredient 
of foreign aid to developing countries. 
73. Terms of Reference (TOR) Written document presenting the puipose and cope of an 
assignment, the methods to be used, the resources and time allocated, and reporting 
requirements. 
74. Validity The extent to which the data collection strategies and instruments measure what 
they purport to measure. 
Source: various including DAC, DANIDA, UNDP Human Development Report 2002 
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45. Output Is "what happens". The products, capita] goods and services which result 
from a development intervention; may also include changes resulting from the 
intervention which are relevant to the achievement of outcomes. 
46. Ownership Appropriation or taking of responsibility for a certain endeavor. Ownership 
implies formal or real authority as well as effective self-authorisation to assume 
management responsibility. 
47. Partners The individuals and/or organisations that collaborate to achieve mutually 
agreed upon objectives. In development usual to refer to donor and beneficiary as 
partners: possibly overworked expression. 
48. Peon One who carries messages on foot: a worker almost at the bottom rung of an 
organisational hierarchy in Bangladesh. Usually men. 
49. Performance The degree to which a development intervention or a development 
partner operates according to specific criteria/standards/guidelines or achieves results 
in accordance with stated goals or plans. 
50. Performance management A management strategy focusing on perfonnance and 
achievement of results in accordance with stated goals or plans. 
51. Performance measurement A system for assessing performance of 
development interventions against stated goals. 
52. Performance monitoring A continuous process of collecting and analysing data to 
compare how well a project, program, or policy is being implemented against expected 
results. 
53. Performance Review An assessment of the overall country programme framework and 
the management of the country programme by the beneficiary country by the donors. 
Poverty Reduction Strategy (PRS) Describes a country's structural and social policies 
programmes to promote growth and reduce poverty, as well as associated external 
financing needs. PRS papers are prepared by goveminents through a participatory 
process involving civil society and development partners, including multilateral (the 
World Bank and the International Monetary Fund) as well as bilateral partners. A PRS is 
a precondition for receiving debt relief under the HI PC initiative and being granted 
access to development loans from the World Bank and IMF. 
56. Poverty Reduction Support Credits (PRSCs) A series of annual programmatic 
structural adjustment credits to support implementation of a country's poverty reduction 
strategy with clear performance benchmarks, including results indicators and policy 
measures within the areas of the World Bank's primary responsibility. The series of 
PRSCs would be intended to cover the three-year life of the PRSP, would be 
synchronised with the government's budget cycle, and would be embedded in the 
Country Assistance Strategy. 
57. Primary Health Care Defined at WHO 1978 conference in Alma Ata (Russia) 
"essential health care based on practical, scientifically sound and socially acceptable 
methods and technology made universally accessible to individuals and families in the 
community through their full participation "(WHO 1978). Was to be the key to 
achieving the target of Health for All by the Year 2000 but since largely abandoned as 
over-ambitious. 
58. Programme A time bound intervention involving multiple activities that may cross 
sectors, themes and/or geographic areas. 
59. Programme Country A low-income country supported by a particular donor (DfID, 
DANIDA, USAID etc.) through a multi-yeai- development strategy and programme. 
60. Project An individual time-bound development intervention designed to achieve specific 
objectives within specified resources and implementation schedules, often within the 
framework of a broader programme. 
61. Quality assurance Quality assurance encompasses any activity that is concerned 
with assessing and improving the merit or the worth of a development intervention 
or its compliance with given standards. 
ANNEX 3 
Focus Group Guidelines Queen Margaret College June 1993 
Participants 8 Facilitators 2 
AIMS: To identify: 
• ways of acknowledging and understanding tlie role of relatives in 'nursing care' and to account for 
their role in the design of the curricula for nurse education; 
• the process through which nurses give information to relatives and identify ways in which this 
process may be used to improve the quality of care given to the patient by their relatives 
• ways by which nurses can provide culturally appropriate care 
• the opportunities for health promotion in the hospital wards 
QUESTIONS T O B E ADDRESSED 
1. What is the division of labour between professional and relative and other generic carers? 
2. Wliat sort of care is regaided by nurses as inappropriate for relatives to carry out i.e. when do 
nurses take over? 
3. Are there certain (caring) tasks which it is considered inappropriate for Bangladeshi nurses to carry 
out for patients? 
4. Are there any existing obligations on relatives to care for patients in hospital? 
5. Does generic or lay care contribute to the overall quality of care? 
6. I f relatives and generic carers contribute to the quality of care, how can we acknowledge and 
promote such care? 
7. How should knowledge derived ft'om the proposed research be used to inform the philosophy of the 
nurse curriculum? 
8. How do nurses share professional knowledge with the relatives to enable relatives to provide 
effective care? 
9. How can nurses be facilitated to share infonnation about professional care with relatives in order 
that the standard of care can be improved? 
10. What developmental problems or needs is the (SNES) project aimed at? 
Responses to questions 1 to 6 and 8 and 9 
Process through which relatives gain access to the hospital wards 
No policy on the role of relatives in hospital wards; 
Practice varies from hospital to hospital - professional concerns - one nurse may allow relatives in 
whereas another does not; 
The level of care provided by a relative depends on the doctor caring for the patient i.e. consultant -
educated male relatives talk with doctor, uneducated relatives speak with nurses; 
Usually allowed in for a sick child and sometimes f j r adult but usually only one adult allowed in; 
Relatives are needed to go and buy drugs - they make up for a shortage of medicines and nurses -
relatives have to buy everything; 
If communication between the staff and the patient is difficult, relatives will be allowed in to assist; 
Relatives are necessary for psychological support especially when there are language difficulties; 
The nurse's point of view different from relatives. Relatives expect nurses to do all the care and 
sometimes get angry when they cannot; 
Relatives do not mind buying things but they are angry that they have to do care also - nurse's status is 
involved because if relatives do nursing care, where are the nurses? Relatives see nurses being given 
orders by doctors and resent il when the nurses then ask them to do the task; 
Nurses sometimes caught in middle - doctors may allow relatives to stay with certain (private) patients 
while hospital rules say differently and nurses get told off by matron. 
Doctors are bribed by relatives to allow a patient admission and their continued stay; 
Humanity, culture and religion are involved in allowing relatives in to care for patients - nurses are 
not inhuman. 
What kind of care do relatives and staff provide? 
Women relatives do most of the caring - they are normally not economically productive; 
Mothers do a lot - they can perform peritoneal dialysis on babies, count fluid measure of peritoneum 
input and output hut do not change the bag (which holds peritoneal fluid); 
Mothers also give children oral rehydration salts (for diarrhoea), bathe baby and wash their clothes, 
keeping baby clean; 
Where very low staffing levels, relatives will help but cannot touch canulars (intravenous needles) or 
adjust monitors (i.e. speed of intravenous infiision); 
In the case of operations e.g. Caesarean section - nurses and relatives both provide care - relatives or 
patients can also pay for special female helper - an ayah - they have usually had some hospital 
training but relatives cannot remove sutures relatives - they are afraid. 
Relatives do not provide .such care in private hospital-
Relatives bring the patient to hospital and stays with patient during investigations (e.g. X-Ray); 
In the case of babies, relatives do everything - tepid sponge, naso-gastric feeding, including passing 
tube (into stomach) and aspirating it but in some cases doctors and nurses introduce naso-gastric 
tubes; 
In the case of diabetic patients, the relatives may give insulin and manage the diet; 
Bangladeshi nurses give therapy, give bed baths, provide mouth care and set up blood transfusion. 
Enemas are not done by nurses - only by "sweepers "'. Sweeper's role with patients is giving urinals 
and bedpans, lifting patients etc. Will also assist with taking patients to X-ray, bringing drugs from 
pharmacy, running errands for patients. 
In Bangladesh, auxiliary nurses can function as trained nurses if no trained nurse available; Nurses 
heavily involved in paper M'ork - described as a 'non-nursing' duty - this is why they can 'I always care 
for patents - they also count sheets, crockery etc - if relieved of this routine work could do more 
nursing; 
Known that wards clerks are employed to do paper work in private hospitals in Bangladesh; 
Nurses spend more time as doctor's helpers or on clerical tasks. 
Are there certain areas that relatives cannot help with? 
Relatives not allowed in operating room, post-operative recovery room, delivery room, or intensive 
care units but relatives are near to hand and may communicate with the patient; 
How is information passes between stafT and relatives? 
Doctors see patients and write instructions. During morning and evening rounds they prescribe 
treatments; 
Doctors talk with relatives if patient's condition is serious, otherwise relatives get thrown out of the 
ward before the doctor's ward rounds; 
Nurses teach relatives how to administer care, sometimes doctors also hut mostly nurses; 
Need a doctor to discuss the condition of patient with relatives; 
Doctors often not necessary to explain care to relatives; 
Nurses have skill and teach relatives without permission of a doctor; 
Mothers are shown how to give photo-therapy (ultra-violet light). This is timed by the nurse and 
mothers taught to count (to gauge tiine) e.g. 3 minutes for an egg to boil; 
Information provided to relatives: what they are told depends on patients condition; Patient's relatives 
will consult nurses about signs and symptoms and nutritional needs - most of the time food is provided 
by relatives; 
Vcrj' low-lcvcl slalT- also referred to as "menials" 
Doctor may provide nutritional prescription for relatives because - insufficient food in hospital; 
This could he reinforced by trained nurses. 
Do nurses have the skills to teach relatives? 
During placement in Ayr (Scotland) saw a scheme where nursing auxiliaries involved in teaching 
relatives; 
In Bangladesh, need more improvement in this area; 
Some nurses communicate belter than others - need more on teaching and communication; 
Depends on educational level of relatives - easier with educated relatives, however uneducated 
relatives most likely to he giving care. 
ANNEX 4 
Focus Group Interview at Queen Margaret College 1994 
Senior Staff Directorate of Nursing and Divisional Level 
Participants 6 Facilitators 2 
Aim of Focus Group: to prepare ground for inclusion of VSO in SNES Project with particular 
emphasis on the role of relatives and ward staff other than relatives in the care of hospital patients. 
Responses are in italics. 
At present, who provides most of the hands-on care in hospitals? 
"nurses" (chorus) staff nurses, student nurses, assistant nurses, ayars, sweepers, wardboys, 
menials, physiotherapist. Ward supervisor is one to Jive or three wards, medical students, 
sometimes social worker. 
Of all these, who gives most care? 
Nurses followed by relatives. 
The VSOs will be teaching in the wards. Where are VSO nurses going to work? 
One already placed in Mymensingh in professor's surgery ward. The medical director was very 
helpful and called the professor of surgery to help. Two will go to Rajshahi, two to Chiltagong and 
another to Mymensingh. 
What role will the VSOs have in Bangladesh? 
Clinical work and teaching. She can work on surgical wards. She can be interested in helping the 
nurses. All the nurses are happy and so are doctors - they have been interested to help. She can he 
a model nurse. In clinical work, she can give advice she can provide a model. 
About others working in the wards, what sort of things to do ayahs and sweepers do? 
Take people to other departments. Bring food from trolley in ward to bedside 
Who would feed patients? 
Mostly relatives. 
Are there any wards that relatives are not allowed in? 
Intensive care - relatives cannot step inside. Really not allowed hut because of shortage of nurses 
they gel in. 
Do they sleep in the ward? 
Yes. They can get a pass. 
What do the sweepers do? 
Clean the spit bowls, bathrooms, latrines, floors. All the dirty work. 
So the nurses don't do this kind of work? 
7'here is only one nurse to 30 - 40 patients, how can the nurses do this work? Sometimes, but if 
nurses do these kind of things the patient would not take food from the nurses hand. This is 
according to social culture 
Are the sweepers all males? 
No, some females. Females in female wards. 
What about the assistant nurses? How many are there? Are they working? 
Not trained now. Were trained for 6 months. Trained in local hospitals and some then trained at 
Pabna mental hospital. But after three years working can be re-trained as registered nurse. Now 
they are registered with BNC as assistant nurses. 
How many are there? 
About 900 - most are working 
Would assistant nurses give hands-on care? 
Sometimes, yes. 
Are they mainly males or female? Is there a demand for training (from assistant nurses)? 
Mostly males. Not a great demand for training as at present 4000 trained nurses are unemployed 
and waiting to get a job. 
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If they have a course, could they do teaching in the ward? 
Yes. 
About the division of work between paid and unpaid helpers. Do the relatives do total care of 
the patient? For example would a relative empty the bedpan? 
Sometimes. 
And would that relative feed the patient? 
Yes. Previously we did all the care - in Pakistan time. But not now. 
Another problem for nurses is (counting) bed sheets, pillowcases and everything and she has to 
pay for anything lost. All equipment has to be counted ...she also has to say how many diets are 
required 
How can nurses be freed from this work? 
Could be housekeeper or ward clerk - like private hospitals 
What is the possibility of appointing a ward clerk to take over counting inventories? 
We are trying, we have given suggestion to the higher authority - local authority at divisional level 
So, what kind of work do they, the relatives, do? 
Heat treatment, exercises, massage. 
Is there a physiotherapist in every hospital? 
Yes. 
Do the physios show relatives how to do exercises? 
Yes, in orthopaedic wards 
What can relatives do in the wards, realising that nurses are very short? 
Yes, one nurse for 80 patients 
Can nurses teach relatives? 
If they have time they may teach in the afternoon. One nurse to eighty patients - how can she do? 
But there is not much in the present curriculum on how nurses can develop skills to teach 
relatives. 
They are doing health education to different groups. 
Teaching relatives to care for the patients is different from health education. Is it possible 
that relatives can be taught in the hospital to give physical care for the patient at home? 
We don't have home nurses. Nurses do teach relatives not directly but indirectly. 
Would nurses have time to teach relatives? 
Yes, but they have no time. We don 7 have enough time. 
Could assistant nurses teach? 
Yes, they are also busy. 
Would the nurses benefit from having teaching skills to teach relatives? 
Assistant nurses.'^ They don 7 have skills. If they had a course they could teach relatives and 
patients. 
Do relatives ever do total care? For example would they empty bedpans and feed the patient. 
Ye.s. 
Do medical students provide any care for patients? 
Previously in Pakistan period they shaved patients, did normal deliveries and filled in all the forms 
by hand medical students have to do 5 normal deliveries, nurses have to do 10. Only doing case 
studies now. They don 7 do caring of the patients. In Pakistan time they did they did. 
About the general work on surgical wards, for example, who removes sutures on these 
wards? 
The surgeon assisted by the nurses. With the ligation patients in THCs, the nurses remove the 
sutures - this is because there is no doctor. 
Who takes blood pressure? 
The doctor. In Sardar (district) hospital nurses may do all of this. In intensive care units nurses do 
all this. In Kulna Sardar hospital nurses do all the work because there are no doctors - they even 
take blood for investigation. Nurses are helping everyone but no one helps the nurses. 
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Can nurses choose where they work? 
Yes, they can apply. 
Who makes a decision on where nurses work? 
The DNS but not /or Ist class, ministry makes that decision. 
Are you all first class? 
Some but we are acting only. Many civil servants working in acting positions - civil .surgeons, 
deputy directors, all working against Class I but not confirmed. 
About THCs, why are some THCs empty and others full? If the quality of nursing in T H C 
was better, would people would go? 
People prefer to go to the district hospital, sometimes there is no doctor at THC and they don 'I 
have enough facilities - they can'/ do operations. 
There should be nine doctors (appointed) but only five nurses. Hut only three doctors are usually 
there... Nurses are not getting housing at THC and have no security - they don't want to work 
there except it might be their own district. 
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If outpatients come to T H C , can the nurses treat them? Can they give drugs if doctor not 
there? 
A'o, not in government hospital, but in some NGOs they can. They can give advice 
Would there be a lot of relatives at Hie T H C ? 
Yes. Everywhere! 
Is there anything else we can say on this - what about the students nurses? How old are they 
when they start? 
l6orI7 
When do they start working on the wards? 
After 3 months if they pass their exam. When on the wards they have to make beds, give medicines, 
give bed baths 
Who teaches them to do that? Do they learn theory and then go to practical work? 
Sister tutor and some times senior staff nurse hut the equipment is not available. 
Do the relatives bring in bowls for washing etc. - do they have to bring sheets, pillows? 
No, they are not allowed, sometimes. 
Tape ran out and interview wound down 
ANNEX 5 
Public Health Nurses: Semi-structured Questionnaire September 1994 
1 Please print your full name 
^siw ^*Rm tlWf 
2 Workplace & Home Address 
Work: '^i^ s 
Home: ^ P T ^ s 
Date of Birth 
Date of registration as a nurse in Bangladesh 
5 Do you hold a BSc in Public Health Nursing ? 
Yes No 
If "yes" please state which year you graduated 
6 Please write below the date you started work in your present post 
7 Please state below where you obtained any other professional qualifications 
and the date: 
xsRj fitPt^«t 5 j ^ - ? F f M l <Jlt1WI Vsji-ltHi) I 
Qualification Place obtained Dates 
(a) Registered Nurse 
(^) wffii^Mvb''^ 
(b) A n y otlier qualifications 
(1) ^=Rjt^  an-nm 
8 In the table below, please state which positions you held before your appoint-
ment as a Public Health Nurse 
Position Dates 
11 
111 
IV 
Have you had any professional education outside Bangladesh ? 
Yes No 
If "yes ", please state 
i where your professional education was obtained 
date you obtained your professional education outside Bangladesh 11 
10 
i i i qualification you obtained outside Bangladesh 
iPlease describe your day-to-day work as a Public Health Nurse in the space below, 
tt^^l^ C ^ ' J I ^^T^^^^ <M'S^<^Ci^ ^^ f ^ c | X 5 ( ^ ^ f ^ H ^ ^ ^<f«t 1%PtW 
ANNEX 6 Focus Group Questions for District Public Health Nurses 
1 Welcome: Introductions 
2 Introduce the purpose of the meeting 
3 A: Pyramid exercise (15 minutes) 
(Write questions/answers in Bangla or English) 
Q. what is the best thing about my job? 
Q. what is the worst thing about my job? 
Groups 1 > 2 > 4 > 8 > all 
4 B: Pyramid exercise 
Q. i f 1 could do only one pait of my job description which part would 1 choose? 
Why? 
Groups 1 > 2 > 4 > 8 > all 
5 Group feedback on all three questions: 
6 C : Focus group 
a) Thinking back to the CoN, how many of you intended to take the BSc PHN when you first 
joined. Would you prefer to be working in a clinical area E.G. THC or hospital? 
b) How did you get on to the BSc course at the CON? Did any of you do you PHN course 
outside of Bangladesh? 
c) How did you come to be working as a DPHN at the place you are now? 
d) Did your BSc/PHN course prepare you for the job you are now doing? Can you think of 
anything you learn as part of your that you sue now in your day to day work? 
e) Tell me about any of the short courses you have done since your appointment as a PHN. 
Have they helped you witli your work? Explain how. 
f ) Wlio provides the greatest support in your work? I f you have any problems with your work, 
who do you go to? 
g) Are there any groups of worker in the community that DPHNs could work with? 
h) Wliat do you require to increase your job satisfaction? 
i) Would you recommend public health nursing as a job to a person who is qualified to do it? 
j ) Do public health nurses get support from people in the community? 
k) Working as a DPHN, do you face any problems as a woman? 
I) Should men be appointed as DPHNs? 
m) What do you think you will be doing 10 years from now? 
A N N E X 7 
Evaluation of the DPHN: September 1994 
Key Informant Guideline 
1 Name of Informant 
Position 
3 Knowledge of DPHN 
Score 
0 1 2 3 4 
4 Origin of DPHN 0 1 2 3 4 
5 DPHN Training 0 1 2 3 4 
6 DPHN Job Description 0 1 2 3 4 
7 Possible development of 
the DPHN 0 1 2 3 4 
8 Overall Score 
Key 
0 = No knowledge 
1 = Knowledge but no view on role 
2 = Knowledge but vague view of role 
3 = Grasp of issues/suggested role 
4 - Good knowledge/clear view of possible role 
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Key Informants Bangladesh 9 September - 18 September 1994 
Evaluation of District Public Health Nurses Role 
Bangladeshi Informants 
Director of Nursing; Assistant Director: Nurse Education; Joint Secretary MoHFW 
Director of Public Health MoHFW; Project Director SNES; Assistant Project Director SNES; 
Registrar Bangladesh Nursing Council; Director Bangladesh Academy of Rural Development 
Comilla; Civil Surgeon Feni; Civil Surgeon Comilla; Civil Surgeon Noakhali; Civil Surgeon 
Dhaka. 
Donor Representatives in Bangladesh 
Project leader GTZ Comprehensive Community Health Project: funded by German government 
Second Secretary Aid Management Office British High Commission Dhaka Manager 
Management Development Unit, Dhaka: funded by DfID 
Programme Manager UNICEF Dhaka 
Health Advisors (3) Worid Bank Dhaka 
Team Leader, Tliana Functional Improvement Project: funded by Dutch Government 
Chief Nurse WHO 
Project Manager, Save the Children Fund (UK) 
Programme Manager National Institute of Population Operational Research and Training: 
funded by USAID 
Evaluation of District Public Health Nurses Role: Summary of informant interview notes 
• The majority of informants know veiy little, i f anything at all about the DPHNs. Senior 
nursing personnel had no role or only a small role in the original decision to appoint 
PHNs - possibly for this reason there is no mention of the PHNs in the current National 
Plan of Action for Nursing Development. 
• She is not identified as a resource in the revised senior registered nurse curriculum. 
Bangladeshi counterparts in major population projects had never heard of them. The 
GTZ project manager was working on a PHC project in several Upazilla (Thanas) and 
would have valued the involvement of a public health had she known they existed. 
• Many informants working in the field of public health had only a vague knowledge of 
the PHNs existence - could not contribute to questions about their role and function. 
• Exceptions are the UNICEF observers and two informants at the World Bank who see a 
role for PHNs in projects aimed specifically at the health of women and young girts -
especially reproductive health. 
• Director of Public Health Institute thought they could be used as health promoters and 
motivators especially with struggling MoH vertical programmes such as IDD. 
• All Civil Surgeons value the PHN who they depend on to implement MCH programmes 
- on the whole have a good relationship with each other - sharing office etc. 
• WHO observer felt there is no need for a separate category of public health nurse as all 
nurses have strong element of public or primary health care in their training and should 
be able to function is this capacity led to discussion of proposed Project 2000 in UK and 
similar proposals for nurse education elsewhere. Agreed Bangladesh a long way from 
this as serious human resource and material shortages in the hospital sector. 
• Main conclusion is that PHN is almost invisible as a community health resource but 
when acknowledged has potential ally in improving female health and assisting 
community-based projects. 
A N N E X 9 
Interview Schedule and Notes with Senior Staff at DNS Dhaka: May 1998 
1. Recall using concept map (10 mins) 
2. Application of DNS training to subsequent Study Tours 
3. Application of DNS training to workplace (evidence-based) 
4. Barriers to application of training 
5. Factors facilitating application of training 
6. Further opportunities to transfer and apply learning 
7. Overall comments on the strength and weakness of the DNS learning 
8. Contribution of DNS training to a vision of the future 
We went to Nepal and Myanmar. DNS training was helpful because we saw the things 
we learned being used - such as records - before the course we didn't know. 
Have been helped by other staff at the DNS - professional and clerical. 
Leadership training was good, importance of feedback on performance 
Have put up notice hoards with information for people visiting the DNS (relatives and 
employed and unemployed nurses). Have created a waiting area for above. Created a 
new organogram (for structure of nursing services). 
Very helpful in managing the new Continuing Nurse Education Centres and the Rural 
Health Training Centre. Quality assurance and management very helpful (as part of 
DNS course). We have provided teachers with clinical teaching guidelines and 
management guidelines for supervisors. 
Still some problems: not enough money. Not having meetings to arrive at decisions. 
Shortage of s t a f f . 
Strengths of DNS training: preparing teaching material using whatever modern 
technology is available. Have used methods introduced in DNS course. We learned how 
to manage, how to present a paper and how to use teaching technology such as OHP. 
We also learned to do "hokey kokey" - also good learning how to relax. Also learning 
to present irifonnalion - visual, use of notice hoards. How to manage meetings. 
Weaknesses - classroom not so good. First room was alright, second room was too 
small and noisy. No hooks provided. Time was too short -only in the afternoon (not the 
trainers fault). Course ran alongside own work - office in morning, training in the 
afternoon. 
What vision of nursing do you have the year 2000? 
"// should be OK hut we need some change to the system - e.g. admission to nursing 
schools, promotion -people still promoted on merit. There is some group commitment to 
work with DMS. We need supervision. I have prepared job descriptions for the DNS and 
made visits to Thana Health CJomplexes but they are in a terrible state. No operations, 
no Caesarean sections, patients are not going there. Some very crowded - patients on 
the floor. We can solve some local problems hut larger problems we need help (external 
assistance). " 
A N N E X 9a 
MSc Graduate Evaluation 1998 
Key Informants June 1998: Evaluation of MSc Training: Dhaka 
Bangladeshi Representatives 
SNES Project Director 
Director o f Nursing Bangladesh 
Principal Collage o f Nursing Dhaka 
Consultant Bangladesh Institute o f Management 
Deputy Director Gender and Nursing M o H F W 
Medical Director: Chittagong Medical College Hospital 
Nursing Director: Chittagong Medical College Hospital 
Medical Director Opthalmic Hospital Sher-e-Bangla 
Nursing Director: Opthalmic Hospital Sher-e-Bangla 
Donor Representatives 
Project Co-ordinator SNES 
Gender and Governance Adviser The British Council Dhaka 
Nursing Advisors W H O Bangladesh 
First Secretary, A M O D , British High Commission 
Consultant: CON Curriculum Development 
Interview Notes 
All infornianis see ihe potential of a "critical mass " of MSc-level nurses in terms of raising the 
quality of nursing education and sen'ices in Bangladesh. All aware of constraints - mainly 
inappropriate placements and, apart from those working with the SNES project, lack of follow-up. 
Stakeholders who have been working with the graduates are pleased with the qualitative 
contribution they have made to various projects. The Director of Nursing is especially appreciative 
of graduate working in the DNS. All Bangladeshi stakeholders, including the nursing directors and 
medical directors see the importance of appropriate higher education for nurses - not only to 
improve the quality of nurse education but to contribute to raising the status of nursing and to 
strengthen the gender position of (female) nurses. 
Noted that MSc nurses have contributed articles to Ihe Nursing in Focus newsletter and have 
provided valuable support to external consultants. As some have also had a training of trainers 
course so they have also been able to teach at the Continuing Education Centres. Recognised that 
benefits will take several years to be realised and they will need external support at least for the 
next Jive years. Most of the donor representatives point to the problem of factionalism among the 
nurses undermining progress - endemic generally in Bangladesh. Deputy Director Gender and 
Nursing at MoHFW - female - is negative about the prospects of nurses being regarded as 
"professionals " for this reason. 
ANNEX 10 
Q U E S T I O N N A I R E F O R MSc G R A D U A T E S 
Dear... 
It is now some years since you finished your MSc in International Health at Queen Margaret College in 
Edinburgh. A few of you obtained your Masters degree at Manchester but you were all funded the 
ODD I'echnical Co-operation Training (TCT) award scheme managed by the British Council As you 
know, in June 1998, we retrospectively evaluated your experience of studying for the Masters degree 
and your progress since your return to Bangladesh. The original objective of awarding TCT for study in 
the UK was that it would build up a "critical mass of nurses" who would be able to carry forward lasting 
improvements for both the nursing profesaon and for the nursing services they provide. We would now 
like carry to out a follow-up to the 1998 evaluation As part of this later evaluation we would be 
grateful i f you would fill out the attached questionnaire 
I Are you working within the nursing service provided by the MOHFW? 
Yes? No? Please circle your choice 
If "Yes" please state where you are working now, what position you hold and what civil 
service class level you are at 
if "No", please state where you are working now and what position you hold 
2 Looking back, did the Masters degree help to advance your career? 
Yes? No? 
If "Yes" can you explain in your own words how you progressed? 
If "No" can you explain in your own words why your career has not progressed? 
Do you think you have had a positive influence in helping the nursing 
profession in Bangladesh? 
Yes? No? 
If "Yes" " can you explain in your own words in which way you have positively influenced the 
nursing profession in Bangladesh? 
If "No" can you explain in your own words what has prevented you having a positive 
influence? 
4 In your opinion, do you think the award of a Masters degree has given you any 
personal advantages in the nursing profession in Bangladesh relative to nurses who have not 
obtained a Masters degree? 
Yes? No? 
I f "Yes" can you explain in your own words what those advantages have been? 
If "No" can you explain why the Masters degree has not brought you any advantages? 
5 Apart from the Masters degree, have there been other factors in your life that have helped your 
progress in your profession? 
Yes? No? 
If "Yes" , please explain the factors in your own words 
6 One of the SNES objectives was the create "a critical mass" of nurses to improve the nursing 
profession in Bangladesh. Has this been achieved? 
Yes? No? 
7 Looking back over the last 10 years, is the nursing profession and the services they provide for 
their patients: 
better ? 
worse? 
about the same ? 
Please comment 
8 Please list below what actions need to be taken to strengthen the position of the nursing 
profession in Bangladesh. 
Patricia Rohsnn 
A ^ N E X lOA C O N C E P T M A P 
B A R R I E R S T O L E A R N I N G : E X P E R I E N C E O F MSc G R A D U A T E S 1998 
B A R R I E R S T O L E A R N I N G 
Environmental 
Personal 
Lack of crocke 
Sickness 
Recreation) (Weather 
Shyness 
Accommodati^ Lonehness 
Transport Family bamcT 
Frustration/Depressio 
noise 
Academic 
Economical 
Teachers attitude 
Lack of money Language difficulties 
Library facihties 
Expensive hfestyle Home studen adequate 
attitude 
Lack of supervision 
Lack of 
medical facihties Inavailability of teache 
Lack of technology 
Education system 
different 
A N N E X 11 
1997: B A N G L A D E S H : P R O V I S I O N O F P A T I E N T C A R E 
Above: Son provides 
passive exercises 
for his father. Other 
family members stand 
by. 
Right: Washing 
his brother's hair. 
Note the bed-roll on the 
floor ready for his 
night watch. 
A N N E X 12 
B A N G L A D E S H U N E M P L O Y E D N U R S E S P R O T E S T 2003 
Baugladesh Diploma Unemployed Nurses AssociaUon passed'lts 3nl tun 
on Monday at the Central Shaliecd Minar in support of their various deniaii er strike programme -OBSERVER 
Bai^tade^ Diploma Nurses A s^qctatidn fontied a Human chain on Wednesday in the'd^ 
on nurScs.. 
Appointment 
of 1500 nurses 
cancelled 
The appointment procedure of 
1500 senior staff nurses in the 
Nursing Directorate under the 
Ministry of Health and Family 
Welfare has been postponed due 
to some procedural complications, 
reports BSS. 
The appointment procedure of 
the 1500 senior nurses and the 
advertisement published in this 
regard were cancelled in public 
interest , said a Press release of 
the Nursing Directorate in Dhaka 
on Monday. 
Nurses 
(From Page 1 Col. 8) 
The nurses were locked in an 
alicrcaiion with police, \yhen po-
lice tried to intercept the proces-
sion-'ai'BdSl Chattar. 
About ten nurses were injured 
when riot police baton charged the 
procession of the agitating nurses 
as they tried to proceed by break-
ing police cordon near High Court 
at about 11:00 a.m. 
One of them Salma was se-
verely injured and under going 
treatment at DMCH in a critical 
condition. 
Sources said the nurses were 
going to besiege the office of 
Directorate of Health Service to 
register their protest against a 
governmental decision for ap-
pointing a6out 2000 nurses who 
passed from different piivale 
nursing institutes of the country. 
10 injured 
Police swoop 
on nurses rally 
Staft Correspondent 
At least 10 female nurses re-
ceived injuries when riot police 
indiscriminately baton charged a 
procession near High Court in ttie 
city on Wednesday mpming. 
The road traffic in the entire 
came to a total halt for ^ out two 
hours when angry nurses instantly 
observed a sit-in programme in 
protest against the police action. 
Later, the nurses withdrew their 
sit-in programme when high offi-
cials of police rushed io the spot 
and assured them to take neces-
sary action against those responsi-
ble for untoward situation. 
According to eyewitnesses, a 
big procession compnsing unem-
ployed members of Diploma 
Nurses Association and Diploma 
Student Nurses Association from 
' Dhaka Medical College Hospital 
(DMCH) Nursing Institute was 
going towards the Directorate of 
Health Service at Motijheel. 
(See Page 15 Col. 6) 
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A N N E X 14 
C o u n t r i e s Represented on the Deve lopment A s s i s t a n c e C o m m i t t e e 2004 
1 Australia 
2 Austria 
3 Belgium 
4 Canada 
5 Denmark 
6 Finland 
7 France 
8 Germany 
9 Ireland 
10 Italy 
11 Japan 
12 Luxembourg 
13 Netherlands 
14 New Zealand 
15 Norway 
16 Portugal 
17 Spain 
18 Sweden 
19 Switzerland 
20 UK 
21 USA 
A N N E X 15 M I L L E N N I U M D E V E L O P M E N T G O A L S & T A R G E T S 
Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) 
G O A L S AND T A R G E T S INDICATORS 
GOAL 1: ICAf E E X f R E M E P O V E R T Y A N P H U N G E R 
Target 1: Halve, between 1990 and 2015, the 1. 
proportion of people whose Income is less than one 2. 
dollar a day 3^ 
Proportion of population below $1 per day 
Poverty gap ratio [incidence x depth of poverty] 
Share of poorest quintile in national consumption 
Target 2: Halve, between 1990 and 2015, the 4. 
proportion of people wtra suffer from 
hunger 5. 
Prevalence of underweight children (under-five years of 
age) 
Proportion of population below minimum level of dietary 
energy consumption 
GOAL 2: ACHiL'VH UNIVERSAL PRir 
Target 3: Ensure that, by 2015, children everywhere, 
boys and girts alil<e, will be able to 
complete a full course of primary schooling 
1. Net enrolment ratio in primary education 
2. Proportion of pupils starting grade 1 who reach grade 5 
3. Literacy rate of 15-24 year olds 
GOAI J PROMOTE G E N D E R EQUALITY AND EMPOWER WOMEN 
Target 4: Eliminate gender disparity in primary and 1. 
secondary education preferably by 2005 
and to all levels of education no later than 2. 
2015 3. 
Ratio of girls to boys in primary, secondary and tertiary 
education 
Ratio of literate females to males of 15-24 year olds 
Share of women in wage employment in the non-
agricultural sector 
Proportion of seats held by women in national pariiament 
GOAL 4: R E D U C E CHILD MORTALI TY 
Target 5: Reduce by two-thirds, between 1990 and 
2015, the under-five mortality rate 
1. Under-flve mortality rate 
2. Infant mortality rate 
3. Proportion of 1 year old children immunised against 
measles 
GOAL 5: IMPROVE MATERNAL HEALTH 
Target 6: Reduce by three-quarters, between 1990 1. 
and 2015, the maternal mortality ratio 2^ 
Matemal mortality ratio 
Proportion of births attended by sl<illed health personnel 
GOAL 6: COMBAT HI\g£Slje$. MALARIA AND 
Target 7: Have halted by 2015, and begun to 1 
reverse, the spread of HlV/AlDS 2, 
HIV prevalence among 15-24 year old pregnant women 
Contraceptive prevalence rate 
Number of children orphaned by HIV/AIDS 
Target 8: Have halted by 2015, and begun to 
reverse, the incidence of malaria and other 
major diseases 
Prevalence and death rates associated with malaria 
Proportion of population in malaria risk areas using 
effective malaria prevention and treatment measures 
Prevalence and death rates associated with tuberculosis 
Proportion of TB cases detected and cured under DOTS 
(Directly Observed Treatment Short Course) 
GOAL 7: E N S U R E ENVIRONMENTAL SUSTAINABILITY 
Target 9: Integrate the principles of sustainable 
development into country policies and 
programmes and reverse the loss of 
environmental resources 
1. Proportion of land area covered by forest 
2. Land area protected to maintain biological diversity 
3. GDP per unit of energy use (as proxy for energy 
efficiency) 
4. Cartaon dioxide emissions (per capita) 
[Plus two figures of global atmospheric pollution: ozone 
depletion and ttie accumulation of global warming gases] 
Target 10: Halve, by 2015, the proportion of people 
without sustainable access to safe drinking 
water 
Proportion of population with sustainable access to an 
improved water source 
Target 11: By 2020, to have achieved a significant 6. 
improvement in the lives of at least 100 7, 
million slum dwellers 
Proportion of people with access to improved sanitation 
Proportbn of people with access to secure tenure 
[Urbanlrural disaggregation of several of ttie above indicators 
may be relevant for monitoring improvement in ttie lives of slum 
dwellers] 
GOAL 8: D E V E L O P A G L O B A L PARTNERSHIP FOR DEVELOPMENT* 
Target 12: Develop further an open, rule-based, 
predictable, non-discriminatory trading and 
financial system 
Includes a commitment to good governance, 
development, and poverty reduction - both 
nationally and internationally 
Target 13: Address the Special Needs of the Least 
Developed Countries 
Includes: tariff and quota free access for LLDC 
exports; enhanced programme of debt relief for 
HiPC and cancellation of official bilateral debt; 
and more generous oda for countries committed 
to poverty reduction 
Target 14: Address the Special Needs of landlocked 
countries and small island developing 
states 
(through Barbados Programme and 22nd 
General Assembly provisions) 
Target 15: Deal comprehensively with the debt 
problems of developing countries througfi 
national and international measures in 
order to make debt sustainable in the long 
term 
1. 
3. 
4. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
Some of the indicators listed below will be monitored 
separately for the Least Developed Countries (LLDCs), Africa, 
landlocked countries and small island developing states. 
Official Development Assistance 
Net oda as percentage of DAC donors' GNI [targets of 
0.7% in total and 0.15% for LLDCs] 
Proportion of oda to basic social services (basic 
education, primary health care, nutrition, safe water and 
sanitation) 
Proportton of oda that is untied 
Proportbn of oda for environment in small island 
developing states 
Proportton of oda for transport sector in land-locked 
countries 
Market Access 
Proportion of exports (by value and excluding arms) 
admitted free of duties and quotas 
Average tariffs and quotas on agricultural products and 
textiles and clothing 
Domestic and export agricultural subsidies in OECD 
countries 
Proportion of oda provided to help build trade capacity 
Debt Sustainabitity 
Proportion of official bilateral HIPC debt cancelled 
Debt service as a percentage of exports of goods and 
services 
Proportion of oda provided as debt relief 
Numtjer of countries reaching HIPC deciston and 
completion points 
Target 16: In cooperation with developing countries, 
develop and implement strategies for 
decent and productive work for youth 
14. Unemployment rate of 15-24 year olds 
Target 17: In cooperation with pharmaceutical 
companies, provide access to affordable, 
essential drugs in developing countries 
15. Proportion of population with access to affordable 
essential drugs on a sustainable basis 
Target 18: In cooperation with the private sector, make 16. Telephone lines per 1000 people 
available the benefits of new technologies, 17. Personal computers per 1000 people 
especially information and communications 
Other Indicators to be decided 
* The selection of indicators for Goals 7 and 8 is subject to furtfier refinement 
Source: OECD-DAC 
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A N N E X 17 MSc I N T E R N A T I O N A L H E A L T H 
C O U R S E O U T L I N E 
S E M E S T E R M O D U L E S C R E D I T 
POINTS 
(M) 
C R E D I T 
T O T A L 
Induction Week 
Four Core Modules 
International Health Issues 15 
Health Related Research 15 
Health Policy & Planning 15 
Health Serv ices Management 15 
6 0 60 
Award of Postgraduate Certificate 
Award of IVlSc 
Elective Modules 
3 chosen from: 
• Project Design and 
Management 
• Theory & Methods of Teaching 
& Learning 
• Independent Study 
• International Perspectives on 15 per 
Nursing module 
• Population & Reproductive 
Health 
• Nutrition, Health and 4 5 105 
Development 
• International Health Economics 
• International Health Financing 
Award of Postgraduate Diploma 
Dissertation / Project Proposal 75 180 
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•5^«f ^ ^ ^ w i w 'S-sm^ ^sK^ ^ « f t T . f f e ^ ^ ' f n : ? ^ fsn:^ f&ra 
cstra^j^^ n<ct I 5^ "^wsi m:^ w ? r 5 i ^ ^<P? ^ ^ 
^SFI#?I i f s r ^ t f f ^ • s i ^ W5\<3 ^sjfTT^ iffB^Tlt 'sr^C? ^ ^T%«TW 
wHiwff?( £f5i? n*nT^ sibiR^s ^ ^«irra <pi<iw «HI*(>I?. ^ t w a c*/;:^ n^^ sg i 
^S.^ TTW»t ^ | i l M >i|iJiI«T<l> *)<!'it'?l, ZHFI)<>^1 « ^if&fe, 'JTtftW?! <3 
:yf#r^ ? i t 5TP» "^^m^ I 'SITST ^ ^Ttf^ s, cn^fRi ^fpfc^ ^^fe f w f ^ « 
^ p r a i i " ^ iiif^ >c?i(.^  I .at'n^iSr^ ^^r^jfi^ ^sr^^ f^^t^ •^ i?«TR^ i 
°^s^ TtWr*ra W^M^ vjf^ si|(;w<J ^5f5W5! C^3l1^ ^ I >I<1<M31 <> '^'blllw-!i •5It*I]<3 
iiR,=iKii<i T f ^ ' ^ ^1^ I -Q^ c«fr5p? ixit cn*n t%f%s 'rtni ^ s r f ^ ^ ? W R T s r a 
^siprra t f e T O ^ivilfsr* « f W ^ S R T ^ , W « I <3 ¥^mT ^ 
^S?fe^ VIf^ clicti<!(,<> •5r#iT%1 ^SR^ITi:^ ^ ftfiR? I ^ t f t ^ ^ f T ^ o R 
<a W ! : ^ ^ ctrar? i -Hi^ fcw?! w m , Tsns^m -a sramwa csff^cs 
;2pnm77ra RRsf]^^ f i i w i ^ r^ , c^rcwt^ «ffe -STRT:^ ^ • ' ^ m w ? 
<>i)i>illcw<! m\ ^ i f t f ^ ^ 'SR^rc^^sircgr ^sil^ i np^ftf^^nf^°v c'Wg ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Tsjr^ '5iT;*a ' s i w g , c ^ m , f ^ « % , (Tnnrora 'ftitfe, Ra-ii^i, -^jf^sfRt^ -Q <i9p^\<i 
5jf%#ra vicHi^aM, «)i^^Hf^<' wm ci^i^^Rs t w i f ^ aFl^-R^jf i >a ?T«fera f s w 
3T5Tpsf ^<)>j<]'»«ic? "ftn cmra •srtM <3 s^rf^ wra 21%^ "^Mus i m ^ ^ i 
-a ^ t1^, ^sTiR^ C«R:^ ^ c f ^ ^ ^^fc i^JW >i(;b\sw « .&?>iw ^ ^ErR^ 
s i c # s H : ^ i f ^ xjr^ ^5rMfe%^, ^ ^ ^ s j ^ , •^f^, OT^fJ^, ^JifaRi 
^^ t ^ I 4 ^ ^ ' T O : ? ! « ciTO f^TR f^ft ^ff^w c^'QWi ^twt^ 
'f'sTO I 4 § t >l<l«J>IW'i1 ^ ^ 'spra^ i volt >I'!)<M<1W w^t?m 
^^frf^ >xif?fra *ii>ic« ^ I 'm:«i 'ST^ c^T^ Rc j^ilsi^ a ^sm^ ^vfWi-
[Recently nurses and women are victimised very often at work. It is a 
consequence of social degradation, low status of nurses and women, devalued 
women's rights and privileges. To minimise these sorts of occurances and in 
order to utilise women's (half of the nation) potentialities, the root causes of 
the problems need to be identified and addressed by the government and 
concerned authorities. Beside this, men's attitude towards women need to be 
changed.] 
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THE NURSING PROFESSION 
IN BANGLADESH 
Main Telford Jammeh, Lecturer, CIHS, QMC, Edinburgh, UK 
Introduction 
This short article describes a 
number of criteria which members 
of an occupational group should 
have in order that the group can be 
called a profession. It sets these out 
and then considers whether or not 
nursing in Bangladesh can be called 
a profession when assessed against 
these. Finally it considers how 
nurses in Bangladesh can contribute 
to improving the status of nursing to 
bring it into line with these criteria, 
thereby raising the professional 
profile of nurses. 
Professions 
Internationally certain occupations 
are described as professions rather 
than as jobs. The work of doctors, 
lawyers and teachers are amongst 
these. Nurses are also described in 
much of the literature as 
professionals. In this article we will 
consider whether or not nurses in 
Bangladesh are in fact professionals 
and if not how they could work to 
ensure that the term professional 
can be accurately used to describe 
them. 
There are various definitions of the 
term profession. Let us consider one 
of these before we go on. The first of 
these comes from the Collins 
English Dictionary (1988). It defines 
a profession as: 
"an occupation requiring 
special training in the liberal 
areas or sciences, especially of 
the three learned professions, 
law, theology or medicine. 
The body of people in such an 
occupation." (p566) 
According to this definition nursing 
in Bangladesh could be called a 
profession since it does require 
special training in science and is 
directly related to one of the 'three 
learned professions' namely 
medicine. On the other hand, 
Blanchfield (1978) has agreed that 
the term profession has been 
misused and that a profession 
cannot be defined according to one 
characteristic alone, but according to 
many. He set out the following as 
the criteria which an occupational 
group must fulfil before it can be 
called a profession: 
" 'Profession' cannot be 
defined in terms of any single 
characteristic. To justify the 
description, an occupational 
group must fulfil not some but 
all of the following criteria: 
1. Its practice is based on a 
recognised body of learning. 
2. It establishes an 
independent body for the 
collective pursuit of aims 
and objects related to these 
criteria. 
3. Admission to corporate 
membership is based on 
strict standards of 
competence attested by 
examinations and assessed 
experience. 
4. It recognizes that its 
practice must be for the 
benefit of the public as well 
as that of the practitioners. 
5. It recognizes its 
responsibility to advance 
and extend the body of 
learning on which it is 
based. 
6. It recognizes its 
responsibility to concern 
itself with facilities, 
methods and provision for 
education and training 
future entrants and for 
enhancing the knowledge of 
present practitioners. 
7. It recognizes the need for its 
members to conform to high 
standards of ethics and 
professional conduct set out 
in a published code with 
appropriate disciplinary 
procedures" iPyne 1981). 
Let us now consider 
nursing in Bangladesh 
against the above 
criteria: 
1. There is a recognised body of 
learning for nurses in Bangladesh 
prescribed by the national 
nursing curriculum. It shares 
much of this with the medical 
profession however and doctors 
are heavily involved in teaching 
nurses. This criteria could be 
fulfilled more fully by nurse 
educators in Bangladesh drawing 
more consistently on purely 
nursing knowledge based on 
nursing research. 
2. There does not appear to be an 
independent body which aims to 
ensure that nursing adheres to 
these criteria in Bangladesh. 
There is the Bangladesh Nursing 
Council, although it is only 
concerned with some of these 
functions. Initiatives to 
strengthen the Bangladesh 
Nursing Council however will 
address some of the functions not 
presently being carried out by it. 
3. Admission to the Register of 
Nurses is by examination but 
experience is not assessed, 
suggesting that this criteria is 
only 50% achieved. By 
addressing the latter point the 
professional status of nurses 
could be improved. 
cont. on page 4 
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4. The nurses in Bangladesh are 
aware that their practice is for 
the benefit of the pubhc as wells 
as that of the nurses, however 
this is not clearly stated in a 
national code of practice for 
nurses. Perhaps this is 
something the Bangladesh 
Nursing Council should be 
working towards developing, both 
by working to produce a Code 
and by ensuring that knowledge 
of this is a criteria for registering 
as a nurse. 
5. There is nobody which has 
responsibility for advancing and 
extending the body of learning 
for nurses in Bangladesh. There 
is no nursing research going on 
and no funding for this available. 
There are now a number of 
nurses in Bangladesh who have 
the knowledge necessary to carry 
out small scale pieces of research 
with support and it may be 
possible that funding can be 
found or financed this. This 
would help ensure that this 
criteria was being fulfilled. 
6. The Bangladesh Nursing Council 
is to some extent concerned with 
provision for training future 
entrants and the Government of 
Bangladesh (along with donors) 
has shown some commitment to 
the education of present 
practitioners throughout the 
building of the Continuing 
Education Centres. Further 
development needs to take placed 
to maintain these, develop 
continuing education further and 
ensure there is a return for this 
investment. The Strengthening 
Nurse Education and Services 
(SNES) project is funding work 
on the BSc curriculum in the 
College of Nursing. 
7. Finally there is no Bangladesh 
Code of Ethics for Nurses nor 
written standards for 
professional conduct. There are 
no procedures in place by which 
individual nurses can be 
disciplined for breaching this 
code or for not following the 
standards for professional 
conduct. 
Conc lus ion 
In conclusion therefore we can see 
that nursing in Bangladesh only 
partly conforms to the criteria of 
profession. The criteria as set out 
can help to identify what can be 
done to strengthen nursing to 
ensure that in future it can truly be 
called a profession. Let us hope 
that the nurses in Bangladesh can 
work together on this task as a 
group in order to achieve that aim. 
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During October, Dr Sally Ann Bisch, Regional Adviser Nursing and Gender Issues visited Bangladesh.^ 
Sally is well known to many in this country because she worked here, as the WHO Nursing Adviser to i 
Bangladesh, from 1948 to 1988. In recent times Sally has been developing a significant role in the j 
area of Women in Development. This aspect of her work is complimentary to the work in nursing 
development in the South East Asian Region. 
While in Dhaka, Sally was very busy meeting both nurses and non-nurses to strengthen nursing and 
patient care as well as women's role in development of health services and women's access to health care. 
Some of the key meetings Sally attended were that Human Resources for Health and the Gender Issues 
Working Group, both of which are likely to be funded by the World Bank imder the next five year plan, 
HAP-V. 
Sally met with the Director of Nursing Services, Ms Minati Sarma, and discussed the role of nursing 
under the Essential Service Package (part of HAPV), funding for Human Resources Development and 
costing estimates for nursing education and service for the next five years. Sally congratulated the 
DNS for having the National Plan of Action for Nursing Development signed by the MoH&FW and 
she is eagerly looking foi-ward to some constructive changes for nurses and patient care. 
Janet James, Team Leader of the SNES Project, Sally and author discussed among other things, the 
next meeting of the National Nursing Policy and Planning Committee and the importance of nurses 
taking control of their own destiny through planned, united and well thought out activities.Q 
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Cbandpaghona Christian Hespital is a "Singing RObin" 
Aloka Sarker, Sister Tutor, N I , Chandraghona Christian Hospital, Rangamati Hi l l Tracts. 
A Robin is singing in the jungle of 
Chittagong Hil l Tracts for a long 
time. The travelers listen to i t and 
get great pleasure. Everybody is 
enjoying its song, but no one knows 
for whom it is singing so sweet. 
Only Robin knows and i t is singing 
still now. The Robin is the 
Chandraghona Christian Hospital. 
When this Hospital wfe,l |6rl |/ | tf 
1907 in the jungle i t v^jfi ^fef. sip-', 
small cottage of mud and bamboo. 
Gradually the Hospital wa§ 
expanded, the cottage was turifi 
into building by the blessing of the 
God. The Robin is singing only in 
respect of the God even now. 
The Nursing school of the 
Chandraghona Christian Hospital 
which could be recognized as the 
first Nursing School in Bangladesh 
was started in 1931 by Miss 
Timmins with a few male nurses. 
At that time females were not 
allowed to do nursing because of 
their insecurity in the society as 
well as in the services. The Female 
Junior Nursing Course was started 
in 1937 by Sister RG.Cann. 
Students had to sit for examination 
at Calcutta. The Government of 
East Pakistan (now Bangladesh) 
recognized the school for Senior 
Course in 1957. There were only 27 
students. In 1968 a new block built 
for the Nursing Training School. 
Sister Mary White was the 
Principal t i l l 1968. Then Miss 
Myi-tle acted as a Principal from 
1969 to 1975. The results of the 
school were brilliant. Since 1976 
the training school is being run by 
the National Principal, Mrs. R. 
Gain (R. Talukder). The school is 
recognized for Senior Midwifery 
Course in 1980. Though there are 
many difficulties the training school 
is running silently. 
Chandraghona Christian Hospital 
is situated in the south-east part of 
Bangladesh. I t is important for an 
institution to get favour of the 
authority. I t passed long that the 
authorities of BNC visited this 
training institute and hospital. We 
hope kind concern of our authorities 
at present and in future. 
In-service education is very 
important for any technical 
institution as the world is changing 
day by day. The demand of the 
people are increasing strikingly 
with changing thoughts, feelings, 
resources, environment. 
Technological advancement is a 
u.seful invention of modern age. To 
cope wit l i new technologies, nursing 
must ,=iteps forwai'd. Niii-sing is not 
simple but life saving technology, 
o in this changing situation 
nservice education is pertinent in 
the field of Nursing Services to 
develop in.siglit, thought, ideas, 
managenientlkilS communication 
skill, and teaching ability, bedside 
nursing care, capability to work in 
the community and so on. In case 
of nursing services in Bangladesh 
the Registered Nurses work in a 
])ii.st for long time. They are not 
acquainted with the new 
information, new ideas, new 
technologies etc. So it is very very 
important to update their 
knowledge and skill, enrich their 
capabilities and encourage their 
potentials through inservice 
education. 
I f the Directorate of Nursing 
Sei-vices arranges any in-service 
education programme, the option of 
including nurses of Chandraghona 
Hospital in the training programme 
would be appreciated. I t wil l equip 
them with the new knowledge as 
well as assist in building confidence 
to provide advanced care to the 
patient as they also deliver health 
care services to the population like 
other Government Nurses. 
(Editorial note: It is seen that the 
standard of nursing care in the non-
Govi riiinenl sector particularly in 
the Christum hospitals is 
comparatively better than that of 
the Government sector hospitals. 
The reasons may he: the number of 
patients are admitted in the 
hospital is dependant on the 
available resources, more 
administrative co-operxition such as 
necessary support and logistic 
supplies which facilitate nurses to 
provide better patient care and 
accountability for their 
responsibility is maintained. If in 
the government hospitals these 
aspects are considered and 
practiced, the quality of nursing 
care could be improved.) • 
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Problems Faced by DPHNs 
in their working situation 
Sandhya Rani Sarkar, DPHN, Natore. 
Health for all by the year 2000 (AD) 
was declared by the World Health 
Organization in the year 1978, 
which is known as Alma-Ata 
declaration. In this declaration 
World Health Organization invited 
and requested to its member 
countries for formulating national 
strategies to reach the goal through 
Primary Health Care Progiamme. 
The Government of the Peoples' 
Republic of Bangladesh has taken 
various steps to materialize the 
same approach through Primary 
Health Care Programme. One of 
those is to recruit and post skilled 
and efficient officials as per 
necessity of the programme. 
As a part of it, the Directorate of 
Nursing Sendees created a 
managerial post as District Public 
Health Nunse (DPHN) in each 
district under administratively 
controlled by Civil Surgeon in 1984. 
Senior and experienced nurses are 
posted against those. But necessary 
status and authority have not been 
conferred to the DPHNs as per their 
recruitment proposal and post. 
There is no provision for evaluation 
of the i r role f o r t l ie services and 
even thei r role was not focused 
in the Four th "Five Year Plan." 
For example, I would like to mention 
here that although it is specified in 
section 3 under the Education 
Functions of the Job Description, 
the DPHN w i l l assist i n 
organizing, implement ing and 
evaluating the act ivi t ies of 
P r imary Heal th Care f o r health 
personnel i n the Dis t r ic t , 
especially at Thana and Union 
levels. Yet it is not in practice. As 
she has been trained on that subject 
and mid level manager she can 
contribute to this aspect effectively. 
A DPHN, during supervision of work 
of nurses working at District and 
Thana levels, can only know the 
problems faced by them and can 
inform to the concerning authority, 
but does not have any power to solve 
those. As a result, she is not held 
due importance. 
In this situation some sort of 
administrat ive author i ty should 
be delegated to DPHN duly 
endorsed by the Director of Nursing 
Services to the District and Thana 
level administrator. The DPHNs 
should get a copy of any 
communication made to a nurse and 
she should be consulted about 
recommendations and any decision 
regarding the nurses whenever 
necessary. This should be 
communicated to the District and 
Thana. 
The job description of DPHN 
formulated by the Directorate of 
Nursing Services is to some extent, 
not balanced and realistic. For 
instance, 
1. as per provision specified in 
section No 5 of the job description 
of DPHNs, her opinion may be 
sought about study leave, 
transfer, promotion, maternity 
leave etc. of nurses working in 
the thana level, but it is ignored. 
Personal file of nurses working at 
Thana should be passed through 
her, that she can give opinion in a 
formal way. 
2. under section No 6 of the job 
description it is said that 
communication and consultation 
meeting should be made 
quarterly with Divisional ADNS, 
but, in fact, no mechanism laid 
down there to comply it. To solve 
this problem ADNS may issue a 
letter to the DPHN for attending 
the meeting with necessary 
reports, noting the time, date and 
place. DNS may take necessary 
initiative in this regard. 
3. as per provision specified in 
article No 4 of the job description 
for DPHN, the annual 
confidential reports of the Thana 
level nurses are to be initiated by 
the DPHN and then sent to the 
ADNS, division through 
respective Civil Surgeon, which is 
not being practiced, as the 
concerned officials are not 
instructed about i t . So DPHNs 
are being ignored in this respect. 
The DNS should take necessary 
step. 
DPHNs are to visit Thana hospital 
and field level activities of Nurses 
and Health Personnel. Specified 
dress meant for nurses is not 
convenient for public health nurses. 
So the Public Health Nurses 
should have special type of 
dresses, for which demand was 
placed several times but no step has 
been taken t i l l now. To solve this 
problem Nursing Council and DNS 
should jointly take early initiative. 
Lack of conveyance is another 
kind of obstacle i n supervision of 
activities par t icu la r ly on a par t 
of a woman. Sometimes they have 
to journey by bus, rickshaw, boat 
even some times walk on foot, but it 
is woeful that they do not get their 
due travelling allowances in time 
due to hazardous procedure. 
It is a matter of regret that since 
the creation of the post the 
nurses have been working against 
this post, facing several problems, 
but they do not get any 
oppor tun i ty to explain thei r 
problems, t i l l now. 
At the end hoping that DNS and 
other concerning authority will 
be interested for District Public 
Health Nurses and take 
necessary initiatives to solve 
these problems.^ 
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TTO <3 ^ £roTP5f% Slf^ MW'OH 
fsifS? la S ' f f^ "^OlTra SRI SfCsR fRf?R 
C5«l«;' t^pfC^ >al«lf4'^ s R»iylT) <ll«<ll?|\i 
5):^ nra i ^TTO m i •nfti«5 ^ ^ j ^ 
2 f W r S i % ?R?I i R I ^ WP^ «fR I 
;fl^ ?if3ps ^ f3if%«i >ii^ w<i •snw:^ ! ^^ <i>i^  
«rr^ C5i« iQbi«i<i> (T^ Ri Tfti'35 <!rRl 
<i<)i<iw S i f t e r ca^^ra feralt ^srafe 
Slfew l^H C£ra7:<R £fft fiPiH 
cspn f r # R (S !^^  iTpfiTR ( ? R r ^ 
^^>n:®t «fRi ¥ri T^ra ^^>tf^k« 5j5n 
<ii<)<)i<i i^MHH n r # R c?^?! 
TTpfcfra iSRj 'STMRi cnp'rR ft<mw3 ^m^^'i 
£15'^  Wl 511 ^ I W1 "SHI RRsfj •JRTiR 
«(Ri <3 csr^ n ^fskn ftftg c5T<Rii/(7#^ •a^ ? 
T J T ^ ^ t^f^ ftes PiMifsi^ s ^ni 
\sWI<ift<! C^C3 llH<ll*Wi1 W f l I 
sfxsT^ x s i ^ ^ l f 5 ^ n^JP 'JH-il^W 
^ ;gTR ^ ^555 ^ I 'aRT ft^. 
^tRvs ^ - ^ a c^t^ •sf'ii C5J5 
;^p<n3<j ^nroi a^R^rsi f r a ^ 1 f^m^ 
f^ S->1C-*1W ^s»rsR^ I 
a^^ T^  ^ sRTRi •j 'lfWi ' R 
2 f m s ^ f t f w n sr5"T -j-flWH 1 • 
W o r k s h o p o n C u r r i c u l u m R e v i s i o n 
There is a series of workshop going on in College of Nursing. These 
workshops are conducted by the International Consultant Eleanor 
Hi l l . She provides independent consultancy on the subjects of women's 
health, participatory education and primary health care. 
The overall objective 
of the workshops is 
curriculum revision 
and development. I t 
covers the areas of 
task analysis, 
teaching methods 
and assessment 
methods. The 
workshops on teisk 
analysis and 
teaching methods 
have been completed 
during August and 
December 1997. The next workshop on assessment methods wi l l due 
on February and March 1998. • 
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(Focus on 
Nursing) 
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Continuing Education for Nurses 
Rahima Jamal Akhtar, National Nurse Consultant, SNESP 
Nurses are the major force in the 
health care delivery service through 
out the world. In many countries 
their contribution is significant in 
achieving the targets of health for 
all. However, in Bangladesh nurses' 
participation and contribution is 
very limited and only in the 
institution based services. 
In order to participate in the health 
care services, these professionals 
need to be equipped with necessary 
knowledge, skills and attitudes. 
Their roles being health care 
providers are numerous and most of 
the time they have to work without 
any supervision as there is an acute 
shortage of supervisory personnel 
within the service sector. On the 
other hand, their basic preparation 
is not adequate enough to take an 
active part in the health care 
management because all job related 
contents are not fully incorporated 
in the Basic Nursing Curriculum. 
To carry out the assigned tasks 
effectively and to work within the 
changing context of health, nurses 
should be prepared & equipped. 
In addition, in recent years quite 
rapid changes have been found in 
the nursing and health sciences 
throughout the world. The 
development of new knowledge and 
skills and of the speed with which 
existing knowledge becomes 
redundant is becoming more 
recognised. Nursing itself changes 
too. In order to pace with such 
rapid changes, a life long learning is 
important i f nurses are to respond 
to challenges. Life long learning is 
also important for nurses to 
understand and incorporate 
advanced knowledge and skills to 
remain competent in the job. 
Thus the provision of post-basic in-
service training and education for 
nurses related to nursing 
management and care is of utmost 
importance. Continuing Education 
(CE) may facilitate the practice and 
professional growth of nurses in the 
changing context of health care. I t 
should not be ignored that 
continuing education is not just a 
refresher course or special training. 
By name and definition i t provides 
the meaning of continuation; i t lasts 
from the completion of the basic 
training to retirement. Whatever 
term is used it carries the same 
message as cited by Clyne (1995): 
"it's the way in which 
professionals keep themselves 
up-to-date and maintain their 
standards as professional in 
the practice of the work that 
they do." (pl5) 
The overview of the role of CE 
shows that it is mostly concerned 
with preparing, updating and 
developing professionals in any 
work oriented environment. 
Therefore CE is essential for nurses 
as they are expected to work 
continuously toward improving the 
service they offer to the public. A 
review of literature reveals that a 
short term CE can make a 
difference in practice and can 
improve health care. In most 
countries employers rely on CE 
when a change in health care 
system is imperative. 
CE is a structured learning process 
that follows the basic training and 
continues throughout the career of 
health personnel. I t involves active 
participation of the learner. I t may 
either be organised within the 
formal education system or within 
the organisation where needed. 
Florence Nightingale as cited in 
Cooper and Hornback (1973) stated 
that: 
"Let us never consider 
ourselves as finished nurses.... 
We must be learning all of our 
lives." (pi9) 
From this quotation i t is clear that 
Florence Nightingale was also 
aware and responsive to the need 
for continuing education for nurses, 
though the concept of lifelong 
learning is a relatively recent one. 
I t has seen that rapidly changing 
technology and the trend toward 
specialisation makes CE vital for 
today's nurses. Thus the role of 
continuing education in relation to 
the improvement of nurses' role in 
health management and care 
should be given emphasis as i t 
addresses and values recent change. 
I t is a fact that CE provides 
certificates that have no academic 
value. Nevertheless, i t has 
professional value. I t enables nurses 
to adapt to changing health needs 
of the community and to make them 
competent to perform the job. 
However, CE does not ensure that 
the practice wi l l be implemented 
when the participants return to 
work. In this concern Thurston 
(1992) suggests that CE 
participants need encouragement 
and supervision to apply new 
knowledge because the environment 
to which they return may not be 
receptive to new ideas or change. 
The International Council of Nurses 
(ICN) also stressed the importance 
of CE of nurses and midwives in 
1975. In Eastern Europe CE is 
provided for all health workers. In 
some Nordic countries specific funds 
are allocated and in Finland CE is 
mandatory for all nurses and 
midwives. In developed countries 
professional nursing organisations 
are active in developing CE in co-
operation with the health and 
nursing authorities (WHO 1984). 
Concerning this in Bangladesh an 
attempt has been taken by the DNS 
in collaboration with WHO for the 
continuing education programme 
(CEP) since 1985. I t appears that 
cont. on page 12 
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Plans for the four CEC s foi* 
In the SNES project proforma the proposal for four 
divisional Continuing Education Centres (CECs) for 
nurses explained that continuing education is vital i f 
nurses are to keep up to date on new developments in 
nursing and health sciences. In 1986 the Directorate 
approved a plan for decentralising continuing education 
and since then most continuing education courses have 
been taught at the periphery. Nursing Institutes and 
hostels can not accommodate continuing education and 
their participants, therefore efforts have been made, 
under the auspices of the SNES project to construct 
these four centres. These four centres are Chittagong, 
Rajshahi, Barisal and Mymensingh. 
The SNES project plans to conduct four short nurse 
teacher in service training courses in 1998. These will 
be in Nurse Institutes with newly built CECs attached 
to them. So far three of the planned CECs have been 
completed and the fouth is to be completed in May of 
next year, despite the fact that it was scheduled for 
June 1997. 
the news of this planned training and were happy to 
learn that the training was for all the nurse teachers in 
(he Institute and that i t has been proposed to have two 
Opening ceremony of CEC, Chottagong 
The CEC in Cliittagong, as many of you will know, was 
used for the Middle management training which took 
place from July to October 1997. There are several 
other training activities planned for 1998, mainly for 
the nurses based in Chittagong MCH. 
Rajshahi Nursing Institute's CEC is complete and was 
visited in December of this year In May 1998, a 
two-week nurse teacher's t r a i n i n g course wil l be 
conducted there as well as a two-week course fo r 
Thana Health Complex Nurse Supervisors. The 
Training wil l be carried out at different times but will 
see the first of the continuing education activities for 
nurses to be held in Rajshahi. On the recent visit to the 
nursing institute there the nurse teachers welcomed 
Divisional CEC for Nurses, Chottagong 
nurse teachers from the Christian Mission Hospital 
(also in Rajshahi) to take part in the training. 
A Senior Nurse Tutor from 
Holland, Ms Maria Gosker, is 
currently based at the Christian 
Mission Hospital, Rajshahi to work 
with the nurses there for at least 
the next 4 years and she is looking 
fonvard to establishing working 
relations with the nurses from the 
Government sector based in 
Rajshahi in particular. Maria has 
been working for the last twelve nacher, Christian 
years in Mali, North Africa Afission Hospital, 
involved in Community Health Rajshahi 
I 
I 
1 
Divisional CEC for Nurses, Rajshahi 
lOSrasSP newsletter 
I i rses in Bangladesh C a r o l C h a m b e r l a i n Nurse Educator, SENSP 
Progi ammes and her experience there has taught her 
about realistic expectations in relation to capacity 
building. 
Nowshina Banu, a recent returned Masters graduate 
nurse will be given the opportunity to participate in a 
training of trainers course planned for January 1998. 
Barisal's centre is complete and fortunate enough to 
have two nurses who recently participated in the 
middle management training course held in 
Chittagong, namely Roseliand Biva Baroi and Haridas 
Adikhari. Originally both of the participants were 
selected because they were both based in the Nurse 
Institute there and had been actively involved with 
project nurses who were previously involved in earlier 
project activities in an attempt to improve the delivery 
of education in the Institute . 
Unfortunately Roseliand's long sought after promotion 
came at an unexpected and at a rather untimely point, 
as she was no longer the Acting Principal of the Nurse 
Institute, but the Nursing Superintendent of the 
Hospital. Hopefully, however this will aid in 
establishing and promoting links between the nurses, 
students and teachers of the N l and MCH in Barisal. 
Rajshahi, NI 
Minati Mazumder, a returned Masters graduate nurse 
is now the Acting Principal and it is anticipated that 
she will participate in a training of Trainers 
programme to take place in mid January 1998 so that 
Barisal wil l have the opportunity to develop a core 
group of nurses with which to develop the area in 
which they work. 
Mymensingh, unfortunately is quite a bit behind in 
terms of the construction of the CEC. This may prove a 
problem for the planned training activities to take 
place but with a bit of pressure from the Project 
Director, hopefully this can be resolved and the 
building will be ready for the training to take place in 
may or June of next year. 
Divisional CEC for Nurses, Mymensingh 
All the nurses in Mymensingli Institute as in the other 
three Institutes with CEC's were asked to identify the 
training needs that can be addressed in the two week 
course planned for next year All nurse teachers have 
been requested to submit these needs in time for the 
overseas consultant, who will be responsible for 
delivering the short course, to develop and design an 
appropriate training course which will address the 
areas identified and prioritised by the nurse teachers. 
There is also a Masters graduate nurse based in the 
MCH in Mymensingh, Modhu Sudon Chakraborty, who 
will be invited to participate in the training of Trainers 
programme. He wil l be able to assist in the training 
next year when two overseas consultants arrive to 
deliver the training for the nurse teachers and for the 
Thana Health complex Nurse Supei-visors. 
Finally in Chittagong, where the CEC is established 
and has held one successful training course, nurses 
there have identified their training needs and will be 
the first to be receive the training in March next year. 
Two Masters graduate nurses have been invited to 
participate in the ToT, and it is hoped that they will 
contribute to the development of nursing in Chittagong 
NI/MCH. • 
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Necessity of special training for nurses 
Saraswati Adhikary, Nursing Supervisor, General Hospital, Narayangonj 
Nursing is an important part of 
treatment. A patient does not 
recover by medicine alone without 
the aid of nursing. 
Nursing a patient with a spinal 
cord injury is a specialised area 
which requires special knowledge 
and skills to take the challenge of 
recovery. Spinal cord injury 
interrupts urinary and bowel 
functions and norma! mobility. In 
this condition, bfe style of a patient 
is totally changed. If such case are 
not properly managed, the condition 
becomes worse and life becomes 
threatening. 
In the early stage of spinal cord 
injury, pressure sores always 
develop quickly i f positioning, l if t ing 
and handling is not done properly. 
Due to poor management other 
complications can also arise. It 
appears that pressure sores delay 
the process of rehabilitation. All the 
possible complications could be 
prevented through proper nursing 
management and care, but this 
requires adequate and appropriate 
knowledge and skills. 
Training helps participants to 
improve their knowledge and skills 
in certain areas and assists to 
change their attitudes. The Centre 
for Rehabilitation and 
Paralysed, Savar provides a short 
course on Spinal Cord Injury 
Management for nurses. Every 
training course has its special aims 
and objectives. 
This course has been designed to 
offer nurses to think about patients 
physical, economical and social 
needs during and following 
treatment and management. This 
course provides: 
• knowledge and skills about the 
management of spinal cord injury; 
• knowledge and skill.s on 
management, prevention and 
treatment of pressure sores; 
• the overview of related anatomy, 
physiology and medicine; 
• knowledge on phy.siotherapy and 
occupational therapy and their role; 
• the knowledge regarding the 
process of rehabilitation; 
• guidelines to identify spinal cord 
injury; 
• information and ways of referring 
C o n t i n u i n g E d u c a t i o n f o r N u r s e s 
cont. from page 9 
CEP is only possible to organise 
when funds are available from the 
donor agencies. CEP was offered to 
the Nurses in different areas and 
the length of the progi'amme was 
also varied. The number of 
participants varied and courses 
were arranged throughout the 
country. 
Recently four Divisional Continuing 
Education Centre for Nurses have 
been built by the SNES Project. 
You can see a report about it in this 
issue how these CECs could be 
utilised in 1998 by the SNES 
Project. A thorough plan should 
need to be developed by the DNS to 
use these centres effectively for 
nurses' professional growth. 
References: 
Clyne S (1995) Continuing 
Professional Development: 
perspectives on CPD in practice 
Kogan Page London 
Cooper S S and Hornback MS (1973) 
Continuing Nursing Education 
McGraw-Hill Book Company New 
York 
Thurston HI (1992) Mandatory 
continuing education: what research 
tells us? The Journal of Continuing 
Education in Nursing 23 (1): 6 14 
W H O (1984) Education and training 
of Nurse Teachers and Managers 
with special regard to Primary 
Health Care: report of WHO 
Expert Committee WHO Geneva • 
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patients to the CRP; and 
• knowledge and skills to manage 
such patients in different hospital 
settings. 
As spinal cord injury has 
devastating effects on the physical, 
social and psychological health of 
the injured person, training 
provides a special opportunity for 
Bangladeshi nurses to implement 
their acquired knowledge and skills 
on managing such cases in any 
hospital settings. 
I f any spinal cord injury case is 
admitted to the hospital, where 1 
work, I try to adopt all the 
knowledge and skills acquired 
during the management course in 
CRP. It should not be ignored that, 
nursing services could be improved 
dramatically i f nurses are equipped 
with update knowledge, skills and 
information through in service 
education and training. I t also 
requires strong support, assistance 
and follow-up supervision from the 
local as well as the central 
authority. • 
^<im ^fpif^ ^hm^ 
ajT'W? Wlf¥^ (A 
Day in my life) m^T^ 
Life Long Learning 
Dolon Raihan, B.Sc. Nursing. 
Shirin is a life long learner. Taslima wants to be but she 
is not. Both are nurses who know that i t is important for 
them to update their knowledge and skills. The 
difference between them is one of attitude. 
Shirin believes that i t is her own responsibility to learn. 
Taslima believes it is the responsibility of her autority 
to put her on a course. Shirin learns informally, she 
takes every opprtunity to read, to ask questions, to 
explore and to practicce. Day by day, little by little, she 
is adding to her knowledge and extending her skills. 
Taslima waits, waits, always waits to be given a chance. 
Day by day she stagnates, and is beginning to blame 
others for her old fashioned knowledge and lack of skills. 
Are you learning like Shirin, or are you waiting like 
Taslima? I t is not so difficult to become a life long 
learner, we can all do it i f we choose to. Here are some 
ideas to get you started. 
• Choose a topic to learn about. 
• Think of all the ways you could learn more about it. 
• Make a plan of what to do to structure your learning. 
• Try out in practice the things you have learnt. 
• Think about what you have done and identify what 
you have learnt. 
For example, Shirin decided she wanted to learn about 
time management. Here is what she did. Told her 
manager what she planned to do. 
>• Asked senior nurses to help her find books and articles 
on time management. 
> Read the articles and made notes. 
>• Identified people who seemed to manage their time 
effectively and talked with them about how they did it. 
> Kept a time diary recording everything she did for a 
week. 
• Showed her time diary to other nurses and discussed 
with them how to improve her time allocation. 
>• Made a list of tips for time management based upon her 
readings and her discussions. 
>• Choose one tip each day and tried to put it into practice. 
>• Wrote down her experience noting which tips worked 
well. 
>• Told her seniors (who helped her) how she was getting 
on and asked for comments and feedback, 
• Prepared a teaching session to share what she had 
learnt with other nurses. 
If like Shirin, you are a life long learner, why not 
send your experiences to this newsletter for others 
to read. If you are not life long learner, why not 
become one, and write to tell us how you get on.Q 
Study Toiir to 
Alepal (&})flijanmar 
Recently some Senior Managers, Teachers 
from CoN and Nurse Leaders from different 
Nursing Organisations have visited to Nepal 
and Myanmar for a three week study tour. 
The objectives of this study tour were to have 
a discussion regarding: 
% The need for leadership in Nursing and 
the importance of having a vision for the 
future. 
^ The ways Senior Nurses identify priorities 
for policy making and planning and how 
they negotiate action wdth the 
Government. 
The advantages and disadvantages of the 
integration of the Directorate of Nursing 
into different sectors or divisions of the 
heedth services. 
9 
^ The experience of devising a Nursing Act 
and establishing a Council of Nurses. 
% Recent developments in Nurse education, 
especially the introduction of a basic BSc 
Nursing Course and a post basic Masters 
course in Nursing. 
'fe Recent developments in the Nepal and 
Myanmar Nursing Associations, their 
relationship to the Nursing Council and 
contribution to in-service training, advocacy 
for nurses and the development of the 
profession. 
The participants were Lila Sarker, Khadiza 
Begum, Suraiya Begum, Sahana Begum, 
Taslima Begum, Hosne Ara Begum, Lori 
Harloe and Janet James. • 
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Management Course and My Experience 
The first management course for 
nurses in Bangladesh was conducted 
at the Divisional Continuing 
Nursing Education Centre (CNEC), 
Chittagong fi-om 6th July to 23rd 
October 1997. Fifteen 
participants attended this course 
including two ft-om Barisal NI 
and two from MAG Osniani 
Medical College Hospital, Sylhet. 
The teachers were Mairi Telford 
Jammeh, Yan Yaxley and Robert 
Purvis, Lecturers of Queen 
Margaret College, Edinburgh, 
UK. Ira Dibra, Rahima Jamal 
Akhtar and Salcha Kliatun 
assisted in the course, explained 
the lectures and did mentor ship 
during the task weeks very nicel; 
where Nursing Instructor Alo 
Rudra from Chittagong Nlwas also 
actively involved. Project Nurses 
James Green and Beryl Green were 
also assisting us throughout the 
course. 
The main objectives of the 
management course were to develop 
management skills of Bangladeshi 
nurses to provide better nursing 
care to the patients as well as to 
teach the student nurses in the 
clinical areas. To fu l f i l these 
objectives, we have been taught 
about communication, planning, 
time management, delegation, 
supervision, monitoring, feedback 
and evaluation, problem solving, 
disciplining staff, dealing with 
disputes and conflict. Our teachers 
taught us in a participatory 
approach where all participants 
were actively involved in the 
session and learnt more. 
Participants were assigned for 
group work, task presentation, 
discussion, role play etc which were 
very interesting and enjoyable. 
However, i t was difficult to do at the 
beginning of the course. 
In this course we were able to 
identify the importance of various 
management aspects on nursing. 
Good planning, good 
communication, good supervision 
and good assessment are essential 
for providing quality services. I 
hope every participant understood 
and realised the necessity of this 
Majeda Akhter, Principal, Chittagong NI 
course. Now we are able to find out 
the reasons why the quality of 
nursing is deteriorated gradually 
and identify the ways and means to 
1 -MM W ( 
keeper how to meet the support 
needs of the students. Therefore, 1 
have developed an outhne proposal 
for a workshop with aiming to meet 
the training needs of teaching 
staff and supporting staff as 
well. 
overcome this undesirable situation. 
In the first task weeks, I was 
assigned to investigate support 
need and services available for the 
student nurses throughout their 
training. I identified the problems 
though obsei-vation and 
interviewing students. On the basis 
of my findings I made some 
suggestions for future action e.g., to 
develop teaching skills of teachers, 
to train home sister and house 
In the second task weeks, 
Roseliand Biva Baroi, Nursing 
Superintendent, Barisal Medical 
College Hospital and I have 
prepared a revised allocation of 
time which wil l cover clinical 
and theoretical requirements for 
one group of students for three 
years. It has been noticed that 
theoretical classes and clinical 
practices are sufficient 
according to the curriculum 
requirement. However, clinical 
teaching and supervision are almost 
absent in the practice areas. 
Due to lack of clinical teaching and 
proper supervision and guidance 
students do not follow the correct 
nursing procedures in the clinical 
areas. So a three-day workshop will 
be arranged in the CNEC, 
Chittagong for teachers, home 
sisters and house keeper to achieve 
the task objectives.Q 
The Course on Management 
( skills in Nursing Selina Chowdhury, Instructor , CoN, Dhaka onindra Baroi, Nursing Instructor (acting), Faridpur NI and I have 
recently attended a course on "Management skills in Nursing" 
from 6th October to 14th November, 1997 as WHO fellow. The course 
was offered by the Faculty of Nursing, Chulalongkom University, 
Bankok, Thailand. 
The course objectives were: 
• to increase knowledge 
and experiences 
concerning nursing 
education and 
administration including 
strategic planning, 
organising, directing, 
supervising and co-
ordinating in Nursing 
Institution as a higher 
education level. 
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Focus on Senior Management Haining 
Farida Begum, Nursing Supervisor, DNS Office, Dhaka 
A 13-week Senior-level 
Management Training programme 
was started at the British Council, 
Dhaka since 31st August 1997. 
The aim of the course was to 
strengthen conceptual 
understanding and functional 
capability of the effective and 
efficient management of human, 
time and material resources of the 
Nursing Directorate. The following 
participants were selected from the 
national level. They were DNS 
Minati Sarma, DDNS Shahana 
Begum, Project Officer of 18 NIs 
Fowzia Begum, deputed Nursing 
Supei-visors Farida Begum and 
Lutfun Nessa, SNES Project 
Director Khadiza Begum, Dhaka 
Division's ADNS Suraiya Begum 
and RIHD's Nursing 
Superintendent Lila Sarker. 
The course has been designed into 
three blocks covering a wider 
aspect of both strategic and 
operational planning and policy 
making. During the course, 
participants attended in the office 
before lunch and then they had to 
attend the course from 1.00pm to 
5.00pm. Sometimes i t was found 
difficult to concentrate fully on the 
T h e C o u r s e o n M a n a g e m e n t 
s k i l l s i n N u r s i n g 
• to develop an innovative nursing instruction media 
and enhancing nursing research for improving 
nursing education and practice. To achieve those 
objectives a curriculum was developed and 
implemented. The various methods used were 
lectures, discussion, practical, tour, visit etc. 
I have learnt the management theories in the 
classroom and observed the process of application of 
those theories in the management of nursing 
education in the Institutions and in the clinical areas 
of different School of Nursing, College of Nursing and 
in the Faculty of Nursing of different Universities. 
The knowledge which I have gedned from the course 
wil l be very helpful to ensure the quality of 
management of class teaching, clinical teaching, 
management of student affairs and to help them to 
be a responsible citizen. This knowledge wil l be 
applicable to plan better learning environment for 
students and to findout and utilise more effective ways 
of managerrifent of nursing education. This knowledge 
wil l be very imperative in self development as well.Q 
course content. First four weeks 
were considered as a first block to 
provide the opportunity to share 
and exchange the constructive 
knowledge, ideas and opinion 
beside the theoretical inputs. 
To improve the management 
capabilities some tasks were 
identified by the 
participants during 
the first block. One 
task was selected by 
each participant to 
accomplish it by the 
first two weeks of 
second blocks. Al l 
these completed 
tasks were monitored 
and evaluated by the 
two UK Consultants 
in the third week. 
This management 
training can be seen 
as the first step on 
the road to strengthen the DNS 
and moving the profession into a 
future development and change. In 
the mean time next tasks were 
identified to finish by the last week 
of second block. Third block started 
on 9th November with the aim of 
covering 
project 
planning, 
policy 
formulation 
and leadership 
role that are 
required to 
put the 
profession and 
organisation 
forward. 
The most 
stimulating 
thing is that 
previously we 
did not get 
such types of 
inputs hy 
which we could 
deal with 
managing 
change and 
shape up our 
personal career 
as a successful 
professional. 
So we are 
satisfied with the course content, 
methods, tools and selection of the 
facilitators who have the range of 
knowledge and experience in this 
particular field. However, i t could 
be better to bring one UK 
facilitator rather than three for the 
same course. 
The most disappointing thing is 
that some of the course 
participants are nominated for the 
study tours outside the country to 
enhance their knowledge but some 
are left which is really unfair 
In considering the above discussion 
following recommendations can be 
taken into account: 
• This type of management course 
needs to be arranged further for 
other senior managers over the 
country to extend their 
management capabilities. 
• Al l participants need to take 
away from their job to put 
concentration fully on the course 
contents and assigned tasks. 
• More support is needed for the 
assigned tasks in terms of 
resources. 
• Teacher/facilitator should be 
consistent throughout the course. 
• Prepare national nurse teachers 
to conduct and continue this sort 
of management course in future. 
We believe that i t is a great 
opportunity for us to have this sort 
of extensive management training 
by such experienced facilitators. 
We are looking forward to writing 
an article about our achievement in 
the next issue.Q 
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(/ra Dihra, National Nume Consultant, SNESP, analyses critically the 
present situation of women and nursing in Bangladesh in the context of 
gender issues. She puts emphasis on the constraints, faced by nurses as 
being women, related to gender and empowerment which are deeply 
rooted in health services sector These prevent nurses from contributing 
towards health policy, planning, management and evaluation where 
nurses can show their potentiality. She suggests that by establishing a 
strong and complete structure and fully functioning separate Nursing 
Directorate General,with appropriate power, authority, responsibility 
and accountability, these problems could be handled efficiently.) • 
Qender Management System 
in the Health Sector 
Rabia Khatun, Lecturer, CoN, Dhaka 
The Commonwealth Secretariat in collaboration with the 
Commonwealth Medical Association organised a follow up workshop 
in Colombo, Sri Lanka from 24-28 November, 1997. The purpose of 
the workshop was to develop national action plans for instituting 
gender management system in the health sector in each 
participating country. Representatives from Bangladesh, India, 
Malaysia, Pakistan and Sri Lanka participated in the workshop. 
Among them Bangladeshis are Joint Secretaiy (Planning - Family 
Welfare) Md Mabud, Depury Secretary Safi Ahmed, DNS Minati 
Sarma, representative from Women's Affairs Dr Gulshan Ara, BMA 
President Prof Dr. Rashid-e-Mahbub and the author herself 
The 37 representatives from five SADC countries comprised a 
multisectroal cross section of senior policy makers and professionals 
attended the workshop. Each participant took very active role in 
the workshop. Discussion was very lively. 
Gender Management System is an integrated package of principles, 
procedures, structures and mechanisms which conf. on page 17 
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Qender Jflanaqement Sijstem in the Health Sector 
cont. from page 16 
provides a framework for integrating gender 
into all government policies, programmes and 
activities. Although the general principles and 
polices of gender issues have been incorporated 
into health sector by the majority of the 
governments, the remaining challenge is to 
translate these principles into practical 
activities. These must be aimed at significantly 
improving the health status of women and men 
by recognising their different health 
perspectives and needs that will 
comprehensively and equitably address by the 
health system. 'This requires institutional 
infrastructures that support women's 
participation at all levels of the health system 
including decision making. 
The gender responsive mechanisms must 
operate at all levels and in all sub-sectors: 
primary, secondary and tertiary health care, 
publicly and privately funded provision. 
In many countries, initiatives are now under 
way that address particular issues. At present 
some countries are trying to introduce reforms 
of the health sector that are designed to 
improve the relevance, sustainability, efficiency 
and cost effectiveness of health systems. This 
provides an ideal opportunity to ensure that the 
new frameworks and mechanisms being put in 
place are fundamentally structured which deal 
with gender as an explicit and integral 
component of the health system. 
In this regard, Bangladesh is also not at 
behind. In the Health Sector of Bangladesh 
many initiatives and attempts have been taken 
to integrate the gender perspectives in some 
important areas such as, the functions and 
status of women as health workers, the 
reproductive health needs of women etc. 
Gender in Bangladesh is approximately equal 
in number. I f both gender get equal 
opportunity in all spheres of their lives, starting 
from home to national level, they wil l be able to 
contribute in the field of education, income 
generating activities and to all developmental 
issues equally. In such way rapid economical, 
social and political growth of a country could be 
ensured. • 
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>s 5(8mra m Sciib-* i cn r^?,-^  ?i swira 
<\<i<\VM ^ R l f R R ^R^fRI (Gender Management 
Issue) (?I ^ffV^ »fl«R ^ 5^1 ^ 5Rst I 
^imy\ f^ [f%^ i£H.fe.<3. ?T cm\^ w ^ t ' R i s w f f^f%^ ^ f t a R 
? R ? t » R t a r P t ^ t s m ? ^ • e i f w M ^ s t i T R w m ^ ^ w ^ ^ ^ f f m ^ 
'S^x ftf^ sRs^  ^^mraw 5rjj5=Tv5R ^istjfii I ^^=mti»t •JRTO<3 4 
^ " I T iSi^vs 'iTcsra 'iifipi TTiPi ^ns.smiT*! « <(>iSf«iti c^«i 
^OTtCT CStm W I I ' H I 2 t f ^ < R ^ C^?ll^ *1 I C^^tJlK?! >awj»m 
CSW "snt^ 'srf®^ <>'^W< •5lf5^ TWR 'STtft^ S -fl^ s r f ^ t 
^jf^'iHc* ^ s^Ros lii^^ (mus ^mm "^K^ I s^fWR CJFW ssrpit 
fl^ ??ra f?t%g ^nfl ^rsfl? f r ^ ^ - ^ s f w i 
oscf Rcsiw ^ff^?:^ »tfeiiM -a ?#TIR5C® ^^ TRWT 'fMC^ i 
iSrSRft •Cift'it'M'G « S l f ^ f i n 2P5R ftgR ^ I ft«|(;<l if lt fef fiTSR 
a r f ^ ^ ^#1^ # ^ « t t o ^ ^ ^ ^ -ssrat 
f^W»R CWR W^»Rt a(f>WI?ra ft^?r^ I ^ ^pK^ sfYfe'Po 
(Biological & Psychological) <3 >11Hll*«)> »n<^ (Social Differentiation), 
^ j f ^ -3 J^RW #CSR C^ HSl^  bfiyrH e # f t ^ (Hierarchy of needs), 
SWOT (Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats) ft:3WR 
TPS 55rt*[f^  fe?m»f*r31 »raife«i?n mm ws<^ ^  ^w^m 7Rttm?i TF^ ISPJ 
^5tf^?»t i?i^ >3 ififsf^  a i f t t a ? ^<*fra « P i f ^ ^ i ^ i^ftsn, ^>s 
ftf <i>ilt>i^  m\ f » w 2iftW5 ic-Jt^-oiM ft?#51 ost^ m 
^ 5iit>iii'57?n •n^ ^ 3 <j>ii<f>\sit=t •'K.D^'i ^ 5'S?rra « «?F^ 
<I>4fbl^ <l 5K«^ ift^$57t^ ift'T® 5^ I ^*IC4iIi|<l> *il<l>l* C«n3 « ^ ^ ^ < 
^t.3f^ iR f tn ^R^^pn? 1 ^ ^ lajfR I^'IRJOSTS «'siwo <3i? 
mt'jfstw s^R^ nm s^Rsm ?RI? ^»nra fcsw S^g^Ti i 
f?fe^ 3 ™ a^w? «f4'<wc4<i >iiin=ilb'(i -a atf%^ ^^<3 
•^#5^ 1 Tt5iM? 'ifaFTt ^ ^CillPfSR *(«IM WUl? 'RlsfR ^ ^ i 
lilt 'sra^ < 3 ' s f s n : ^ ctw jffsf « n^Pf?. ?stft«rcfR 
£n?5R# w i n , OSi^ ^ 5 v | ^ ^ 3T5RTI « 'SR^ ijsatt^ s^a) ftt?mi Jplt^ 
^ ^ •^^ ^ iS-^R^ 2lf%J51*l 'ms p^TC^  ^ I (71 ( j S t f ^ HllSf^  
BRT <CI<f<li<1 IPtC^I iJ5t •^ R^Oo 5!:? I l iT^ f tW 'Pi?;^ '^  
?mrai?ra fS -^Pwi ft»fti?ra Mwj ^#5i( <3 3T?f«fi ^ ' m ^ « >III<M«IC* 
^fT^p^SftR^ f<ii?i>i5i^Rwb'(i»i c^i't^Trfsf?.!^ <3 »f%«n%iR'=r 
(S4J f/jfrf M lack of awareness about gender issues among nurses in 
Bangladesh, Firoza Begum Teacher, Rajshahi NI, proposes that, it would be 
effective ifSNESP includes gender issues and its management into their 
training courses for Nurses.la 
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C.I.C.I.A.M.S m w wmi 
^ 1 f i t I ^^^Hfli fl^ i^ ?n?^m^ 
^ t ' w ^sf^fi^ C.I.C.I.A.M.S 'S<i '^ •5] a^fn?] ^!#r^ i 
C.I.C.I.A.M.S - t^'^ tk^ra Cfi^ a ^ rrsi TO ^ "^  
$?ra#t JTTSI W 5 International Catholic Committee of 
Nurses and Medico-Societal Assistance. 
^ n ? ^ ^ t r s i ^ c«iw i3|5Ht<=i c«n:^  
>IC'il'=1W4 sff^Tmr % I Caring: a path to health 
and healing. >H'i)<^ W Wfeg C i^er? sff^f^fJ^'f TSR? 
• A global Agenda for human caring. 
• Caring in nusring practice: what is the essence? 
• A healing gift of nursing. 
• Pastoral care: Biblical and Pastoral care. 
• Therapeutic touch: compassionate caring for healing. 
• Ethical dilemmas in caring. 
• Human caring in multicultural societies. 
• Vision and mission of caring. 
^ -^ J^WT*! m:^ 
I THf^ ^ c m ^ i1?'^ 'f ^iTO ^ Tttf^ o f^mw 
t w g f»WI fk>\\(.< l f ? n f ^ TOT:^ ^  CT«nw Counselhng, 
Interpersonal relationship. Communication skills, 
Assestiveness f ^ W T ^ ts?^ ^ T ^ ^ r a ^ ^ I 
mm •nil^ftt^n ^ ^ifSpm ^rmz^ mmm ^ i 
•snumm it-i3^fhi\s ^tmw^ ^rMbrir w f i ^ ^rwr o 
Bangladeshi Nurses have lot of potential. They can do a 
fantastic job but unfortunately the training of nurses are 
very poor Once they have finished their training they 
could not get any chance to get inservice training and 
education which is essential for the profession where 
many things change day by day. 
Most of the nurses do not have any personal growth as 
human development which covers the attributes of deep 
convention, confidence, morale and motivation. There 
may be many reasons for this. As most of the nurses as 
being women they are devalued in the society and their 
work does not get proper recognition as it deserved. 
Moreover, poor salary structure, low status job, low 
social prestige may aggravate the problems which 
ultimately hinder their personal gi'owth with fullest 
development as human beings. Unless a vision of life 
will not be developed, their mental health could not be 
improved. 
Another big problem in that nurses are exposed with a 
lot of danger and risky environment which nobody 
bothers and they can be easily blackmailed by doctors, 
health personnel, patients, relatives and others. These 
issues need to be recognised and addressed by the 
government and the policy markers in the planning 
level. 
However, there is an official set up for nurses, but there 
is no such organisational set up for establishing and 
burgaining the right of the nurses and nursing 
profession. Father Attilio suggests that a strong 
professional organisation could assist to overcome these 
problems.Q 
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ftf%^ 'w?! •<i>fwii t ® ^ ^ '^I'^ tW^ f^ 1%a c i^tt c»n:?ifl CT«m?? 
^ sjwfc^ "srs ftt^wsra Mcw Rf%s G3% -il^ fcH i^ (cw? ^ 
(35^ ®f5^  ^ ^T^sil Ili lWH 
Pwt^  i f ^ H tl%s 
Project Presentation 
During the task weeks the participants of the Middle Management Course, held in Chittagong Continuing 
Education Centre, were divided into several groups and 
developed projects on selected areas. Among those two 
projects are selected to present in IPG meeting on 18 
December 1997 as these projects have implications on 
nursing education. 
One presentation wi l l be on "a system of block allocation to 
match students theoretical study and practical experience" 
by Ms Majeda Akter, Principal (acting), Nursing Institute, 
Chittagong and Ms Roseliand Biva Baroi, Nursing 
Superintendent Barishal Medical College Hospital. 
Another presentation wil l be on "clinical assessment for 
student nurses within the ward environment" by Ms Rubi 
Datta and Ms Smriti Ghosh, Senior Staff Nurse, Chittagong 
Medical College Hospital and Mr Haridas Adhikary, Nursing 
Instructor (acting). Nursing Institute, Barishal. 
The purpose of this presentation is to establish a link between the Demonstration Area, the Directorate of 
Nursing Services and the Bangladesh Nursing Council. I t is anticipated that through this attempt necessary 
attention and suport could be obtained fi-om the concerned authorities to implement these projects. • 
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t=#f&^ i w t «?p 
^ «oC»f iJsS.'l ^, « ^ ^ 
••i * ' ' • 1 ^ |i 
3 
?^,5Ttw^  <MSf*iw^ M ( ^ I < ' ^ T O I c ® n ^ 
Training on prevention of 
Substance Abuse 
Partcipants (Nursing staff, pharmacists and 
physicians) and trainers of the first batch, of the 
training programme on Prevention of Substance 
Abuse including Alcohol & Tobacco organized by 
World Health Organization and Ministry of Health & 
Family Welfare, held in Central Drug Addiction 
Treatment Centre, Tejgaon, Dhaka-1208 
Welcowe Gnaduajes 
Congratulation to the returnees ! Recently five nurses have returned 
to Bangladesh 
after the 
successful 
completion of 
their studies 
leading to the 
award of the 
Degree of MSc in 
International 
Health. They 
studied in Queen 
Margaret 
College, 
Edinburgh, 
Scotland, UK. 
These nurses are 
:Sandhaya 
Rani Dey, District Public Health Nurse, Narayanganj, Rebeka 
Khanam, Nursing Instructor, NI, Dhaka. Marium Bauu, Senior 
Staff Nurse, IPGM&R, Dhaka, Md Mofiz UUah, Senior Staff Nurse, 
Thana Health Complex, Tejgaon, Dhaka, Mst Meftahul Jannat 
Senior Staff Nurse, DMCH, Dhaka. • 
All opinions expressed in articles are 
those of authors and 
not necessarily those of the Editorial 
Board or of the Publisher. 
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